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Such je the verdict oi one ai our foremost
journals, regardimg

16The Expositor's Bible"
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Thse Second Bok et Kings. By tb. Von-
erabie F. W. PARRAit, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Westminster.

ThseE pltlle te thse Romans. B y the Boy.
HANDLEY C. G. MOULE IM. A., Princi-
pal of Bidley Hall, Cambridge.

Tise FiroI Book of Cisa-nlles.' By thé
Boy. W. H. BEINNETT, MA.. Prafossor
of Old and New Testament History,
Hlackney College.

Tise Second Eplatie te tise Cerlntians.
By the Rer. JAMICS DENNY, B.D.,
Athor "The Episties to the Theadon-
ians," etc.

Tise Rosok et Nususbers. By thé Bey. B.
A. WATSON, D.D., Author of Judges
anid Buth," etc.

Thse Psalnas. Vol, 11][. By the Bev.
ALEX. MACLABEN. D.D., Manchester.
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Payable i advance, Carniage extra,

CANADIÂN PUBLISERS,

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

'8IBUS Of.:ONTARIO
BEINO A CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F EVEET

SPECIES 0F BIRD KNOWN TO HÂVE
BEEN POUND IN ONTARIO,

WITH A

DESRIPTION 0F THEIR NESIS AND ECCS

THOMAS MCILWRAITH-,
Zemb.r of the. Imerioan Om4ithologists'

SECOND EDITION,
Xnlarged and Reviaod toDate, with Illus-

trations b Y eRNFaT E. THOMPSON,
and Others.

Cloth, 424 pages, -$2 00.
T2o thie new and revised éditian of bis

eyAllent work on the bfrds of this Province,
Mrt. Mollwrsith ha& brought the full know-
ledie of a lufe etudy, the aocuracy of the
thorough soieti, and the tatte and polish
ai a fluisheil rter, while hie pages glow
Wth an enthueiaam the reader te sure to
ftnd infections.

"For any years Mr. Mllwraith hasbeen the acknowledged and offiiai head of
Ornithology in Ontario, and hie name at-
tached to any work is sufficlent guarautee
0f Mert- for since tbe d.aye ai Gosse I ho-
lieve there bas beon no Canadian naturalistIWho more hapîsily comblned acourate
knowledgo with a félioitons manner ai ox-
pressing it. When Mr. Mcllwraithsa first
edition appeared it waspractically ont of

]Yn ihna few monthe of itt publica-
mion. ànd the numbor ai enquiries during
the lait year or two show lb az a similar
reception awati this, for the wark le
Tndoubtedly the, boit extant on the birds of
Otario.'-Emsui.rB. THompsowNatura-
li8t £0 tLiseMmioba Gomsrm.

JUST PUBLISHEDI1

The'Dream of Columbus

BY R. WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.
With ornementai paper covers. ti gold

and iuk.
25 Cents.

This le an exceedingly lever poem, a
Iraluable contribution to the Columbian
hiterature, and a worthy addition to the
Ipootio literature of Canada.

iLLIAM BRICOSI
29-88 Rlohmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

SNORTHÂNDPRIVATE OLÂSS,
b1i4tidual Inutruotor, Reportlng methode,
1%_18 BROO, Boom 1, 80 Churolh St., Tel@.

]Books#

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, hy W. M. Ramasay, MA., with
Mae and Illusitrations ............... $4.00

2. The Twlve Minor Propheti,, expoundedhby
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jeas, and other Sermion,,
by W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, hy Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritutal World, hy Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Haîf-Hours with Bunyan's Pilgilm' Prog-

rese. hy John Burhridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in Hist.ory and in Modern Life, hy

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith ; or Grouinds of Cer-

taint.y in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels : A Conipanion to the Life of
our Lord, by Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Old. from St. Augustine to
Yesterday, hy James Eider Cuning,
D .D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75

Il. -For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hehrew Twins: (lodsR Ways with
Jacob and Esau, by Sainuel Cox, D. D.. 2.00

lipper Cam"&a Traet Socletyo
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S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoalsdesiring to replenish heir Librarle

cannai do btter than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

39 St. James Street, Monîreal, where they can,elect frram the choîcest stock in the Dominion,
and ai very low prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalague and prices. Schoolrequisiîes
of everydescription constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
AgentîaPreshyterian Board af Publication,

232 St. JamesStrect, Monîreal.

A RECENT BOOK

MKISS A. 9. MACHÂR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTK, $1.00. PAPE£, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Manîreal ; Williamson & Ca.,
Toranto; Messrs. Ford. Haward & Hulbert,
New York.

ARCHITECTS.
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GRÉGG & GREGG,
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61 VîcTOaRIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBERES,
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H] ERBERT G. PAULL,
.1.1 ABOHITEOT.
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Boardesat106 WuLLINGToiqFLAC IcToRaONT O

TORONTO.

K B MACDONALD, DAVIDSON&
PAýMEBSON, Barristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macona.ld,
Wm. Davtdaon, Johin A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria and Adelalde,
Ste., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PBESSEO BBIuKWOBKSI
Trade mark-DOIu-Begistered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMKENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
orn., eU Adelaide St. F., Toronto.

SUMMER STOVES,
OIL, GÂS AND OIL.

G«i Stoves la Endiosa Variety, at
ALBERT WELCI-'S,

M Qu<Ieen fit. Wesit,
'Phono 1708.

Vrofesstonal,

DENTISTS.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- AS IRZNOVED TO-
114 CARLTON STREET

DBR.CHALES J. ODGER,

Oddfellows' Building. cor. Vange & College Sts.
Telephane 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
D E N T1 ST.

30 BLOOIR STRlEET WEST TELEipHONE 8653

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

OFiics: Car. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.
TELEPHONR 641-

P. LENNOX. DENTIST,
Room C.,CONFEDECRATION LirEc B'LDG, TouoNmv.

The new system a f teeth without plates can
b e had at ayaoffice. Gald Fillingand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases. varvin 1 in price tram S6 per set.
Vitalized Airfarpajnessexractian. Residence
an Beacansfield Avenue Night callsattended
ta at residence

HEBBERT LAKE, lr.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

A speciallet la thse patusicas extractian
of teelh withouli the ls, of a«,, e -
forum, Egther. This 'promeu in rooognjmed
and endarsed by the NEdilemi Profession
and reoommend.d by a&U af the many who
have tried it.

OFFVICE: CaU. QUEUN & MOCAUL BS.

IWEDIVAL.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

114 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D B 0COK,Jj . HOMBOPATHIST.

Throat and Lugs Bpeciaily.
12 CARLTON ST., -. TORONTO.

]RENOVIID.
DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,

Fram 19 Avenue Raad ta 182
Bloor St. Hast. 'Phone. 417

VINCENT BAYNEM,
V ELUCTao-TnzRaà »TIST.

Apply for Information
2i5 BaS1 STREET, CORS. COLLEGE.

OPF]ICIFAN.

PROPERLY TEBTEcD Ev
MY OPTICIAN,

159 Yonge street, Toronto

MONUMENT&.

JOH N HASLETT RAS RHMOVED HIS
granite and marble arc, tram 13 Hlm
street ta 563 Vange Street.

D. ICINTOSII & SONS,
-ItANUFACTURERBS 07-GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.

Showroiu s 524 Yoage Street.
Steam power worku, Deer Park.

fistcelI4neous.

G. TowicR VWaGu-soN,. G. W. B LA 1IC 13.
Memnber Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MERUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BOKERS A"D INVUSTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Invesîmenîts carefully selected.

Carre"pndence Invited.

«W (Lte Jahnston & amu.
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
NEECHANT TAI[L@K

4115 YONGH STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

W 0o RO0 IV M

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTBING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0FP
Nucw SPRiNi.G GOODS IN

TROUSE-RINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAME S ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,*

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HU1NTER,
Io ahawing a fulrange of
New Spring Goads lu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCHANT TAHLOiS.

Our SprIng Stock ai Woollene ia now 00W-
plete sud we would aek that aur customerseave us theJr orders as early as possible.
We curry a full ranueo e nlmé Furalis-
lugs, Clerical Collart and Clerical Bats.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital a ad Annota over -$1,800,000.
Annuallnoom.oer - -1,0,00

11HAD OFFICE
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

Toronto

Insurance efecîed an ail kinds at propertv
at lowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents insured an the moast favaurable termas.L4mia Prouptly and LiberalZV Settled.

AIRTISTIE DIRES§ MAKING.

MBS. E. SMITH,
M 247 CuucH STREET,

DYlets AND MA'NTLE MAàKR.E
Evening dresses and drees making of al
styles mrade on the saorteat notice.

IAIJNDEY.

PATRONIZE THE BESTBnner LaundY

fUb1cetaneons.

THE IEMPERANIE
ANO GENEBAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CONIAN

In by long oddî the beet Company for
Total Abata lucre ta meure in.

They are classed by themeelves, whlch
means a great de-al more than an be
ehown in n advertieement

Âsk for literature. Mouey to loan an

easy terme.

HO0N. G. W. BOSS, H. SUTERLAND,
Prosideut. Manager.

T~.NTOGENERAL
SAEEOS RSTSCO
Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.Toronto.

]gol. Bd. Rlake., .C., X.P., Provsjdsg.
E.A. Meredits, LLB., Vi-Pr,:

Cbartered ta act as EXECTITOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-ENT, &c., and for the faiîhfui performance of
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE.COMP&NY'SEOOKS INTRE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHTCHTUEY BELONG AND APART FROMTHE ASSETS 0F1 
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Campanys vaults forpresrvation af WILLS affered gratuiîously.

SATUS IN TEIR BURGL&R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Salicitors who bring esiatesac business ta the Campany are reiained. Alibusiness enirusted ta the Cqmpancy will beecanornically and prampîly attended ga.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO CO'Y

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

"* B Maufcturraaî thc

PIANOS andIL
REED ORGANS

New Models 1894j,
Unrivalled for tone and (lurabilityv,
Handsomne in appearance,
Prices moderato..

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

&HN~I-E ,,,)King St. West, Tor-onto ; s udatS. Londo;44 James St.
North, Hamilton.

Write for fu particulars.

an~Zra
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RADWAYY
PIlL189

AIways Reliabil

s

Purely Vegetablet
Perfeetly tasteless, elegaul.iy coated,6

purge, regtilate, purify, eleanse ande
8trengtlhun. Radwavýys Pills for theo cure
cf ail disorders of thoc Stoinaehi, Bowels,
Kidneys,BladIder,Netvouis Diseases,Diz-
ziuess, Vertigo, Costiveuess4, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followino- symptoins

rcsulting from diseases of tuie digestive
orgrans: Constipation, inwardg piles,
fuinesa of bloodl in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stom-
ach, suur eructatio.~, inking or flutter
ingr of the heurt, choking or suffocatingý,
sensations wlien in a lying posture, dirn-
nes of vision, dots or wehs before the
sight, lever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yi.llowncss of
the biin and eye-s, pain in the side,
chest, lirnbs, and sudden fPusiwe of hca.t,
burning in the flesh.

A fuw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
ivill frec the systein of ail the iabove
namied disorders.
Price 25e. per' Box. SoId by Druggists

Send to DR. RADWAY &C00., 4]19
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad..rice.

FOR CONMNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.fanaitured froin the BosS Ccanada Grapectwft u ueo r cUbher artinfli coloring or
cilledspiritâ 1lu nnY1formn.

Mte repoatd cbernical analyses of theoWines made
bVf1 ?a raJford of No. 595 Parlamont St. Toronto.
I dýaot bositato te pronounce thom to be unsurpa.sed
rny ot.tbe1. native Winùs that have cone unaor y

A aye how them Li., contain liberal amounts of
l, hsra sds&inecienients sngaraod tanlo acid

etc.. characterlstio ot true Wino and wbicb rnodits
matorlaly thme effects which won2d bo producod by
alcoôiajne.

itoWaniing to a bigh dogreo the nature] flevor ct the
prape. they serve the purposeofoia pleasant table AVine
as wel s at of a most vaînable medicinal Wlno.

CHAS. F. liEERE Ph. G. Plias. B.
Dean and Professer o! PbarInacy

Ontario o los. o! Ph zmaoy.

RK BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO* - ONT.
Ucefl oc y permlssalon.-Mr. Jas. Alisoz

TrzasurerCos CharobToronco; Mr. John Doncan
1 ok c sons Enox CIurcb. Toronto.

CONDUCTED FOR

P RESBYTERIANS
RESBYTERIANS

THE CANADA PREsjyTERIAN', from nov
till january ist, z895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

THAn Bs'r s

5 JORDAN~

Sase FF A SANIPLIL
Coi-y

ADDRZESS;

STREET, TORONTO.

SIîIftjf

Tea, Coffei

is now tor sale
everywhere

in the
Mtiteb States

as Its use as a table bey-
erare.

in place of

,e or Cocoa,
has becumequite universal. It

Nourisiies anld Strengthens.
11bu ~ er' iced, d uring warm

weather, it is most
veUictous alib 11îvtoatfnq.

ASI< VOUR GROCER FOR If ho hasntt on

CHOCOLAT a3nayuur addrss t'

M EN 1ER MESNtR. CanadLin

ePNUAL S&..(S Exesto Juhn Street. Mon.
33 MLLION POUNOS. treal. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bre2d, White Bread.

Full weigt Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRI' IT.

J11j1 7a Ili
171re JIbsaficri&r for

" Tie Canzada Presby-

terian in -yozsr local-

ij. Witiî yozer he/15

zve can get 1/zen:, and

*wiZl pay you welfor

youir a'ork. Writefor

Address -

Thie Canada t res6jtleriani

s Yordan Street,
T'oroillo.

A40C0mso 'ON ImeROVINê2Tl

AIL i£0 P , yO# rWN le a

.MJVMOY JRARY 24J aReOADWAYftEF'Ynu

DEAFNESS8
and Heoad Noises overcomo by
WILSONSCOMMON SENSE

* z BARDRUMS.
Tho Rratest invantion ci thb.aa.

imple. comtortable sato and na~" ible. No wiro or gtrIng attacbment.
The Writo for 017001 au2sTz Plt
Dru C . B. MILERl, Room 39 Preehod

PositIon. Loan BaUdig, Toronto.

Wbon wrting to, advertisers plense mention
Tut C.8ADs PMBTTZB14.SN

HRALTR .AND HOV'BEIO.LD RIFTS.

- Home Lunc. -fciled bominy, sweet but-
ter, chocciate. Note: Chaocate is foodanud
drink. It is tocrich teuse in abigmeai, and
apt te produce ailiiusness or beartburn. Bc-
sides, li is a mistake te spend se rach pre.
cdons time and mcuey on the table.

Cresmed Musbrooms.-Clean tweive large
mushrooms aud put tbem i a buttered shai.
lew pan setting îbem cup side up. Sprinkle
with sait aud pepper and dot over with but-
ter;. add two-thirds cupful of cream and bake
ten minutes. Serve on slikes of tcast.

flroiled Swordfis.-This is a very ricb
fsb. Wipe suices of the fisb and season witb
sait and pepper, then broil ten to tweive
minutçs. Serve witb horseradisb sauce.
Cream ont-third cupfui cf butter witb a wood.
en spcnn, add a tabiespeonful cf grated horse-
radisb, cne-haif teaspoonful cf made mustard,
a saitspocnful cf sait and twe tabiespoonfuls
of bot vinegar.

Farina Pudding.-The spring dessert that
is famiiiar te mcst bousekeeps is a mou1d cfo
farina pudding served witb preserved straw-
berries or pineappie and creaun. T/a Worlq
says : IlWhat is not se familiar, perbaps, te
some cf thein is theme etbod te take awsy the
soiidity of this pudding, rendering it iigbî and
creamy. A voung wominonted for ber deii-
cate farina mouids gives tbis recipe : To ane
quart cf miik add four fablespoonfuls cf fari.
na and a piuch cf sugar. Beil in a double
boiler until slightly thickened, and immedi-
ateiy upon taking from the stove stir in the
stiffly beaten wites cf tbree eggs, after wbicb
mould."

Mutton Chops.-Use six French cbops,
cut oeeand oe ehait inches tbick and split in
two wittzut separating the boue., Cook one
heaping tabiespoonful of butter and oe tea-
spoonful cf cuicu juice for five minutes ; te.
rnove tbe cuicu, add four tabiespoonfuis jf
musbrooms cbopped fiue and ccok fiva minu-
tes more. Add a tablespoonful cif four, tbree
tabiespoonfuis cf stock, eue teaspoonful cf
parsiey, a saltspocufui cf sait aud a speck cf
cayenne. Spread the inside cf the cbops with
this mixture, press together lightly aud broil
in paper cases for ten minutes. The paper
used for tbe cases niay be white latter paper
and it sbculd be foided round the chop and
then twisted togetbèr.

Spanish sauce was served with the mutton
and made in this mauner: Cook a table.
spoonfui eacb cf cbopped Carrot, onion and
ceiery and twe tabiespoonfuis cf butter to-
gether for five minutes. Add a beapiug
tabiespoonful cf chopped raw lean bain aud
cook five minutes longer. Now add two'
tablespoonfuls cf fleur and brosmu. Pour on
siowly twe cuPfuis cf consomme, add a bit cf
bay leaf, a spurigcf parsiey, five claves and a
blade cf mace. Simmer bali an bour and
strain.

The Vonestic Montz!'I gives a few ne-
cipes that wiil tempt the flagging spring ap-
petite, among wbich are tbe foiiowiDg:

Rbubarb Charlotte.-Cut stalks cf rime-
barb until you bave a quart measure fuil.
Then ccck witb jtlst tiiough water to cover
until very tender. Add sugar te taste, frcm
two te tbree cupfuis, a scant tablespoonful cf
butter aud the grated peel cf a lemon. Then
add the weil beaten wbites cf two eggs. Pour
into a glass dish, cover witb wipped cream
and eat ice coid.

Rbubarb Pudding with Meingue-One
quart ci milkr, one cupfui cf stale cake crumbs,
four egzs, four tabiespoonfuis cf sugar, sait.
spocn fui cf sait. Mix crumbs, sait and sugar
together. then add the milir and weil beaten
yeiks. Mix weil and bake. It dhould be done
in about tbree quarters cf an bour in a moder-
ate oven. Then take from the a'ven, cover
flrst with sweetened stewed rhubanb, second
witb a meringue made from the beaten whites
cf the eggs and tbree tablespoonfuls cf pow.
dened sugar. Returu te tbe oven for .Sve
minutes. Eat bet er cold.

Sour Milk Molasses Cake.-One-half cup-
ful cf sour milir, one-baif cupfnl cf molasses,
eue cupful cf sugar, oue-fourth cup!ul cf lard
or butter, one teaspeonful of'ginger, cue-baif
teaspoonful cf cinnamen, onc-baif teaspocuful
cf cioves, one-baif cuPful cf raisins sceded,
two and cne.haif cupfuis cf fleur, one-baif
dessertspoonfui cf soda. *Heat sugar, butter,
molasses and spices together tili iukewarm,
beat for ten minutes, then add the Sour mlk
in wbicb the scda bas been dissoived, then the
flour, iast the eggs. Baise in a brcad, sbaiicw
pan. _________

To Clean Kid Goves.-The foilowing dry
process of cicaning kid gloves bas beau found
satisfactor-. Prepare a generous quautty cf
cracker crumbs ; butten the gleves upon the
bauds and rab îhoncugbiy with the crumbs.'
This prccess is especially efficacicus in cleans
iug, tboseof light undrtssed kid.

If you decide to take Hlood'a Sarsap-
arau onet be induced te buy any subati-
tuts article. Take Hood's and only Hlood'a..

?,£lnard'a Liniment the best"Hair -Rostorer.

-- I- -
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parieidars.

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

The boat protection tigninet infant troubles

-IS PROPER FEEDIN-
Tho infant doprived of its Mothcr's

Milk should bo fked on the oquivaient
of it.

Thore are îuany 'jubstitutei, but oîly
ono food eati inake good its daini te
ho

The perfect equivalont of
Mother's Milk

ilk Granules
Patonted 1893

which i iztho solids of pumro cew's iil k
specially treateti to alter thoe physical
charactur of tlict Casein, riausing it to act
iu the infant's stunacli exactly aw due&
Mother's MiIk.

Sold by Grocers and DruggIsLts.

PREPARED BY

ThéeJohoston Fluid Basf Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
316 TONGE STREET

dur fur NÉie,
9 ~~ hses anld

* bdominal Support
Lfrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. B. MeKeuzie

EMPLOYMENT EXOHLANGES.
if rIP furnishied prormptly for Srst class a tmi5.
S.tuasons procured for thoze seeking work.

UING & CO.. 158 ing St. WeaL

Thomas Payne King, one of the famous
"Six Hundred " of Balaklava, 'who since

becanie a miser, dropped dead in the et reets
of Wichita, ICan., recentiy.

Miguel Norena, the famious Mexican
sculpter, died in the city of Mexico recent-
ly from typhus. Ilo was the designe
of the great statue of Ouanhitemoo, on the
Pasco de la Reforma, and leavea masy
other monuments to bis genius.

The firat published work cf Robert Louii
Stevenson was a booklet in thin pape
cavers, entitled ",The Pentland Rising,'
sud brought out in Edinburgh in 1866. À
copy cf thia amali aud now rar'e pamphlet
was lately purchased by a bibliornaniac for

A LAUGHABLE MESTAKE.
Two ladies entered a bock-store recent.:

iy asnd the ycunger asked the clerk for si,
bnok called "Favorite Prescription." The;
puzzled attendant wtas unable te compl!î
with ber requeEt aud shte left the store dU'y
appointed. Thquiry elicited the fact thîll
she had overheard a conversation, betweomtwo literary ladies in wbich 84Favorite;
Prescription" was nientionedi with extravér'
gant praise, aud hadjuoeped ta the conis-
sien that it -was a bock. She now kneum
that Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite Prescription is %
sovereigu cure for the ilia and "wealkneswes
peculiar te wcmen, for she bas been cure1

l'y fta use.
It is the cnly niedicine cf its class, sodI

by druggists, under a positive guaranta
tbat iL 'will cure in ail cases of disease for
wbich it is recommended, or mcney paid
for it wiil be pronptly refunded.

Dr. Piezce's Folles cure permmnemt
constipation, sick headache, bilicusness,
indigestion and kindred aiments.

Minard'ae Liniment for Rheumâatisi.

We
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* 'Fotez of the 'LXteeh.
The reports fromi the various Boardis Of the

Sauthiern Gener il Asiembly blhow sati!sfdLtory p>ro-
gress, notvithstanding the financial btringcncy of
the vcar past. The propositions of the Birmlingiarni
Caniference in refcrencc to LO-operattiun betwceen the
two Assemblies in the wvork for Frcedmen wad, re-
jected.

The Second Convention of the Stinday Schiools
of thc Mexican Republic bas juqt been hield. There
were present thirty dclegatcs, one of whom travellcd
an foot tventy-two Ieagues. Six denominations
were represcnted, and a hundred différent Sunday
schools. Nine states sent delegates, aîid a lively
interest wvas show n.

The Genieral Assembly af the Southern 1rcsby-
terian Church fias refuscd ta entertain the prupo-
sitian of the Northern Presbyterian Church in favor
of Union. The aid sectional feeling ib perhaps flot
dead yet. It miay also bc~ that the troubles in the
Narthern Church an thc subjccts af Revision and
the Higher Criticism have had the cffcct of impair-
ing confidence ta some extent.

George Williams, who faunded the Young Mcln*s
Christian Association fifty year.s ago, lias been
kni Yted bythe Queen of England in consideratian
af bis great and successful service for the good ai
bis iellow-inen, so that he is no'v Sir George 'Nil-
liamns. The titie, though intended ta be an hionor,
will add nothing ta his fame. 1lis reputatian vili
rest upan higber ground-upon the wvonderful re-
suits he has acconiplishied for Gad and man thraugh
the great institution af which he v;as the origin-
atar.

The vote in the General Assembly, last Saturday,
on the appeal ai Prof. Smith, ouglit ta canvince
every ane that the Prcsbyterian Church will main-
tain the position taken at Portland two years aga
and at Washington last year. The strength af the
Briggs and Smith party is far Iess than appears on
the surface; because it is very certain that nat one-
balf of tbose vating ta sustain Dr. Briggs last year
and Dr. Smith this year agree with therm. Some
believed that their views could be toierated with
safety, and atbers thought the sentences tao se-
vere.

The United Prcsbyterian General Assembly met at
Albany, Ore., on Thursday, May 24- The annual
sermon wvas delivered by the retiring Moderatar,
Rcv. James Bruce, af Andes, N.Y. Addresses ai
welcame by city officiais and responses finishcd tbe

j session. The church, according ta its latest reports,
bas 115,272 niembers, 939 churcles, 1,141 Sabbath

scol,7,309 iitran lesTh wokf
the Assembly wvas attended ta expeditiously and in
usual order. Reports irom H-ome and Foreign Mis-
sions, Church Extension, Publication and Freedm-en
were satisfactory, sbowing progrcss and effectiveness
of administration.

The General Assembly at Saratoga by a vote ai
nearly four ta one bas taken mneasures ta have the
property ai the Theolagical Seminaries under the
contrai of the Assembly, and made a trust ai the
church. It has also decided that the election or
transier af Pjrofcssars shall be subject ta the ap-

*proval ai the General Assembly. Tbis is the out-
corne aithe declaratian ai independence by Union
Theological Seminary under the leadership af Dr.
Briggs. The whole church ought ta contrat the
property çxclusively uscd for its benefit, and ta
have contrai, ofthe teaching in wvhich ail parts are

-cqu'ally intercsted.

Lt ký nowv nine vears sixice Mr. Gladistone thoughit
that the British Empire bad rcached the condition ai
beiliglargeenough. Since thienseveralveryconsidler-
able bitso ntcrritory have beeni. ddcd ta it in various
parts nf theglobc,antd stil!1 thec landlhungerappears tabe
unsatiqfied and un.apple'aqsblc. Atreaty hasjntiqbeen
conciudd %vith tlhe King of Belgium whereby Britain
liasser-ured another s1icc i Africa,to bc addcd ta hier
already large poqsessionq on that continent. The
sig(7nificance ai this last acquisition lies mainiy iii its
enabling Britain ta build on lier own territary, as the
occasion mnay caîl f"'r it, a railway irom Cape Town
iii the far south, ta Ceiro in the north. Obtaining
this is considered ta be a fine pie'.e ai dipiomacy,
and is saicf by the prcssý to bave stirred up thîe envy
ai bath France and Gerîiany ta no small degrue.

Everyane at aIl interested or informed about
Christian activities (knaws ai the London May
meetings. But very iew, w(_ fancy, have any idea ai
their number and variety. What a iever-heat ai
excitement and aCtivity the Christian public ai
London must be Lept in durin~z that carnival month,
shall %ve.al it? These meetings are a wvonderfui
tesiriony to the beiieficence of Christianity, and
even of its divine origin, for they are ail connected
mort. or lebs closely with furms ai unselfisb, active
guodness, and nothing earthly only has ever in bu-
man hibtory pruduced such splendid examples of
unselfisli love for mankind. llere are the namnes ai
but a fev ai the meetings beld, taken at randam
from The Cizristien Wor/d: The Baptist Union,
four or five meetings,- Total Abstinence Association,
Anti-Sunday Travelling Union, the Children's Home,
National Temperance League, Bible Christian Mis-
sions, the Rciormatory and Refuge Union for Wamen
and Children. tic Wesleyan Missions, three or four
meetings .; the Liberation jubilee, several meetings;-
the Presbyterian Synod, Cliurch.\Missianarv Society,
the Bible Society, the Sunday School Union, and
50 onzdjii/iuml. Ar-- tlhey not, as wve have said, a
splendid exhibition ai Christian beneficence ?

Gatherings for study and intellectual and spirit-
ual improvemnent are more and more becoming a
feature ai the summer scasan, and it is mast grati-
fying ta notice that those for Bible study and con-
férence on Christian wvork again take a praminent
part in the prog ramime. The Northfield conferences
wvill be held as usual during the summer ofi 94, and
the varied character ai these wvill iurnish new op-
portunity for many ta, cnjay their rich spiritual as
wvell as educational advantages. The first ofithese,
the Young Womern's Conference, will be held at
Northfield, Massachusetts, june 22-28. Lt wvill be
conductcd by the International Cornmittee ai Yaung
Women's Christian Associations. The next, the
World's Student Conference, wvill be at Northfield
from June 3oth to July ia. This conference is held
at the invitation of Mr. D. L. Moody for the niuth
successive year, and represents, witbout question,
anc ai the leading factars ai tbe religiaus lufe ofithe
colle-es of Amecrica. The third and last ai the series,
the General Conférence ai Christian Workers, at
Nortbfield, August 1 - 13, held under the direction ai
Mr. D. L. Moody, is the aldest ai ail Narthfield con-
ferences, and %vill bring tagether many men ai powver
and ability, Mr. Moody himseif taking charge ai al
the services.

Last Sabbath was a higb day for Crescent street
churcb, Montreai, long known as Cote street. It wvas
the celebrationofitsjubilee. Lt bas during ailits history
beenanc ai the conspicuaus Presbytcrian churches
ai the Dominion. Lt had its origin in the religious
mavements in Montreal arising out of the formation
of the Frec Cburch in Scotland iu 1843. he first
arganizatian was formed in May, i 84. Only four
stili remnain ai those . cannectcd with it at its
arganization. Lt bas bad a succession of able and
influentiai mien ýas pastars or temporarily sùppiying
its pulpit; the Rev Mr. Bethune, Rev. Dr. Robert
Burns, Rev. W. C. Burns, Rev. Drs. MacGiiîivray,
Donald iFraser, Robert Burns, late ai Hialifax ,
MacVicar, and'Mackay 'whose pastorate began in

1879. It lias had in its niembership, and still bas
men wbose names are kno'vn ail aver tic Dominion
for large-hearted liberality, such ai the late Messrs.
Jno. and Peter Redpath, the late joseph Mackay, Mr.
James Ross and s-everal others. [n the mornin- Rev.
Dr. MacVicar prcached from Duet. viii. 2 and gave,
WVhat it is good from, tiine tu time ta give, a sketch
ai the way by %vhich God had led the church during
these fifty years. At 4.15 a communion service %vas
observed, and iii the evening the Rev. James Wells,
D.D., pastar ai the Frc church ai Pollockshields,
Glasgow, prcached froin the second chapter ai the
second book of Kings. He commands an easy,
natural, graceful delivery, and in the unfolding ai
the rnany brilliant thaughts and ideas suggested by
the text, became especially interesting by bis apt il-
lustrations.

In a late nuniber of tbe Chiristiait World, ai Lon-
don, Eng., is a brief auttine ai a carrespondence bc.
tween a minarity opposed ta the election ai Mr.
Thos. Spurgeon ta the pastorate, and the majority
as represented by the deacons and eiders. It is a
model af Christian caurtesy and good feeling. Tbe
spokesmen af the minority represented 6joo mcem-
bers. They entertained a very sincerc regard, they..
said, for Mr. Thas. Spurgean, and recognized bis inany
estimable qualities, but could not sec that hc, thcycon-
sidered,possessed thequalities indispensable for such a
position. Many vated for hîm froni sentiment, because
they could nat oppose bis father's son. At last the
dissentients proposed a comnpromis;e aiter Mr. Spur-
gconWs election, suggesting that as their ncw pastar
would, like his late father, require an assistant, Rev.
Dr. Pierson shauld bc invited ta become his col-
league. This would, they said, preclude exhaustian,
give infcreased variety and richness.to the teachings
ai the pulpit, and add ta the efficient working ai the
manifold arganizations that find their centre and im-
pact at the Metrapolitan Tabernacle. Dr. Pierson
was no party ta this proposai, and while the office-
bearers expressedi high appreciatian ai him and his
services ta their church in its time af need, they
could nat sec their way ta faîl in with the arrange-
ment praposcd. The carrespandence concludes.
",We regret our inability ta meet the views ai yaur-
selves and the fricnds' you represent, and trus.t
you and thcy wvilI give in the future, as in the past,
yaur bearty support ta the churcli and its rrany in-
stitutions."

The religiaus publie af Toronto has been greatly
stirred by the visit last week and addresses an be-
half ai the Jews ai Revs. J. Wilkinson and A. Adler,
ai the Mildmay Mission, London,lEngland, and Revs.
Hermann Warszawiak and Cohen, ai the Hebrew
Mission ai New York City. The multitudes wvho
flocked ta thesc meetings aiternoon and evening
framn the first, furnished a remarkablc evidence af
the great hold Mr. Warszawiak bas taken ai tha
pcople ai Tronta hirrsei, and ai the interest he
bas awakened in Christian wark aniong the Jews in
the United States and Canada, and wvberever it is
carried on. Work amang and on behaîf ai the Jews
bas been a specialty for upwards ai farty vears with
the Rcv. Mr. Wilkinson and bis familiarity with it,
and with the tcacbing ai the Scriptures with respect
ta them, made bis addresses specially intcresting
Mr. Adler bas been largely engaged in the distribu-.
tion ai the Hebrew Scriptures ini Russia, and gave a
bni but vivid picture ai the statce ai things in tbat
vast empire as regards the Jews, and their cagerness
for copies oithe Scniptures. Mr.Warszawiak'saccount
of bis work among the Jews ai New York City, an
the evening ai Wedncsday, his appeal for the Jewvs
in the afternoon, and especially bis sermon on Tues-
day evening on,- His riame shall bc called Wonder-.
fui," were ail such as we shauld think none who
heard themr vzill ever forget, or could faau ta be
powcriully influenced by. Ail the members ai the
deputation were greatly and most favourably im-
pressed by the interest ai the tbousands who filled
to overfiawing Association Hall wvhich, the last even-
ing, could flot -nearly hold ail wbo sought admission
and evidently Toronto is an exçception ta most
large cities as respects its interest in the Jews.
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our ontrfbutor -E5
0CiNCERNlN« DISO US TED J'EOI'LTE.

iii KNOXOS'AN

Laoking over the ne'vspapers yon sint-
imnes set letters signed I Disgustcd Ganser-

vaive," -"Diqgusted Liberai" and Il disgusted"
citizens ai variaus other kinds.

Desides the people 'vIa have bccome dis-
pusted 'ii their palitical affiliation thent are
disgustcd Presbyteriaiis, dsgustcd Methodusts,
and perhaps a few ini ail tht aiher denamina-
tions 'via arc not in as happy a trane af ind
as a Christian should lie and migît le.

If 've knew ai! the facts ant disgusted
a people, ptriaps 'vwe wrud fot 'vaste much

syniparhy upon some of rhem. What are rhe
tacts in a gond many cases.

A DISGUSTEI) TORY

s flot uîfrequ.ently. a macn'vIa bas lecome
dissatisfitd 'ih bis party mainly because le
could coi get 'vIat he wnnted. Perlaps he
'vanted the nomination for bis constitueacy.
Vears aga, 'vica Sir John Macdonald was an
anc af bis election tours, the aId leader slap-

p!d ibis frieod an tht back in a familiar 'vay
and toîd hi ibtat he hoped ta ste im in
l'arliantLbefore long. Perbaps tht Premier
addtd that he waared just sncb clever fellaws
in Parluament ta heîp lim ta fight the Grits

and guve tht country gond gaveramnent. Front
tînt time forwamd the innocent mati set bis
leant on Ottawia. Ht tbhought ai Ottawa by
day and dreamed of Ottawa by night. Ht
iniaguned humselt in the Cammons dcfending
Sir John and dernolisbitig the Grits. The

* getiemii electuon came round but lie friends
did flot send hita Ottawva. Ina mct ihey did
nat even nomitiate hum and the disgust ai île
good man 'vent up icety degnees abave zero.

* Then be 'vraie a letter ta tht nt'vspapers and
tignled himstl I Disgusted Cansenvative."

Anotben patriot wanted au office ai sanie
kind fron Sir John Thonipsan. Sir John lad
no office ta give him. Forthwith le became
disgusted and 'vraie a letter ta tle papers
saying that le wouid lave nothing mare ta do
'iith teaId parties. *It ià needless ta say le
signed tht letter IlDisgusted Consenvative."

Ano.btn specimeil ai tht disgnsted family
is a typiCal man. Ht belongs ta tle class
that Sr John Macdonald used ta, nurse and
humour. Sir John 'vas gond at tînt kind ai
exercise. Sir John Thompson dots cal exce!
in the nursing and lumornig business. Tht
patriot sortîy miises tht nursing acd bumor-
ing. ile feels out in the cld. Whea
le dan stand jrn longer le writes ta ont af
the papers saying tînt le bas given bis last
Canservative vote and tînt heacefortb lit will
le found in the acks ai tht Patrons or tle
P. P. A. 0f course le signs lis letter "lDis-
gusted Constrvattve."

Tht mac wbo professes ta le disgusted bc-
canse Sir John Tbaipsoti is a Roman Catîoiic
is beyond the pale ai discussion. If acy
Methodisi 'ishes tota Roman Carbolic le
las an ucdoubted right ta turc. We may flot
admire the transition, but the man bas a per-
fect ighita make it.

DISGUSTED GRITS

are made mucl in tht sanie way as disgusred
Taries. They wanted somnerhicg frai tle
party and because tley con!d flot get it they

usbed ia oprit wth tle solema decînration
tînt rhey lad given their Inst Libemal vote.
They stopped rakicg the Globe and borrowed
the nexr cumber fram a neigîbour ta see if
.the paper 'vas in mournicg and Sir Oliver

* Mawat ont ai office. They are astonisled ta
find tînt the Globe~ appears as usual ancd tînt
Sir Oliver refuses ta go. Tîtti fllows letters
on fees and an separate scînols and extrava-
gance and an the gecerni wickedness ai the
aId parties. 0f course these letters are aI.
'vays signed IlDisgusted Liberal." Tht cor-
mectifacts ai tht case aiteti are tînttheîle dis-
gusted Lberal " 'vIa wntes so parI eticnlly
about lis last vote wanted the Goveramenrta
do soie wrong or doubtini thing for hi.
The GDvercment relused and tht patiat ai
onde nusbed it thtIcewspapers, inde lus
dying declaratian about lis lnsr vote, declared
tînt le intended ta join same ai tht cew coi-
bicatuons and o«course signed bis communica-
'lion Il Disgustcd Lilemal."

Trht old campaigners who used ta maniage
elections before tht election law camne ia
farce cauld Ilfix l that last vote in five minutes
sa that it wnild flot be the lnst ane. In the
gonod Imes when twenty or thirty thou-
sacd dollars were sometimes speur on a single
contest dsgusted Liberals and disgusteil
Taries were flot cearlY sa numeraus as they
are now.

TU71E DISGUSTED PRESBITEIAN
is usually a mani who tried ta "mrn " bis con-
gregation or minister and Iaund he cauld flot
do ii. Sometimes he is a man under disci-
pline. 6 Not unfrequently he is a man who
wanted office and could flot get it. For some
reason or anotber ho becomes disgusred and
strange ta say as tht dîsgust increases he bc-
gins ta doubt tht valîdîry of infant baptism, ar
ta admire tht Episcopai service or ta gush
about tht supersar zeal of the Methadists or
tht alîcged holtness of the Plymouth Brethren.
The disgusted Presbyteriac is a queer fellow.

TFIE DISG('LIE METHODIST
we do flot know mnucb about. It is said that.
wbeu some Mettbodists get a lttie up in the
world and waat ta cambine tht maximum of
shoddy wth tht minimum af religion rhev
always loin the ChurchoaiEngland. We don't
know bow that is, but we have known soute
cases that looked suspiciously that way. Ia
sudh cases mu S more blessed ta give cban ca
rective.

There are various other kînds af people
who pretend ta bo dîsgusted ; but ime is up
and we must stop.

MORAL-Neyer take much stock in people
who pretend ta le disgusted with ather people
quite as god as thernselves.

À NOVEL HO TEL LN EDISBURGII.

XIV 'MISS FRANK DAV'IS.

I wonder if there ever was, or is anther
like it? Fron ail chtînt1 have ever scen or
heard of bttis, ta me it seems cntircly
unique.

It was recommendtd ta us as 'Ia quiet
family botel, beîng conducted on temperance
and religions principles." We found iail
chat and mare, luxuriaus and supremely com-
fartable; as far frum acy ai my previaus
ideas ofa IlTemperance Hore! ' as anything
coutd bo coaceîved, for in aur own country, 1
ami sorry ta say, the very camne precludes al
idea af itber. It s on a convenient part ai
Princes Street,just opposite tht Post Office, a
few moments' walk from tht station. la ail
ts ordinary appurtenances, there was ca:bîcg

out ofithe ordinary ; pleasant, cheerful raoms,
good beds, especially gond food and service.
Tht tables were always prafusely decorated
witl fiowers, flot chose stiffabomvr-tions, lot.
bouse bouquets, wbere tht pour flowers art
jammed in, ta the utter iass af any individual-
itY or.beauty, but lavely natural and graceful
arranigements wich bad a bomne-like look.
Ia fact, Lome-like is the mast fiting terni I
cati apply ta ail tht arrangements ai tht bote!,
and a Christian home, toaail intents and pur-
poses.

Tht first thing that we noticed out af tht
usual arder ai bote!luie, was tht grade befare
meals, a ceremany wich was neyer amitted,
for if tht hast, Mr. lames Darling, was ab-
sent, detaintd by some ai bis many philan-
tbropic occupations, same guest tank bis
place at tht head ai tIe table, when tvery
bead was bowed, even tht mosr thoughrless
seeming ta imbibe the armosphere af tht
place and preserve an air ai seeming rever-
ence at least. 1 remember ane most amusing
incident. A commercial traveiler, ont ai tht
busrling see-i.ail-in-a-momet and catch-tht-
next-train kind, flot beiag aware ai this peculi.
arity of tht hotel, as scion as bis soup was
servtd, atracked it hurriedly, coticing nthicg
around him, when bis attention was atractcd
by tht suddon bush, acd then the voice ai
supplication. The face aftbat traveller was a
revelation, and if you ask me bow I know, I
cati oniy do as the lîtt boy dîd ('vIa was
Ilfairly caugbr " wîîh tht saine question front
lis teacher, when he raId tales on bis scbool.
mate ater prayers), and answer I I saw bu."
Don't imagine chtîthre religions armosphere
ai this hat! is at ail oppressive or abirusive,
and that cane but tht clergv and temperance
Ilcracks " patrrnize il. Tht only difference 1
observed bctween guests tItre and ai other

botels was an air of greater retinement and
culture and a more gencral desire for the
pleasure and convenience of eacb other. It
secmed ta bie a rcndezvous for quiet, intelli-
gent, intellectual people, who wished a retreat
and rest fram travel for body and mind, and
were sure af meetii.9 congenial spirits.

For a party of ladies travelling atone ir
must have been just perfection. Sucb parties
were always there, baving the appearance of
being very mnuch nt home and rborouRhly
comfortable. Numbers of bright, cbaty young
maidens, prioipally Americans, chaperoned
by lady-like, middle.aged ladies, whose coin-
posed, business*like ait, inspired confidence
in theircapability for what tbey had under-
taken, were ta bc met there

We sp cnt three delightfully restful Sundays
there, always baving the feeling af baving gar
back home wlien we arrived, ta lie met by the
hearty welcomne of the hast, and the beaming
face of that fine specirnen oi manhood tbe
head-waiter. Afterwards wben Sunday ar-
rived, airer a week's bard work of travel and
sight-seeing, we ofren tvished ourselves back
at the Regent Hôtel, Waterloo Place. The
bead-waiter anid factotum, is 'Ia hast in him-
self," large, portly, dignified, yet genial and
genu.nely solicitous for the comfort of tht
guests, with bis brigbî ruddy face beaming
with goad nature and warm-bearted, tbougb
respectinl interest ; a man ta inspire anc
with confidence ai once, that whatever was
his special department wauld bc scrupulously
looked afier. He bas been a fixture there
for a great macy years, and if ever I amn
fortunate enough ta go back to Edicburgb
and the Regent Hatel, 1 hope ta be greeted
by bis hanest face.

Ta give you an amnusicg idea af this most
imposing magnate (onlV second iin dignity ta
the famous two wha, serve vou off solid silver
plate, at the " Old Ship Motel," at Brightan,
England), let me quote f rom the letter of an
Arnerican clergyman who, was very much im-
pressed witb the whole bote:- " On entering
the large, brilliantly illuminated and well-fiflcd
dining-hall, I was met by tbe magnificent
specimen ai the major-dama, wbo inshered me
ta my seat with such royal port as seemed ta
compress me inta the quintessence of little-
ness ; then %vith a tant and gesture equal ta
Burke at bis best befare the House af Parlia-
ment, hie infarmed me that the praprietress
desired ta sec me ini the Office at the close oi
dinner. I dao nt believe that if I travelled al
my life 1 shauld ever cease being awe-struck
before a hotel mnagnate, but this was a little
the'most superlative example of inficite majesty
ever presenred ta my naked eye."

It was a~ mosi sociable place for those wbo
wished ta bie sociable. Immediately on grace
being concluded, there arase a perfect buzz of
conversation on aIl sides, experiences af al
kinds being exchanged, amusing anecdotes,
repartee ai the brightest and sharpest, advice
atout next day's outing, etc. Such a contrast
ta most English and Scotch batels, where
meals are taten in the niost profound and dis.
mal silence, cadli ane seemingly a(raid af the
sound of bis awn vaice; and ai course not on
sptaking ternis with bis next neighbor, even
thougb said neighbor may have been sitting
at bis elbow for a week, witbaut a certificate
of four or five grandfathers at least.

During dinner at Darling's it was flot un-
usual ta hear some gentleman cal! aut a ques-
tian frainn end of the room, ta some anc ai
tht ather, a!! iistening far a moment, inrerest-
ed ini the acswer, which was more than likeiy
ta bc ai equal moment toalal. Dinner aver,
tht company broke up imua littie knots, chat-
ring together, or canrinuing sanie absorbing
discussion all thraugh tht corridor. At
ten every nighr, in tht large parlar, there werc
eyening prayer:, cocdnctedl by tht hast, or
anyguest, transiet or atberwise who would
preside, the musical part efficiearly led by
Mliss Darling, a mnaRnlidcezt contralto singer,
ont ai tht farernostiniiEdinburgh, who also
presided ai tht argan if noa substiture were
faund available. 1 do flot ever remember bc-
ing more impressed by any religions cercmony
in may lufe, flot even excepting the service in
Westminster Abbey. Id a hotel, in a grear
and histnric city, ta sec ihat large staffaof
servants, the meat maids in their prim white
caps and aprans, the waiters in full eveniag
dress, file ini sa quitly, talce their places in

their allotted corner so'decorously and loin in
tht worshipnf family and gnests, was certainly
sometbing nove! in the extreme.

Tht chairs 'vert arranged in circles round
tht roorn, and fltot nc ever seemned ta be
vacant. There were two hymns Sung, in
which every voice in tht raam seemed ta laie,
the melody and magnetismn being per(ectly
tbriîling. Then a short scripture tesson witb
a few simple, pithy camments by te hast, or
somne willing guesr, then a short scasan ai
praver, several voluntariIy taliag part ; ait
so quiet, ytt sa impressive as neyer ta le for-
gorren. Ail tht guests 'vert iniormed ai this
privilege, and, though neyer urged ta attend,
'vere made very welcame. Mea ai the best
talent in ]3ritain and tht United States bave
takea part in tse exceprional devational ex-
ercises. Sutiday evenings, alter the ardinary
meetings 'vert over, many remained ta enjay
a fine musical treat. Miss Darling's rich con-
tralto toliig aut in same ai the grandest salas
from itelest oratorios. Ta macy hundreds
whIa have enjoyed them, tht memories ai
tbose services ai sang must be reminiscences
ai pleasant reunions ai congenial spirits, made
doubly interesting by tht peculiar environ.
mtnts.

A clergyman who had stayed ai the Rt.
gent for months speaks ai tbose nightly
gatherings as Il welîs in the desert ;" acother
as " a channel ai grace and perperual jay ;"1
another says, "'this 'vorship tbrows aver tht
bote! a charrm marking ir as a Chiristian home.
From that homne altar 'vaves ai blessing bave
ralied ont ta t ends afiheb earth, borne by
the ever-chacging campany ai visitors from
ail parts, 'via there iound that tht warship af
God 'vas net confined ta so-calied holy places
or rimes, and that ai no rime, and nowbere,
was il mare fittingly affered ar marc welcome
ta God, than ai tie evening bour around tht
hearnI in tht home. It was always a disap-
paiciment ta me, wben Mir. Darling called an
any one tise, even af bis frequently distin-
guished tutsts, ta take part, 1 do flot re-
member any occasion ai bis reading tht
Sciptures whtrein I did cot obtaini a cew
light on same verse or verses. I never lad a
similar experiecce 'vith acy oct else's rend-
icg."

Spealcing ai Mr. Darling's personality, a
distinguished lecturer in an Edinburgb Cal-
lege, tvbo lad made bis bomne ar the Regent
for mocrîs, says;. "lOnt seemed ta feel tînt
hie 'as carryng an the hatel mare ta ive eni-
ployment ta athers, or ta afford means ta as-
sisi others, than for any persona[ gain. He
'vas a farber ta tht servants and a friend ta
tht guests, a mnau i îth a big beau. Mis ever
cleery smile and tht warm grip ai bis band
gaiced your liking ert le said a word, and
when lie spake jr vins generaliy ta tel! you
some gond news ai the rescue ai saine poor
drunkard, or ta eclist yaur sympathies in a
bcreaved famuly. Thc anly thing le said
norhing about 'vas tht immense sacrifice ot
tinte, and the substantiai help in maney ihai
bad came front bimself. Oi bis prayers, anc
catis îhem "Ilhumble, fervent, direct, nlways
askicg for sanie defi aire îhicg."

Another clergyman says, "lnahse who
'vert brought int intimate and frequent in-
tercourse with hip feut bis exampie acting
on tlem as a moral tauic, and makicg il
casier for thent ta do gaad."

A casual guest once aptly rernarked tbat
"Mr. Darling trnly made roani for Christ ai

tht inn."
Hte'vas a man ai unbaunded tnergy ; it

would have takea a mani ai souad bealil and
steady zeal ta bave folia'ved in bis footsteps
fat a day. fis charities 've as nnniîerless
as they 'vert unostentatians, ninistering ta
poar and destitute in garrers up five pairs ai
stairs, in celars and in those drcadiul regians
the closes in tle Old Town ; pickcing up waiis
and strays, allowing uiaring ta lieder bis
benevolence ; evea washicg tbent himself,
clorhing, feeding and pnrtiag themn in tht way
of taming; event ten not iosing sightaofrbem.
Ht 'vas a great favorite 'vilh tht newos-bois,
'vIa would flack araund hi in numbers on
tle strects. maay aofvbiho l ad rcscned
fram squalor andi degradation. Even over the
" roughs " in the closes lie lad great nence,
always being able to quel! any thrcaiened dis-
trbance,
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

To give you sorne idea cf the magnitude
of thre work of tis tuseful man, he was an
eider in rougiton Place churci, a member of
thre Patocirial Board, Edieburgh Total Ab-
stinence Society, Band of Hope, (distance
being ne drawback, if ho coutld help in form.-
ing one, being oneeof thre founders of those in
Kitkcaldy, Falkirk, Stirling, Jedburgh and
many other towns,) the Gospel Temperance
and Scottish Temperance Longue.

He was the originator and founder of thre
Millerhill Home Mission, carrying the whole
expenses cbeerfully ail its earlier vears, iis
owe famnilY frequently helping in the musical
parts of thre service. This mission consists
cf four villages, about fiftyhbouses ie eacb, se
yeu may have some idea cf tire extent of tire
undertaking. Heo lten went out tirere in the
alternoon and spr.nt thre time up te tire heur
or tire meeting in bouse-to-bouse calis, getting
tire audience interested and gathered.

Hie was aIse a directer inthie Carrubbers
Close Mission, aed bore ho (oued bis saddest
work among thre degraded. Ho was a great
organiser cf meetings, pessessing aise a
woederful power ie securing acceptable
speakers for the weekly assembles, and net
yet satisfled tirat he irad dlone enoigb, would
go eut into the alîcys and slums and use ail
bis great gift cf persuasion te induce îhem te
corne ie. He is said te, have been tht first
man te wear the bine ribbon je Scoland, and
scores cf grateful reclaîrned cnes testify te, bis
winng power te uplifi and help.

He was aIse connected for vears witir the
Drill Hall free breakfast movement, ne
wveatirer being tee cold or sîcrmy te detain
him from being oneecf thre earliest tirere, onee
cf bis daugiters leading the choir and holding
hersei( ready te talk witb any yeungenquirers
cf ber. cwn sex, and help te lead tiern, te
jesus.

These are sorne cf the well known acts cf
tins wonderfui, maey.sided man, but wbat cf
the eedless private and secret cirarities un-
known even te tire mtmbers cf bis owe bouse-
hold ? Is il at ail a wonder, that kcepieg a
bote!, ire sirould koep a peculiar oee?

Edieburgir sustained a great loss by thre
death cf ibis gond and usefeil man which teck
place tire year after we were there ; bis re-
maies being follewed by oneecf tic iargest
processions ever seen ie that city, ernbracmng
a great number cf its most distinguîshed
citizens, and public men frcmn differeet parts
of Great Britain, and an immense cencourse cf
the generat public ; tic buedreds cf weeping
peor gatbcred at every side street, testified te
tire love lhey bore hirn and tire sorrcw îbey
felt at is less.

Thre bote! is stili ccnducted on thre saine
hunes by Miss jane Darling. Tht Americau
clergyrean's leiter, befor e roferred te, gives
sucir a capital description cf ber, tiat 1 ven-
ture tu, take tht liberty cf quoting frora it
again. His visit was made after Mr. Dariing's
deati. Here is whal ho says: "Tire lady
proprieter was akeen, sweet, active, dernure
ittie weman, illustrating ie perfection that
happy Scotch cembirialion cf sirrewdness and
piety. At once yen saw that sire iad an
1 eye te business,' and as quicklv that 'ber
eyes were haones of slent prayer.' Her first
remark seemed as nalural as tire note cf tbe
bird in thre woedland. «'Will yen conduct
intel prayers te-nigiri? Siece my fatier's
deatir a week ago, we bave bad te depend cn
tire guesîs in the house.' Sucir a bote! sbculd
tirrive, and 1 sincerely hope tirai tire «happy
Scotch combnation' may ho prospcred and
tirat I may ire privileged te again eejov tire
irospitaliies cf that bome-like bote! and be
ciarmed by ber grand vice soaring aloft sing-
ing God's praiseS."

Hamilton, Ont.

Tirepresent King cf Siam, a few vears
since lest bis Wife and sentl%,ûîhe missionaries
for a New Testament, saing ho irad lest fath
in bis own religion, as ire could ied noîbîng
ie Buddhism te console birna tebis great grief.
Il migt ceat imn bis crown and even bis life
te change tire state religion ; but dees net Iis
look as if Siama was Il net far frcm tbe king.
dem cf God ?" Sorne cf thre Siamese princes
bave receivcd a Christian training in Edin-
burgi.

TUHE CJILDREN'S AMD SOCIETY.

AN APPEAL.

Mr. Editor,-The enlarged spirere and thre
exteni cf the claimns of tire work cf ibis so-
ciety, opened up by tic pasenge cf tire Chil.
dten's Protection Act, bave made il abso-
luteiy necessary te obtan a more cemmodieus
and suitable Ilsirelter." Te meet tirese de-
mands tire Board bas rented the large bouse
on Adelaide Street, formerly used as St.Jamnes'
Recîory. But censiderable expenditure is
necessary ie preparing it for tire purposes cfa
Sirelter, and tirere is required, in addiîîonvery
mucir in the way cf furniture.

Thre society bas, in the pasi, depeoided
entirely upon voluniary contributions, and il
is tire desire cf tire managemient te continue te
do se in tire future. Tire City Council bas
made an appropriation cf twe r îousand dol-
lars, but tbe amouet is whohy inadequate
coesidering the ciaracter and exient cf tire
work. It is expectel that there will be an
average cf train forty te fifty children in the
Sirelter pending tiroir being placed out in
foster homes. Thre work is cf a nature that
will àppeal te ail persons wlio desire te sec
tire neglecîed chirjdren cf tire city cared for
and piaced ini bomes wirere, under tbe kindiy
and moulding influences cf family life, lbey
will grow up te ho useful and respectable
memibers cf society, instead cf degraded
members of tic criminai classes. A numirer
cf cets is required, but il is intended te ap-
peal t-.pecially te tht Sabiratir scircois cf tire
City te supply tirese, and it is felt tirai Sabbatb
scirool scirolars will gladly respond. Tire se-
ciety, tirerefere, appeal tealire general public te
previde tire funds necessary for properiy
equippieg tire Sirelter and for carryieg ce tic
greatly eelarged work eow lying open tealire
societys bands.

We piedge tire management te see lirai al
possible econcrny is usod consistent witir the
efficient carrying on cf the wcrk cf rescuing
tht uefertunate, neglected ciildren cf aur
City.

Already tbe society bas been the rneans cf
cbeering the bearts and brigirtening tire pros-
pects cf a number cf ch jîdren by placing tiren
je cornfertable Chirstian bornes. But tire
public generaly bas litile conception of tire
great number cf ch ildren wbo need tire pater-
rial care wicb tire IlChidren's Protection
Act " enabies oniy tins socieiy te exrcise,
and of tic vast benefits whicb are certain te
accrue, bath te tire chijdren thenaselves and
the ccmmuniîy at large. Many cildren are
now practically waiting fcr tire seciety te dn
for tira as it bas donc for those aircady
piaced eut, and many bernes are being epened
te receive tirena but tire saciety can bring te.
getirer lie wailing chiid and tire opee homne
oely as tire generous public will aid with tire
moeey needed for tic somewiat ccrnplcated
and delicate work il iras underiaken.

May we net ask for a prompt and gener-
eus response ? Do net expect a collecter te
cal, but send yeur contribution te thre treas-
tirer cf tire scciety, A. M. Campbrell, Esq.,
reeni 25, Confederation Life Buildings, To-
rente. J. X. MACDONALD, Presideet.

J. EDNWARD STARR, Secretary.
Toronto, MaY 5, 1894.

Thre Dominion Bank, whose twenty-third an-
nual generat meeting ts rcported in anotir
clnin, males at the end cf wirat iras bee a trying
year te noarly ail sucir institutions, a god showing.
ls Reserve Fend is now equal te ils paid up capital,
being eue million five irundred thousand dollars.
Tire payment quarterly of dividcnds will undoubted-
ly, as is said in thre report, ire a convenience le
many sirarehoiders, especaily so if tire hope ex-
pressed by thre directors, bre realized cf being able
te pay irree per cent. quatcrly. Il will ire a hgh
lestimony ltire careful management cf thre baek,
and cf tire excellent characier cf lire business donc
by i: if ti ir ope is attained Tire General Manag-
er, managers andi agents. inspectors, and cirer cRfic-
ers cfilite bank wrc accorded a vole cftîianks for lire
efficient performance cf tirir iespedive dulies. Sir
Frank Smith, Vice-President, %&as congratlaîcd by
iis felow direciors on tire ionour recently conteredi
upeei.birby Her Majesty. Thre follownggentie-
mene wre cleCted as drectors for tire ccsuieg pear ;
Mes"Lw James Austin, William Price, E. Leadlay,
Wiiinot D. Mathews, E. B. Osier. James Scott and
Sir Frank Smith wbo at a subsequent meeting erthrie
directOrs wasaRalie lected Vice-President and Mr.
James Anitin, President for the càsuing yoar.

(cbrtsttan )£nbeavor.
WIIYAND HO IV DOESGCOD PUNVIS!!

SIN.

n13nRXV. W... MCTAVtsti1, 13. 1., ST. OKOROX.

ue oh.-?,i .:6: Rom. %. 2-'21.

XVe may ire enabled te discuss unis subjeci
mare satisfacîorily if we clearly undersiand
wbat sin is. Wbaî is il ? I is a discord ; il is
an abominable defec ; il is disagreairIcness
ta tic iaw ; it is tire non-observance cf
the iaw ; il is lhe elissing cf a mark or
aim ; il is tic stopping ever cf a lino ; il is
disobedience te a voice ; itis faling where cee
sicuid bave stood uprigiri ; it is tire diminisi-
ing cf tirai wiicir sbould bave been rendered
in fulmeasure. "Sicis envwae cf ceeforni-
ity Ve, or transgression cf, the iaw cf Ccd."
Bunyae's description cf il is very vivid.

"Sin is tic Iiving wurm, tire iasting ire ;
Ileib soone autd tose is heat could sin expire.
Btter sinless in bl hou to c tie here
Heaven la, and le ire found a sinner tbere.
One snîcss witir intercals mght do weil
But sic would niake oi boaven a very hell.'*

j. Wiry dees Gcd punsi sin ?
(i). Becaue every sin iras in it the essence

cf disobedience te iaw-Divinc law. Il iras
sometîrnOs been said tint tire punîsirnent in-
ficted upon Adami was eut of ail proportion
te tic gravity ci tire sn-tic eating cf a litile
fruit fronm a troc in Eden. Apart altogetirer
freim tic faci tirai Adama knew tiraiire was
standing ce triai for irumaeity, iris offence
was a vcry ireineus one, for bis spirit cf dis-
ciredienco was vcry manifest. Me irad been
specially warned net te de wiraîire afterwards
did. God putisied Adam's sic thon, and Ho
punishes tic sins cf ochers now because He
haies it, and must show His dispîcasure witi
it. Ho must viedicate Bis law and His princi-
pies cf etornal justice. However trifling asie
appears, il is tire breacir cf a law wiicir must
be bcnoed.

(:!). God semetimes punisbed sin for tht
reformatice cf tire offender. By tic propirot
Jeremiah tie Lord soui tins message te Israel
IlThine owe wickodness shahl correct tue,
and tiy back-sliding shall reprove theo" (jer.
2 -1t). Whiîe Gad baies sin He desires te
brieg tire sinner te repentance, icaice thre
pueisirnonts whicir are ieflictcd upon tire
siener are inîcnded te reind bina cf iris
Çlly, and te brieg bin a t a realization cf iis
true condition before Gad. God bas ne plea-
sure in tic deati cf tire wickcd, therefare Ho
semetirnes pulls tire siener up siarply, se ibat
ho, kncwing iis dangerous condition, may ire
induced le ture away front iis wickedness.

(3). Sin is sometimes punisbed as a wamn-
ing te cthers. «WIMen tire scerner is punisied
tire simple is made wise "<ProV. 21 : ix). As
Pau! indicates, illustrations cf ibis truti can
bo found in ticeiistory cf God's dcaling wiîir
Israel in tic wilderncss (i Ccr. tac- 5,-6;

i i. How does Ced pueisir sie?
(i.) iftho terin wiil net ire misiinderstood,

we wcuîd sav tiat He punisiros it reluctantly.
Tire prophet Hosea will beIp us bore. Tire
sies cf Epiraina bad been many and griovous,
and it weuld seern as if tire sword ei destruc-
tion wert unsbeauired, but Ced said, IIHow
shal Igive tiret up, Epirrairna?" (Rosea ii. 8.)

(2). Sornetirnes God punisiros sin tirreugi
tic operatian cf natural law. Tirere are sies
whici arc pueished in tris life. If a man gel
ie a drueken brawl and lose an oye, ire may

repent and ire forgiven, but tire oye is not re-
stored.

(3). Whee wareiegs have ireen uneeded,
whee invitations bave been sligbîed, God may
pueisir tie sinner by cntting bint cff fren tire
land of thre living. (Prcv. xxix. i.)

(4). Sins whici God does net punisir in
tris life Hoernay punisi in thc world le came.
IIMy lord Cardinal," said Anne cf Austria te
Richelieu, IICed dots net pay au tire ed cf
cvery week, but ai last He pays."

But unis subjeci iras a briguter side, and se
we giadly caîl attention leatire fact tirai Ced
bas pnnisbed sin already in tie persan cf
Jesus Christ, and thus iras provided a way
wireby tire siener may escatpe tire wratb
and penalty due for sin. Chirst is prepared
te aeswer for the sin cf every cne wbo, by
faurh, flees te Mina fer refuge.

SUI90ESTIOSS FOR PRAYER.

The Melville Presbyteriae Cirurcir cf Mont-
real (wbose paster, Rev. J. MacGillivray,
B.D., and nec cf whcse members, Mr. Robert
Greig, none who atteeded tire Mentreal Con-
vention will fcrget), bas a very suggestive
card. Tis card is a calendar, and opposite
the name cf oaci day is placed tire naine cf
some mÇmber cf tire sccieîy, for wbom ail tire
members agree te pray ce tirat day. Opposite
eacir cf tire Sundays are these twe words
alene. l'Our Churcir." Tire neat tcpic card
issued by ibis socieîy centains ce cee page
additioeal suggestions for daily prayer, oce
publisired in tire Golden Rule. Suci a iist
sbould appear ce maey lepic ý.ards, and we
therefore reprint it bore:.

Uelieving liai Gcd iill grant a special
blessieg in answor te ueîîed prayer I-)r definite
objects,tbe prayer-moeting committee requesîs
you, as a menaber cf cur secieîy, te remoember
in praver, every week, tire followîng objet.ts
on tire days eamed :

SUNDAY. -Our cirurcir, cur pastr , tiat
by means of tire services to-day, Chrîstians
may ho strengthened and souls may re won te
Chrish

MONDAY.-OUr seciet3, cf Chrristian En-
deavor, its efficers, the prayer-moeting and
ils leader; tirai we may ail remember tirai we
are servants cf Christ.

TUESDAY.-Our Sabiratir schoci, ils clii.
cers and teachers ; liat lie leaciîg and tire
life may prove tie truti cf tire gospel.

XEDNES)AY.-Our cirurci prayer-meet.
ieg ; that we may ail sec and do cur duîy ie
regard te il ;tirai ail Christians may brteg
forth muci fruit tirrougb abiding je Chinst.

THtiRSDAY.-The young people in eur
cirurch wiro have net declared thernsel.ves ce
tire Lard's side ; tirai they may sean know and
ewe Christ as tiroir Redeemer and Lord.

FRIDA.-The members of cur churcir
tiraiare "sirut in"; tirai Christ may be "ail
ie al" te tiemý Tire ciljdren ; tirai they
rnay be kept Il<rom tie cvii."

SATURDAY.-AiI wic are workieg for
Chrrist ai home or ie foreige lands. "Pray yc
tirerefore tire Lord cf thre iarvest, tirai ho will
send forth laborers ie bis irarvesi."

IlAnd ail uiings, wbatsoever ye shail ask
in praver, bclieving, ye shali roccîve."-cio!d-
en Rule.

TJVEZIVTY 7IOUSAND ENDIL<-
ORERS.

Tins is tire estimate cf tire Cumberland
Presbytcriae General Assernbly's Bureau cf
Information and Statisîics, aed tire figures are
claquent witir denorninational promise and
possibililies. What a stupeedous work fer
Cumberland Presbyteriaeism might an ergai,-
iied band, cf 2o,000 youag labo rers for tire
Lord accomplisi I LoiticheGenerai Assernbly
adopt the suggestionseof tire Bureau andibus or-
ganise for defleite, practical action unis superb
compaey-more than cee-tentr cf tire entîre
menabersirip cf tire denorninatien. Our de-
votien te tire cause of Cirristian Endeavor dan
net ho quesîîcned, still we must coe(ess tiraisa,
far as thre general work cf tire denominatice is
cencerned rire Endeaver Society is largely au
unessed power. It engitnon longer le be se.
These youeg people are able and willing te do
great liigs !or thre churcir cf tirir love and
ciroice. They are waiting for rnarciing or-
ders. Let tire Assornuly give these orders
ioviegly but cleariy. pesitively, authioriiaîîvely
and whoily in accerdance wirh Presiryterian
pelity. __________

Rev C. B. Pithiade: Wiiiout doubi tire
Christian Endeavor moeorent rnay now trulV
ho calbod international te ils ciaracter. One
of tire most pieasieg features cf tic Montreal
convention was tire word of gretting brougiri
by Dr. Clark from Endeavorers in Australia,
Japan, China, ledia, Syria, Turkey, Spai),'
France and Great Britain te lhicr brotchers
and sisters le Christ on ibis continent, and
irow tireirearts oftirai vasi audience burmct
with a stroeg realizing seese of tire universal
brotherirood cf man, as iiey lisîened te Dr.
Clark. IlOee is your master, and ail ye are
bretirren." And is it not inspiring tei rhink
of tire millions cf yaueg irearts te over tîirtry
evangelical denorninatioes, te evcrV realna cf
tire globe wiro are banded logether under onee
common leader and for anc common purpase.
Lutste I1 Can yen net bear tire tramp, tramp,
tramp cf tire coueîlesss îbrengs ofEndeavorers
eiarching on te, conquer tire worid for Christ.

June 6th, 1894.



A LOST HERITAGE.

aav KLLE4 RANILRt4RUTRER.

There was a day-une day in seven-
Whcn catch s grin gatcwNays îurnetd cutwac.lâ hcavcrn,
And (air winds humi the future bore
The test of Cod l, us once mare.
Time's reign seenicd linef. bais promise great,
And Lave ruler! Death and bin -and Fate,
Z) peate, too hcavenly to àd%% z
WVtbh usy lire, rarewell, farew -U

There was a day whcn chains and! banads
Fell [romi oui weaiv feet and hands.
WVten God's own hush on toit was laid
And ail the heels ai labour stayer!;
Whin mat' igha, for an bout, assuage
Ilis thlaio iWLah bis berit2ge.
But naw le knows himself ton blest
With ane briglt, kingly day ai test 1

* There was a day when learner! men
Laid hy the tome, the chart, the pen.

* And, reverent, walked uapon the strand
O he unlnown and beckoning land.
Ont quaint, uid Buok they canned ancwv,
Ont blesse'] talc they heir! mûre truc
Than ail their lare. but culture sneets
At this lost day of early years.

There was a day made sweet and sti-ong
With gentler speech and bolier sang.
In sala, green pastures we 'sert ed,
By stil, celestial waters led;
But now a broader lueé inspires
New pleasures, hopes, demands, desires-
WVhy shouhd 'se medtate and pray
On thas, the world'a glar! holiday?

There as a cay once set art
Tu serve tht restiess, breaking hecart,
Tu ,jaw us neac oui Fathe's breast,
To teaclu ustabat ilis will is best.
At even we 'sert wont ta feel
Dear forms frin heaven srouiîd us steal:
Must wt forget these sacrer! thangs
For this strange manna jîrogress brings?

0 Gar!, with anguisb-smitten tyes
We watch Thine angels Icave our skies;
'Ne zec the grim gaies close, and, la,

* No mure the wînds prophetic bmow 1
Cursed by the toit that may noa cease,
Mocked by the mirth that knaws flot pecet,
Tht sou, imprisaned, starving, prays,
"Gîte hack aur lesscd day ai days !"

Jý - The Conr«atioiaIist.

Wrtten fur Tita CANADA Piaisa-aRiÂNi.

TH71E GRASS 0F 711E FIELD.

]IV W. Il. Ni.

A great modern wrter, who beyond any
other mn in any age or country, bas pro-
foundly and minuaely studied nature in ail its
phases, and who bar! been fitly calhjl "tht
bigli priest of thtelicautifol," makes mucb of
tht fact abat landscape as sncb neyer exercis-
er! a srang influence on zay pagana nation or
artist, and abat the Bible is disinguisher!
from ail other ancient lîteratures by its de-
light in thtelieanty or subîimity af natural
scenery. Wbenever nature is allucler!ta by
tht ancients, it is either agriculturally, sensu-
ally, iearfully, or snperstitiously, any higher
sensibility being rareîy exhibiter!. On tht
other band, every reader of tht Bible can te-
caîl numberiess txpressions showing tht deep-
est sympathy with, and tht mosa intense de-
light in, natural ahings, for their own sakes,
quite apart froRa their human associations.

r Tht sacrer! writers Rive souls ta tht rocks, tht
forests, anr! tht streanis. Isaiah speaks ai
tht ceclars ai tht mountain rejoicing aver tht
fail ai the king ai Assyria. And in tht Psalms
we rear! that tht floods lift up their voice, tht
bills ciap their bands, the mounatainas skip like

~] rams, and tht trets ai tht wood sing for jay.
Tht great Hebrew prophets neyer tire exult-
ing in tht majesty ai tht halls, thtermariang
af tht waters and tht tempess ; anr! tht
b eanty and îendrness ai aheir references ta
tht quitter aspects ai nature have ganetot tht
heaitsoaigenerations. "Tht cedarsoaiGar! "
how loving tht phrase I anr! how these men

< made ail things voiceful with praise ta Himi
"loantfiin, ail hi'!s, fruitful trees, and al

cedars, praîse ye tht Lard." Light and dark-
ntss, sunashint and tempesa, the rugged
mountans-ail creater! hngs-txprtssed tht
power and majesty ai jehovah, and were His
servants and messengers; Ht makeah tht
wnr!s luis messengers, and bis m.nisters a
flaming ire." It is Ht who Il sendeth forth

f springb ta tht valteys," that tht wld fisses
may quench their thirsa ; Ht plants tht cedars
ai Lebanon, whert tht birds niake their nests,
and "lthe higha mountains axe for tht wiid
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goats," and Ilthe young lions seek their
meat front Gar." In the New Testament the
saine feeling is prescrnt, though not so pro-
minent (the hearts ai ail bting intent on ont
suprernc aatter). Christ bas not leit us with-
out witnesses ta lus appreciation ai the beauti-
fui, and Rias sense af tht divine care for the
sialiest creature, or tht shghtest biade ai
grass that sprangs by tht waysade. And, like
the prophets, Ht iound nature rich an spirit-
ual symbals and analogies.

Sa thas love oi nature, so intense in the.
praphets ai Gar! and an tht Son Hiself.
wouLd seem ta bc a pec.ulaarly sa-Lred feeling,
and closely bound up wth, if flot a part ai
truc religion. And itais nat ane ai tht least
dastressang signs ai thetitmes, that for a small
pecunaary advantage, we sa rutbiessly des-
troy natural beauty. But what s t we do
nze make merchandise afian aur struggle "'ta
get on an tht world ?"

It R5 hagh wasdom, 1 tbini., for ail ai us
(even tbaugh there bceI"fia money i it ") ta
strave, wtb what powers wt have, ta keep or
gain tht praceless faculty ai admaratioan and
reverence for tht handîwork ai God, as Ht
unfalds it day by day in leafltfiawer and chaud.
WTt are sa apt ta pass by ail these things with
tht careless glance af tboughtless admiratinn.
which sees nothing new because it sets nothing
that cannat lbe taken in fit tht first glance.
I confess 1 do not fél. nor even understand,
that intense delagbt ln nature experienced by
the poets and many persons ai high poetic
feeling. Yet 1 believe that tht practice af
close a nd accurate observation would reveal
ta rnany af us, apathetic thougb we bce, tht
secret af their ever-active admiration and
wonder, and thus increase the jay ai living
beyand what we dreani ai. Few will under-
stand Mr. Ruskin when bc says - I"On fine
days whea the grass was dry I used ta lie
down on it, and draw the blades as they grew
with tht ground herbage ai butter-cup or
hawkweed mixed among thein, until every
square foot aifnieadow or mossy bank lie-
camne an infinite picture and possession ta me,
and the grace and the adjustment ta each
other ai grcawing leaves, a subject ai mort cor-
iaus inîertst ta nit than the composition ai
any painte's master-piece." Here we have
one extreme af rational and artistic admira-
tion. Tht other extreme ai total blankness
is well illustrated in tht case ai a "thoroughly
educateci " young lady, îvho confesser taome
that she did flot knaw on whfit kand ai a tret
acarns grew.

Vet, if we take tme, and gave iurselves ta
it, (having due cansideration for other claams,>
we may ail ai us deepen ahese sacred sensa-
bilities ai aur nature, and hear for ourselves
"the voice ai Gar! upon the waters,"' and tht
"Gad ai glory thundering even upon many

waters ;" for "'Ht stteth as Kang at tht
flood."

Ont shonîr! begin bis observations durang
sonit ai tht calot, balnay days ai early April,
when tht "lriver ofiGod is full of water," and
the grass is yet brown an tht hilîsîde. There
is a strange charmn, aiter tht wnter is past, in
watchRng and lstening for the beginnings ai
lie, in catchang tht firsa glimpse and sound
afit t; even though your rczward li tot sec only
brawn fields, and a leafless landscape, and ta
bearonly tht murmurons oozing ofithe sot sor!,
the rapplang of tht streamlet in tht meadow, or
tht dstant plash and gurgît ai thetitny water-
falis among the rocks, and high above ail the
loud cry ai tht craws and glossy blackbards.
*'Thetitme for tht singinz ai tht brds is
camne," the mystery afi lue is lieginning anew,
and we know abat a fcw weeks wil

"'BrinL, orchis, bring the foxglove spire,
Tht littlc specdwell's darling blue,
Deep tulips dasher! with fiery dew,
Laburnuras, dropping-wells ai' fire."1

But even now tht tender grass, mort
benfilcent and beautifiai than these, as spring-
ang forth, and s soan ta be gle.wus an lawna
and field. Tht grass ai the fild! How
littiet s regatder!by us, yet how %vonderfi
is Gods adaptation ai abat embroiderer!
carpea ai tht earth ta ail aur needs, and how
t " girds the tilis wth joy," from thteti

tbt delacate sprts sprang, multatudanous, en.
amelling tht landscape, ta thetimte they wave
and dance upan thetunmn plains and hilîsides
wiahh«".hakang thrcads of fine aborecence,
each a littît beliry af green bles ail a-chiant."

TU1E INVSfJABILIfJI' 0FP7TUE
- PASTOICA TE.

This is a distrcssing subject ta contemn-
plate, but goor! nay lie dont by loaking stead-
ily nt tht tacts. ln New England tht settler!
pastor bas become an exception. Tht custom
as tu aihrt tht manister for a year, on lais good
coaiduct, as at practacally mens.

A Preibyteraau fracnoa mine receiver! a
cati frram a very respectable churcb in New
Englaaid, and was about ta accept, when he
learner! abat there was tae fia installation
service, and only defiaite haire for a year, when
bu somewhat indgnantly declaned tht Lfll.

But niat anly an New England is the pas-
toral tie dashonored. A letter camne lateiy ta
me, saying ;"IMr. - - came ta sec me ta.
day. Ht as Stater! Supoly, and bas dont an
excellent work. sent ta tht church by tht
Synod. Ht received notice sud denly and un-
expectedly, abat at a meeting where only
those tat were 1'in il,' knew what was gaing
an, tàaas voter!fthat be was nt ;vanted any
m/ore. X'et tht church was ntvtr in ts histôry
se prasperous as it bas been under bis minis-
try." This case faits under tht jurisdiction
ai tht Synad.

I'V t riend writes me again: Su in a
littie church near by they bar! a ministet, a
Stater! Supply, a capital man and an admir-
able preacher, who bar! an enthusiastic
Young Peoplt's Society ai Christian En-
deavar, and who bas ad a revivai latcly, in
which about twtnty souls were gatherer! in,
and tbtj, have IurniKh, u<L Ilo t this a
case for Presbyteraai investigation? "

1 remember well Ilow a certain ca-presby-
ter af inan manager! this thing. It as pet-
baps forty years ago. Tht manister concetn-
er!, who hiniseli relater! tht incadent ta me, is
livang yet, a Doctor of L.vanaty, naw over
eighty years of age, and alter a anost fraiatful
and vagaraus mnauastry, wearîng tht medal ai
H. R. ta bas naine. If he rends the Evangdlist
(as no daubt he suti dots), be wil recalaîthe
scene as I depict it. In bas parish, whRch
was a large rural ont, was an eider ai much
capacaty and ai prtptaaderatang anfluence, wba
maght have filuer!out Dr. Cox's descriptaon af
Robert J. Breckanbradge befare the latter be-
came a preacher, <' A rulRng tîder, yes, sir,
a very ruling eIder 1"I Tht style and bearing
ai tht man was snicb abat he was famalaarly
caller!, I"Tht Governor." Ht was in tht
habat af dismassing the pastor at tht clost ai
the thard or iourtb yearand sometimesoitener.
Weil, at the close ai tht thard ytar (as I tbink)j
tht Governor came ta bis pastor and sair! tu
bain, fia doubt %vitb a becomang preface ; lMr.
S., 1 thank yaui usefulness bas about culmi-
nated here, and tat thetime bas corne for us
ta have a change. *'New tht pastar was an im-
pressive sort ai man, ai large moulr!, and with
a voict ai sanarous power, and lic apened on
tht Governor about thus : IlMr- P., this is net
unexpecter! ta me. I learn tliat it bas been a
habit with yeu at tht end ai a certain fimie ta
give yaur pastor tht notice you have given
me. Now I have only this ta say ta yau, tat
if yen attempata carry tias any furthzr, or
makt me any trouble, 1 will liring yoÙ befort
tht Session for discipline, and failing there,
1 will arraign yen at thtc bar ai tht Presbyter
as a man who is 1,troubler in Israel.»

I give tht spirit ai bis words, tht effect af
which was imimediate and niagicaLla I ender!
with tht Governor becoming a firm friend ai
the pastar, and a reliant supporter during
many succeeding years ai blessed revival and
spiritual work. This wvas cvidently a case for
pastoral managen ent.-NAew. York Evange.
li-rf. ___________

FA MJf-LY IFORSHiP.

WTt bear mnany a wift and another say:
"Ves, 1 teel thatilà is the right tbing tc do,

and I long ta have à a regularly estabhisher!
custom an my famaly j but my husband as se
hunrier! h cannat stop for il." New, I do
net beieve fabat there is ane husliand and
faiher in aur city vilo, if be really was ian-
presser! that if was a mattc-r af vital iinport-
ance, couic! net in saine way make tanie for it.
But if be is flot se impresser!, what as the
motber's dnty in the matter?

1 well kgow as' we live out lives to-day
there seenis liatle ime ta spart between tht
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hurried breakfast and the train. I really
know of no way but ta rise a bit carlier and
snaîcb a moment belore the breakfaet haur.
XViII the service not be acceptable even if we
kneel girded, as wcre the Israclites the night
beltiae their flight ?

IVe bave but ta decide whether or flot we
believe famrily prayers tu lie of sufficient im-
portance ta aur children and ourselves ta make
ibis sacrifice af aur comfort 'md inclination.
What shahl we gain from it ? Surely, for Our-
selves an uplift for the day, the starting ai aur
wvork upan a little higlier plane, an added as-
surance af help whe-eve- we shail find need,
and the setting straigbt af what hasaireadygone
awry, for Our children and the stranger wha
may be wvithin aur gates the proof, if proof bc
raecdcd, that aur religion is tirst and foremaist
in aur hearts, a thing ai which we have no
cause to be ashamed, no desireta keep in the
background, that we may rely upon aur God
for help in ail we are ta do and meet through.
out the day. If, then, inta the fittie service
Wè,~put what is best ini aurselves, will not the
chidren, even though they receave no im-
mediate binera, recail the bour and circum-
stances aiter they have gant away tram us-
possibly somt word, or prayer, or verse, and
because af it be kept or helped in ways we
arcam not ai ?

Many have testafied that the influence af
thear fatber's or mather's prayers heard ait
sach a tinte has gune with them ail thear laves;
the meniory af some prtitian bas corne ta
them san burs af temptatian, and has been
iust the restraanang power must needed at the
moment. The thougbr, too, that ever day an
the home tbe famaly prayer is offered for
them, bas Olten been a comsort and encaur-
agemneut tu thcm wble fghtang their batties
wath the worid eisewhere. Of course, there is
the dangcr Gcits ba'..ominj; a mere forint and
sa in tame grawing distastelui and irksome,
but that lies an aur praper power, t seems ta
me, ta prevent.

Ail thlit bas been saad cf family prayers
mnay be as well saad af the Gustom ai sayzng
grace at meals. IIA:nang Telugus no heathen
tamily sars clown ta a meal untal each. anc bas
put bas offerang tto bis idol's dash, which
always bas ts place by thet 6reside. This is
donc at evcry aneal byldandyoung." Sure.
ly t stems as if we maRht say at Ieast a word
of acknowiedgment for God's daily ble$sangs,

\Vath bath these customs it is sa much
tasier f we commence them wîth the starting
ofi the borne. 1 su well remeanber the forst
raa in rny own home. \Ve had heen board.
;ng, and tht change ta a quiet, cozy table
set for two brougbt such a sense ai happiness
that 1 said, voluntaruly, "'What do you fee
lake doiaag P' Wathout a moment's hesîtation
came tbe reply, IlGiving thanks 1", And item
that moment the practace was kept up.-Tit

Tht church and thr- higher education have
long bien in the closest association. The
Chtastian Endeavor Socaety and the higher
education are in cdoser association than the
çburch and the, bigber education. For the
Christian Endeavor Society is a saciety of
Young people and the higher educatian
belongs especially ta Young people.
Tht cburch belongs ta ail. The Christian
Endeavor xnavemcnt arouses many persans
ta seek the haglier education, and the
higher education in turn ministers ta the
efiiency ai the Christian Endeavor
Society. Tht turnang af tht heart ta God
through human mteanS, flot nfrequently
means ý the turning af thé mind ta seek the
highest and best culture.-Charles S. T117ing.

Proiessor Henrv Morley, LL.D., died at
Carasbtooke, Isle ofWight, on Whit.Monday,
i bas sevcnty'.secand year. He began with the

practace of medacane an Shropshare, became
interested in educational questions, turnea
journalist, became English lecturer, first at
King's, and afterwards at University Collige,
edatang meanwbile the many volumes that
bear tht stamp cf bas care.

The Englibh Prisbyterian Synod agreed
tu send representatives taujoin the comnittee
cf the Established, Fret and United Presby.
terian Churches ai Scotiand, appointed ta
ass:st in the preparataon cf, a canarnon hymu
book for use in the various Preshyterian
Chtirchms
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Mjussante, imaiaya M:nrs., May 2, 1894.
I)EAR FRIENDS,-OÛItY those Who LIVC

expericcd the scorching, shrivelling beat af
(le plains cfi ndia during tht montbs af
April, May and june, can fully realize tht
feeling cf relitf and praver cf thankfulness
with wich we climb up into the cool brecies
tat btaw across tht Himalaya bill-stations.
Five ai aur missionaries, Misses Calder,
Duncani, Turnbull, Mrs. Russell and 1, are
speiiding tne summer in Mussante and we
expect ta hc soon jained hy Miss McKellar.
Al of us are more ar leas broken down ; we
bave rua away inca' tht plains with a double
parpose of escaping tht heat and trying ta
recuperate.

Mussante is an aid billstation dating
avay back before tht mutiny, in fact it was
owing ta the presence cf a great many ai tht
officers' wives and chitdren bere in tht his
that the masiaCre cf that awful sumrmer. ai '57
iras not a great deal worst ; thtehis at tbat
period formed a refuge in a double sense. It
would require a pretty citver man ta aescribe
the geogtapby oai Mssante ; it is butlt on
part cf a maunatain chain iram ither sidt cf
whicb spurs run eut in different directions.
The bighest point is Landnur which reaily
fois a separate station and is occupied
chiefly by thet nilitary and 1 right add mis-
sionaries, or it is on this bill that most af tht
socities bave their bill bouses. Tht altitude
or Mussante is about 6,ooo feet, Landour
heing zoo feet igher 1 cannot begin ta
describe ta you the general appearance of tht
place, it dots flot niake tht slîghitest preten.
eion ta regulaity ; bungalows are perched
bure and there an the ili-sides wherevtr
nature, assisted by excavations, offers enough
level ground ta eetoru watts. Tht bouses
ae huit in same cases almost an top ai
one another, in fact it would be ne dificult
(et ta jomp from.the verandah afioeton te the
roof cf the next. The wlole placetis a maze
of narrow pathways amxdst which il is aimas:
impa.ibte ta thread yaur way. A fritnd's
bouse may be se near ta You acrass a gorge
tbayau can sec in at the windows and ye: it
may require an bout or Ynore bard tramping
tu reach it.

Frein tht top ai Landaur on a clear day
you get an uninterrupted view of-one hundred
r2~es or more cf tht snowy range in tht
aighty gorges, af whose froztn sidts are
iom the cool breezes that bring ntw lite and
rigor ta tht fevet-beated refuget frein the
plains. Though evec here we do net get
awaf 'franitht Indian suc, and must wear
suc heimets ail day, Vet marning apd evening

ecean ga for delightful walks, in which tht
utifolly wooded hill-sides and gorges
nd about abound. It is maut dtligh:fut

and tspeciaity ta us who are se, much_
but ocg in Central India, ta, bave tht saciety
(te many excellent people for tht summer
nuoths Anîongst these we were'specially
leased te find ont gond iriend Dr. Kellogg
hoc, with Dr. Hoaper ai tht C.M.S. and Mr.

inbert af the L.M.S., is engaged in ne-
rslating tht Bible into flindi. Dr. and

Mlrs. Wcodsaise aur new missianaries, pre-.
ceded us about a ffionth in coming te Mis-

ie, and [are living net far froni us with tht
eial pastar oi tht Union Church, Mr.
vans. Qoite a nuniber cf tht American
resbyteian Mîssionaries are aIse spending

bct summr hene, in fact Mussante fonais a
t o: f their large field. We fid tha: :hey,
il in fact most of the mssionarts n North-
India, deeniit wse ta spend a: least a

rtien of every year ini thtehbis ; perhaps we
outd have bai ess sickness in aur own mis-
ion iîad.we followed their exampte.

Mussante is famnous for its schools for
uropean children. Woodstock ant ai tht
ses: girles sools in India, is under tht
anageeit of the American Presbyterian

Ilission and bas been tht Ama Mater ai ne:
(tir ai its nissionanits. -I bas a beautiful
lge building situa:ed on a wooded slaOptjust

ss tht valtey frin whete we wterc staying,
its bundred or mare yeung lady pupits

lut

fo

look very happy and healthfiai, esPecally iQr
Eunopean chiidren in India. Anothrscbool
that ire have visited is Dun-Edin, situatcd just
beneath and within a s:ane's tbrew af aur
bungalow. It is a school for the children ai
people cf limited means ; soai pay onît' $i
per month, soai notbing at ail. Tht schoa t

is otberwise supported entirely by valuntany
subscription. 1: bas bad a peculiar istory ;
started amidst much adversity, it finally las:
itshljIby ire. This calamity, hawever, proved
a biessing in disguise ; the distes-ting car-
cuinstances calied out many frîends, amofig
irboni was a wealthy gentleman, irbo gave
them sufficient te buy their present home.
Ont af tht directors tald nie tha: though aiten
a: the vert' end oai their nesources thet' bnd
neyer Vet gau ntio debt. Thty have a:
prescrnt about eighty chitdren, but have ta te.
fase mant' mets frein tack ofimenus. .1 spcn:
an afternoon with thcm tira weeks aga, in their.
Christian Endeavzc. r meeting, and seldoin
have 1 beard mare tannes: prayers fromt tht
lips ci even eider children than these ittie
cnes offered up for guidance and belip. Such
an Institution is, ta my mind, n grea: btessong
ta India, and 1 wish there were mnt more
like it ;it is jus: fted te tht necds af a class
that is aiten very wotthy but througb force ef
circumstances bas sunk inta poverty : tht
poar Engiish and East Induan cammunty.

Mussante is aiso net without its mission
wortt, conductcd by sevensi missianary bodies
and aise by private individuais. Tht bit!men
are a peculiar people, strong, tobust but dense-
ly ignorant and supestitiaus. Tht ather day
1 visited ant cf thair villages where we heid a
ittle service ; :hey istened weit and seemed
interested, but 1 couid set fritemtht questions
they asked mea aterwands that Brahinin in.
fituence and Hindou idolatry bad gsined a
considerabie tald oyer them. There is
another work ini wich soaieof aur Canadian
people mat' bc interested. [n thtehbis we do
na: travel in carrnages, the men usually çwaik
'r ride and tht ladies are carried in dundies, a
sort ai cloth seat siung between :wo paies
and wbîch is carried on tht shoulders af
coolies. As it requîtes fram three ta six men
for each dandy, a ne: mcosiderabte craird cf
thein gathers outsîde cf the «church every Sun-
day morning and evening, in fact tht congrega-
tien is sometimes almý,st as large outside as
inside. On Sunday evening Istopped te have
a taik with these men irbile service was ging
an. 1 iaund a youog man busy preaching ta
them, irba gave bis naine as John Alexander;
he is a bilt man by birth and speaks tht
Pah strie tangue or language cf thtehbis. Ht
tells nme that hie issupported by tht Y.P.S.C.
E. cf St. james Square church, Torante, and
1 was pleased ta sec that tht people istend ta
birnawith evident interest. I have ne:had ap-
par:unuty of taikiag with hua' privately, but 1
arn sure lie nust bc doing a gond watt as be
is under tht immediate supervision cf Dt.
Kellogg.

Union Cturch is aur sprijtual centre. As
yeu witt se by its naine it is interdenamîna-
tional, ouly the Chunch af England and tht
Methodist baving churches of ibtîr own.
There are tire services on Sunday and a Sab-
bath school, tht pastor, Mr. Evans, preaching
in tht marning and Dr. Kellogg in thteven-
ing. On Wednesday evening tht Society ai
Christian Endeavour meets ; and for tht
ensuiog bal year Dr. Woods, aur Canadian

-missianary, bas been chosen president. It is
an interesting and active« societ:y of young
people. On Thunsday tvtning we have the
regular congregationai prayermetting, and it
is a mast biessed piiviiege, especialîytu t thase
cf ceut number irba attend no:hing but Hindi
services thteirbole vean nolind.

Though there is much that might prove in.
teresting badil moret tue and space, 1 ha-ve
aireadv made my letter sufficienty long. A
bill station always driws a nixed multitude
and in its train ail thethtousands sud oee
pecullan tbings that belong ta India, shop-
keepers, peiars, anzd tamnasha iralas. This
staie ofib:ings wili last fon about six mantbs
irben atmost the cntire community, sboptkeep-
ers and ail, wii migra:c to tht plains and
leave Mussenit and its <tir perenniai inhabit-
ants ta tht ioneliness and cold ofiwinter. 1 amn
thantfulta sat' tha: ire are ail attaining tht
obj oct ai aur visit tu the bis, and hope ta
neturn strorng and mli ta out-vrork a: the
'bçginning of tht nains.

Faithiulty vont;,
NoýrMAw- H. RUSSELL.

me 6th, 1894-1
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PUL FIT, PRE'SS AND PLI TFORM.

Pbîttips Brooks- Onty bhe wbo puts un tht
garment cf huility finds how worthîly z:
clathes bis ilt.

Bible Reader: We believe ini mixing reli-
gian and politics, ptavided religion is put in
politics and net polîtics in religion.

New York Obser -et . To speak the truth
without resert*. ir?gb:, but ta speak it in love
is equalty imperative if its utterances are te
carry convincing power.

Lutheran Observer: There is a prevailing
propensity arnong many Persans ta abtain
things cheapiy, and tbey are ever on tht alert
ta secure Ilbargains." But a: is a painful t-
flection that aten the bargains are tht result
of wrooging the pour.

Heratd and Preshyter, Some ont says
that gentleness s tht bet dress for a jaurney,
and is ntver au: oi style a: home. lit is tht
bet ail ta prevent friction, tht best salve ta
beal bruises, tht best provender for a long
journey, tht bet testimonial ta a good char-
acter.

Cumberland Presbytrian Pray that I
may have tht grace te s:ay at home." It was
a volunteer missiouary, a young woman, vite
made thîs teques:. She had offredhersetfto
the Board ef Missions of ber church and, be-
ing phvsically tca weak te go, she bad betu
reiected, and ber prayer was for grace te yield
te the inevitable. To the truly cansecrated
Christian, called ta service, it is barder te
s:ay than te go. Why should it bc esteemned
heraic for tht divineiy caiied Christian ta go
as a ioreign rissionary?

7ion Herald - Ht is cansidered a foot wbo
tries te act up ta tht spirit ai Christian lave in
tht mants ai trade, and refuses ta take ad-
vantage cf the wtaker. Neverthtless wt are
fully persuaded that tn have an eyt ta other
people's intertsts as well as our awn, ta bt
ready te tend a hand and cuttivate howels cf
r:ampassin-in a word, ta be Chrislikt-is
ta be an tht winning side in tht long run even
froin a temporal pont of view ; and in tht
light cf e:erni:y wha; a dreadful nistake ail
others are inaking i

J. Hudson Taylor : What can yeu gîve ta
hungry people wben you are yourseil star-.ang ?
Emvty words and doctrines won't savt tht
world ; it must bc tht living Christ ; it must
bc tht power cf tht Holy Ghost. 1 do flot
want ta be misundersood ; ne ont values
doctrines mare than 1 do. 1 bave net a bit cf
sympathy wath t people who wautddo away
with creeds. But this I do say, that mere
bead knowledge ot :ruth, hairever pure i: msy
be, will do no:bing wthout lift an the seul-
without the power of tht Holy Gliast. And
when we can speak in that way, ve shallflot
flnd unimpressionabît heatts anywhtre, 1 bc-
lieve. 1 do net mean ta say that Vau mat' ex-
pect ta save evcry one in thîs way. Even
tht Lord Jesus dd net do that. But 1 amn
satisied that we shaît not go anywhere with
out heart filled with the love cf Christ without
seeiàg fruit ta eternal lite.

Rev. R. E. Koowles : We have recently
heard muchcriticism thraugh tht press agains:
tht CANADA PRESBY1 ERIA2q af Tarante. And
why is it csiled bigoted and intolerant? 1
protes: in tht Damne of Pttsbytenianism
against the siteged teason. That paper bias
a tight ta its vicws, and its vîews are these,
that we are flot caied upen ta recognize as a
sister church ane which scoifs at the ecclesi.
astical existence ai aur awn. 1 arn as liberal
as any man toward tht Cathoiic Churcb, but I
say that a churcb ai tht history and standing
ai aur awn, dots not need to ask condescend.
ing fayots of any other chutcb, hbigb on iow,
Protestant or Catholic. Besides, it is time
that this ibttality becamne rutual, and until
tht Catholic Church is prcpared ta meet: us
bat! way, it is folly tao dameir for expressions
of fraternal feeling which we-know ail trie weil
caoneyer bc nturned.

Creacjer anD %cbolar.
: 4:, 1 THIE MES OFITUE DRUNKARO. J{"'Ilv 1
GOLD~EN Tgvc.-LOOk flOItihOa UPOn thC WinC wheU ft i.

fed.-Prov. xxiii. 31.

This lesson, which occurs in ane of the
appendices ta the frst main collection of the
book ai Proverbs, mav bc regardcd as a con-
nected short, poem conveying a warniug
against intemWarnce.

I. Oharacteristice of the Drnker.-
I a teries of animated questions, six leatures

are referred ta, wbich in the answer are as-
cribed ta the drinker. Woe and sarrow are
literaliy interjections (R. V. niargin), Who
hath cause ta cry ah, and ta say alas. Some.
times wae and sarrow darken the lie because
ai matters beyond the contrai ai the individ.
ual, bût the drunkard hrings themr on himnself£
The characteristics which follow may be te-
garded as somee ai the woes alluded ta. They
are bath mentally and bodily, for drink leaves
its mark an tbe entire nature. The sorrow ai
the drunkard is flot imited ta remorse on bis
aovn account, or the bitterness af realszed deg-
radation. It should be the more intense bc-
cause of the sorraw hîs canduct causes ta bis
family and friends. Again, drinking begets
contentions. The mind stupefied by drink is
usually under fio restraint as ta either giving
or taking oflence. Like the foot, the drunk-
ard uttereth ail that is in bis mind, and wth
bis inflamed passion and vieakened wîil, is
oten ready tafilnd graund of qiarrel where no
affence was intended. Tbe babbling may
refer ta bis sorrowfui complaint (Rl. V.) over
tbelosseswbich he is thus inflicting onhimnseli.
The contentions lead en with very slight pro.
vocations ta drunken brawls, in which wounds
and braises that bave no justifyîng cause
are incurred. Redness (R. V. inatgin, datk.
ness) of eyes, refers ta thé dim obscure vision
which is the accampaniment of the drunkard.
The answer wich connects thest character-
istics with drinking (v. 30,' indicates the tend.
ency drink induces ta prolong indulgence in
it, and ta, seek satisfaction in what is inttas-
ingly ntoxicatîng. Long carousals (Isaiah
v. i i.) will be followed by seekîng ater mîxed
wine, which bas its intaxicating power in-
creased bv spices and drugs, probably the
strong dri nk af Scripture.

Il. The Deooitfulnes3 of Drink.-
Tht attractiveness of the wine-cup ta thte e
and taste (v. 31) i5 contrasteil with the reat
issue ai indul2ence in it (v. 32). The de-
scriptirin indicates those characteristics ai
wine which malte tht very sight ai it a temp-
tation ta the drinker. The red wine (that
which shows itself ruddy) is most higbly
esteemed in the East. To give its color (lit.
eye) is ta sparkle in tht cup. The sparkles
or bubbleq are like the pupils afiilttl e yes,
and their formation when wine is poured out,
is rcgarded as a sign af its strengtb. Another
quatity highly apprecîated by drnkers is
meliowness, that is, the property oi gain?
down thet :roat smaothly (R. V.) with rno feel-
ing of roughness. To him wba indulges,
these tig seto or cailed ta mnd, make
even l=oin on wine a source af temptatian.
With ail this attractîveness of appearance i:
is like the brilliant-colored, flas'nîng-eyed,
smoothly gliding serpent, and in the sequal
poisons with the serpent's bite. Mort speci-
fcally. it is likened ta the sting ai tht adder,
the most venomous af serpents. In the East,
which is wofully cursed wîth poisonous rep-
tilts ai al kinds, tht impressiventss ai these
images would be very vividly realized. What
is a: tht first a pleasing stimulus, leads on a:
last ta a goadinig, unquenchable fire oi desire
and a rutfltd lufe.

III. Oonseqt'enoes of Drink.-It at-
tacks directly what is highest in man, blunt-
ipg the morral stase and defiling the imagina-
tion sa that the drunkard readilv gives way
ta thtlower l-stsoai is nature. J: atacks tht
intellect, dethraning the reasen, s0 %bat the
beart ai the intoxicated Persan utters he
knows not wbat. Alianneroaiincaherences
and perversities may bc given forth. The
reckiessness is seen not oniy in utterances, but
in actions. Regardless cf danger, be is as ont
that ses sleep i tht midst ai a strong sea,
wbere a scupid, careless sleeper may easily
Pali overboard. Or be is lite ane in grea: ex.
posure, asleep at the mast-head, wbere the
racling and reeling are much mort violent.
The striking imagerv indicates the great ac-
tuai danger ai the drunkard, together with bis
utter insensibility to it. This is forther mndî-
cated by tht words put into the mouth af the
drunken ane. Ht ridi :oles the admonitions
of bis friends. Waratd of blows and wouid3,
be cipressts a drunken insensibiiity to braises.
His resoive ta -se tht cap again after the
drunktn stupar is slept oa% strikingly shows
the uncontrollable appetite, wbich will tramiple
over everythinig ta reach strang drinkr.
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READING over the debates i the heresy trialsRthat took place at the American Assembly,
one Lannot help saying what a pity it is that ail th1i>
tiiiie, labour and undoubted talent should flot bc
employed in a inVre useful wày. The mian wh
occabions5 and encourages p)rotrdctted litigatini the
church of God, takes a tremenduus responsibility
upon himself.

O UR Mcthodist neighbors have a minister
wvho dlaims that he was ordained as an evan-

gelist and can therefore do as he pleases. That
brother will soon find his mistake. If there is only
one church that does flot allow its ministers do as
they please, that church is the Methodist. And
their neighibors respect them al the more because
they respect their otvn laws.

TfHEPatriarch of The Ineror says, "The rule
is that a writer cannet be an orator, nor an

orator a wrter. A fetv men have cultivated both
arts successfully, though I know of no highly- effec -
tive orator or writer who is bath." Did you neyer
hear af a man named William Ewart Gladstone who
has been a highly effective orator and writer for haîf
a century. He lives in England and has been con-
nected with the government of that country.

T IERE neyer was a dispute in a congregation
Tor Presbytery or betwveen two Christian men

that more grace might not have settled wvithout an
appeal to any ecclesiastical or civil tribunal. The
principles ofthe New Testatment if fairly applied
can settle aîîy quarrel. The trouble is that wvhen
men begin ta fig'ht from motives of personal haLe or
love of victory, they forget ail about the New Testa -
ment, or use it only to fortify their own position

SIR JOHN THOMPSON did a ivise thing IastS %vek when he grantcd a respite to the con-
demned man, Mackwherrel. The evidence on which
the prisoner was convicted was nut conclusive be-
yond al reasonable doubt. The Crown always bas
immense advantages in court over a prisoner with
littie or no moliey. It is almost impossible for a
poor man to retain, the highest legal talent and col-
lect evidence as the Crowvn can always do. Such
being the case, it is weli to proceed slowly when a
human life is at stake.

RINCIPAL GRANT bhould keep anonymousP letters and post cards hie receives about that
interview with the Globe and publish them in the torm'
of a book along with those received during the
Plebiscite campaign. Nobody has any idea of the
amount and richness of the anonymous literature af
this country. The number of manly, good people
who think lit a Christian duty to stab in the dark
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with an anonynious post card is simpl'y marveilous.c
«People i private lufe have nôj.dea of the %vealth of%
our anonymaus writers.t

[IGH- class British statesmen neyer allow1
political differences to interlere with their

social intercourse. Mr. Balfour, the Opposition
lezader, and the very ideal of a high-toned Tory, %vas
at Mr. Asquith's wedding the other day, and along%
%vith bu wcre a goodly number of his strongest
supporters in the House. Our 1,Canadian political
warfarc is modeled mainly after the Home Rule
style, ratfier than after the British- idea. In fact,
some of our people do things that would make an
average Irish Home Ruler blush 'to the roots of bis
haîr. Is it any wonder that British statesmen look
upon Colonial polîtics with dignified contempt.
We liave the lomwest Home Rule tactics unrede emed
by the physical courage of the Irish Home Ru 1er.

T HE oid cornmonplace about" laying aside al
party differences and working for the com-

mon goud of the country," ib being fincly illustrated
at Washington just nowv. Some of the senators af
bathi parties have laid aside party différences, but
they are working flot for the good of the country.
They are arranging the tariff to suit their own in-
dividuai interests. Democrat and Republicart
senators linger in loving embrace over fiscal arrange-
ments that will make thcm ricli while the country
fairly staggers under the weight of depression largely
caused by deiay and uncertainty in regard to the
tarifi. Pilate and I-erod have ceased to speak about
party in order that they may fix the duties so that
they and their friends may become millionaires.
"'Sink ail party feeling and wvork for the good of the
country" is a fine enough phrase, but, as a mater of
fact, some men neyer need watching sa much as
whcn they talk about the commun goud of the
country. In that respect they exactly resen,bie the
professing Christians who are alway.s talking about
" abolisbing denominational différences." Aiways
watch the man %vbo is everli-stingly talking about
meeting on a common platformi and abolishing al
denominational distinctions. Nine times out oi ten
lie is the most accomplislîed sheep stealer in the
community. _________

T T was scarcely necessary for Dr. Torrance to tel
1us, as hie did in our last issue, that Dr. Laing is

not the author of the Book of Forms in the sense
in which Forbes is the author of the Digest. We
saw the Book of Farms several imes when it wvas
n course of preparation and are reasonably familiar

with its progress through committees, prcsbyteries
and General Assembly. Dr. Laing wvas convener of
the Committee of Assembly that bad the work in
charge, and like every.otber convener had to do the
heavy end of the work. The question, howvever, is
not iýio made the book but what c1oe'; sectionn 100

af the book, mean. It reads thus - 'h Moderatar
is a minister and is chosen at each rditiary meeting
by an open vote. Now we know on the best possi-
ble authority that after careful cunsideration of the
lariguage to be used the word <is " as inserted in
this section instead of " shal" or «'must " for the
express purpose of leaving the mater open-for the
express purpose of doing exactly the opposite of
what Dr. Torrance says the section does. The
authors simply stated the facts-they gave no in-
structions mnuch less did they lay down a hard and
fast rule. They said the Moderator is a minister
and hie is elected by open vote at each ordinary
meeting, but were very careful not to say lie - must "
or "'shall " bc a minister. But supposing Lhey had
laid clown a rule the Synads wvould not then be
bound to elect a minister as Moderator. The Book
of For ms was adopted and approved by the As-
sembly as a " useful guide " and nothing more. A
usefut guide"' is flot a rule of 1awv.

17TE give a parting word or two about theWV eneral Assembly, and to satisfy enquiring
friends. Those gaing ta the General Assembly from
Ontario and Quebec must to so on the Standard
Certificate plan, that is, buy a first-class ticket, get
the Standard Certificate from the agent filled up and
signed, hand titis certificate to Mr. Burns on arrivai
at St John. The revising officer will certify if the
300 attend and the returti will be free. Commis-
sioners from the Northwest will travel on ail-round
tickets. They will get a certificate from fieîr Pres-
bytery clerk, whicb, with a sight of their ticket, wili
suffice. Commissioners in the Maritime Provinct.s
and others visitîng the General Assembly, %vill re-
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ceive certificates from the Presbytery cierk, which
ivill enable them ta geL their tickets connted among
the " 300." AIl tickets and certificates should be
handed in ta Mr. Burns, as soon after arrivai as
possible, so that arrangements may bc made ta have
the vising officer attest the wbole. Remember the
excursion ta Boston, 87 retumn. Excursion ta Grand
Pre, Halifax and intermediate points and return,
845 ta Halifax. Other side trips arc granted ta
stations an the C. P. R. Folders bearing this in-
formation are found at ail stations. Special rates
from Hamuilton, London, Paris, Ingersoll, St.
Thomas, Chatham, Windsor, Sarnia, Mt F orest, etc.
See that you have an envelope and card with your
name on iL i which ta put your certificate.

W 'TOE unto you when aIl men speak well of
VV ycn," is one ai the woes that Rev. Princi-

pal Grant need flot fear. It is rather hard for a
clergyman ta know bow ta act at an election tume.
If he says nothing and does not even vote, he wvill
almost certainly incur the dislike or conteînpt ai
strong partièans an either side; and lie is sure ta brirug
upon himself hatred, or even persecution from ane
side or otber if he dares ta have or express an
opinion on political matters and act upon iL. The
Principal flot anly bas opinions uipon the present
state af tbings in the Province politically, but has-
dared very frankly ta express them, and .vhat i;.
worse, they are likely ta have a good deal ai weight
in the issue ai the contest now gaing on. For this
he has incurred the wrath ai ane of the rather notari-
ous minor journals ai this city, wvhich from time ta
time bas honored Principal Caven also wvith its di-
atribes. In this case, as usual, not having argu-
ments, iL takes to its more congenial work ai callirîg
names. Principal Grant is too well known, especi
aIly as ance vho glanies in being a Canadian, ta be
hurt by such exhibition of coarse malevolence. There
arz sanie journals ai such a character that one would
be aàhamed ta be commended by themn which it is
an honor ta have against one, and that referred ta is
conspicuous amouigst that class. IL cati hurt
neither Principal Grant, nor Mr. Meredith, nor
Sir Oliver Mowat 'ta cali them names, which, do iL
who may, is a very small occupation, and is an the
face of it a confession aof veakness.

THE GENERA L A SSEM BL YVOF THE PJES-
B VTERIAN CH UR CH OF THE UNITED
S TA TE S, NORTHf.

WE now give a more complete, thougli neces-
Ssarily very brief synopsis ai the proceed-

ings ai this greatest mem*ber ai the large Presby-
terian familv. This is the anc hundred and sixth
Assembly w'hich bas been held ; its meeting place
was Saratoga, and the new Maderator, Rev. Dr.
Mutchmare af the Philadelphia Presbyterian Alter
a brief opening address business was proceeded
with. The report ai T/he Chur 1t at Homze and
A1broad, which corresponds tc; aurRecord, but larger
and four imes the price, gave its circulation as
18,542, whieh is a marked advance, and the future
looks hopeful for an increasing circulation. It may
be said here once for aIl that the "b ard tumes " are
referred ta in almost every report as affecting un-
favourably the incomes ai aIl the Boards.

The report on Church UJnity, wbich refers toaa
proposai for the federation of the variaus Presby-
terian churches, was presented by Rev. Dr. Smith.
A concentration oi cammon work is designed, leav-
ing every mnember ai the federation ta retain iLs
distinctive individuality, its jurisdiction and its
rights. This report and its recanimendations were
remnitted ta the standing commnittee on church
poiity.

The repart on .Sabbath Observance gave a coin-
prehensive review ai the present state af the Sab-
bath question, what bad been donc during the year,
and noted the chief hindrances ta the proper obser-
vance ai the Lord's day. We have already in a'.
former issue referred ta, this. We have also noticed
the next £ c_...rt, that on the relation ai the theologi-
cal seminanies ta the Assemnhly and hovi this wvas
settled. This wvas one ai the difficult complicated
and keenly debated subjects which cambe up for con-
sideration.

An aventure on the reunion ai the churches North
and South was nreported and a comnmifêtee af nine
wvas appciinted ta confer with a like committee of
the Southerti churcli, hich bel are the Assembiy rose
replied- counteously ta the proposaI, but deciined for
the presenit ta ententain it.
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Ministerial Relief, werresponding to Our Aged and
Infirni Mini!,ters' F'înd, was reported on. As here,
that fund appears te have te cortcnd with much
apathy and indifference. Contributions to it have
fer years past been diminishinff. This ycar .3,798
congregations muade ne contribution toit. 0f $i 5,-
000 required, oniy $9o,ooo tvas given and the ex-
penditure Wva8 $20,000 over receipts, %vhich %vas met
fortanateiy by the surplus cf iast year. The sum
availablo for each recipicur is about $300 annually

The Judicial Ccmnmittec on the appeal from the
decision cf the Presbytery cf Cinncinati in the case of
Rev. Dr. Henry P. Snmith, caused mach discussion.
Wce cati only say here thiat, in ail its main features

it corresponded te the now famous case cf Rev.
Dr. Briggs, and ended tith the same resuit. Chris-
tian wcrk ameng the Freedmen cf the South is ait
important department cf H-ome Missions. The re-
port upon this was very encouraging. It has a large
income. The wcrk durintz the year had gene on
very sacccssfully. Over two hundred netv churches
have been formed during thc ycar. The Wcman's
Exectîtive cf thecommitteehad raised$4o,ooo. Ncxt
year $25oooo are asked for this objcct. 1h ccc are
hopeful indications that the time is ccming when the
negro race in the United States wiil reach a high
level.

The Board cf Education lias charge cf assisting
theologicai students through their education. The
number cf candidates for the ministry is incrcasîng,
but the board lias had a difficuit and trying year.
During its course nine hundred and seven mnen have
been aided, but the grants had te be reduced. The
fund receivcd nothing from four thousand churches
and but for legacies reccived the deficit wculd have
been very large. Sî 5o,000 are asked for next year.

Home Mission wcrk there as here is great,
arduou-, and vital;- though having te speak of difi~-
culties the results for thc year have been fulcf en-
couragement. The number wvho, through Home
Mission tterk, have jeined the feliowship of the
church within the ycar wvas 13,368, contributions
from churches and scliools, despite the widespread
and great depression, have been reariy as high as
in former years. The Woman's Board in connec-
tien wjth Hüme Missions had raised $66,ooo, yet
an actuai deficit for the ycar is left cf 8147,000,
which thcugh serieus is flot discouraging. An
earnest plea was rmade for greater liberality, se that
next year there niight be raised S,2ý,eo lor carry-
ing on this great department cf work. 0f the
varieus and immense fcreign populations, wvork
among the Jews is singled eut as being full of
promise.

The Foreign Mission report presented much that
was caicalated te awakcn both anxiety and encour-
agement. Trouble lias arisen in Korea, Persia,
Syria, and in japan the reaction against féreigners
is otineus. Records cf progress and usefulncss are,
however, enco'uraging. In mission schools there are,
3,460 pupilç, lu the mission field 30,45 3 communi-
cants, 635 American missienanies are in the field,
1,741 native agents, cf whom 145, are ordained mis-
sionaries a -d 54 new missions have been establish-
ed. The total receipts fer the year had been $843,-
411, leaving an adverse balance cf Sio2,ooo. Thse
Woman's Society had raised q9324,000, wvhich, aiong
with Sabbath Schoois and Young People'b Societies,
had ruade least decrease iu contributions.

The Board cf Pubilication and Sunday Sohool wonl< ne-
pented through Rev. Dr. Breed. The chef parpose cf
this board la te advance the work cf the S9abbath School,
te cane for and train the yoang aright, and te intereet
theni in the carefal tudy cf the Scriptares. This board
alone reports this yenr an incresse in contributions 'which
amoanted te $94,000, giving it a total income cf $168,.
000.

Chunch Erection, a scheme now fifty years old and cf the
ntmoet importance ln many wayo, reported throggh it8
board. There 18eaaise a Manse Fond cf more recent enigin.
Lest year 158 cherches wene nided and $80,000 advanced,
while gift te Vothe amount cf $7,000 wero made; $15,000
had been grnnted to fonty applicante for aid te buiid
manses. For next year $150,000 are asked.

The Board cf Aid for coileges lad daning the year
saffered a decrease cf about $29,000, but notwithstanding
hae doue excellent work, several colieges nnd academies
having with its lilp been libennted frnm an incubas cf debt.
Seve rai important recommendations pnoposed wene adopt-
ed on behalf cf the board, whioh ashka for next year's work
$150,000.

The Committee on Theelogical Seminaries reported
thncagh Dr. Dinsmore. Inuail there are fa ,connection
with the chu-eh thint6en theological ieminanies, cf -which
Piincetoui takes the, Iead witI 233 stadeats, and Me-
Cormiok nertý with 212 stadents. In the former sixty-
two aud in the latter fifty graduated. The committee
reports harmony and pence aud a saccesaa year.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

One cannot rond the reporta of this groat Amerin
Preabyteriaxi Cliurch without being impreaaed by the
miagnitude of ite oparationo, the vigour and seai with
which they arf% prosecuted, anà the large nuniber of splen-
did mon in overy sonse, giviag their taloi .ta and onergy
and faith and patience, with the vast mu'Gitndo of mom-
hirs behind them, te carrying on the work cf God in that
great country ; nor, if one thinke at al can coebut bc al-
mont nverpowered by the thought cf the greatnese of the
issues for the country and for the church cf Christ de-
pending upon it. The prayer of the whole church in
Canada for hier ie that the Lord may more and more
biosa hier and make ner a biessing in lier own country and
te ail lande.

FOREZON !iMISSION CO.uMJJ71'EE.

T EF. M. C. met on the 22nd and 23rd May.
There were prosent, Mr. Hamilton Cassola (Convonor);

Dr.Grant, MacVicar, Moore, Wardrope, Mungo Fraser,
J. B. Fraser, A. D. £MacDonald, J. D. Macdonald, and
Messrs. Milligani, Burson, J. A. MacDonald, Currne,
Jeflrey and MacKay.

Both, Mr. Wilkie and Mises Jamieson, who bave juet
returnod from India, on account cf healtb, appearod J.efore
the oomnittee, and reported themeelvea as very much i i-
proved by the trip home, and expect te return nt an carly
date.

Mr. Wilkie gave a very interesting account cf the con-
dition and work amonget the Mange. Rie baptized 58
adulte during the year, r.nd very mnany more are seeking
baptism, but ho conidered it beet te delay. They are
very poor, many cf tbem homelees, living under a tree, or
an abandoned lime-kiln, open on ail aides but shelter
above. They have 17 or 18 Sunday echoole amonget
them, cf ton held under a tree, and the number cf Sunday
echoole je limited cnly by the supply cf workere.

Mr. Wilkie lins pieked 14 cf the niost hopeful cf the
converts, varying in age from 17 te 22 yeare, and bas them
engnged in a course of atudy, in order that they may beconie
workere amongt their own peuple. '__aey are verymuchjperse.
cuted, e8pecially by the heathen pniesthood, but they are
willing te suilêr for Christ'e enke. Our miesionarie8 are
etriving te teach them certain induetrieai arts, in order
that thoy may provide for theaiseives. This je the more
needful, insamueh as they by becoming Christians lese
their former occupation, which was dram-beating at mer-
niages and other festive occasione.

The work in Foraiosa je in a hopeful condition. Mr.
Gauld reports that during a visit te the churches on the.
'Western Coast, hoe was greatiy intereeted te sce eliope
closed on the Lord's Day in heathen cities, when closing
the shop coeday in seven meneto these couverts a great
deat of sacrifice.b

The work in Honau je becoming exceedingly intere8t-
ing, enquiries coming frnm many quarters. Two more
baptisme are reported by aset mail. Mach prayer Bhoulu
ascend for this work, which seeme te hbe on the eve cf a
great ingathering. Tt will bo in the Lord'é time.

The serious condition cf Mr. Goforths son made it
uneafe for Mrs. Goforth te andertake the journey alone,
e Mr. Golorth cornes toc, which lie enys je about the
moet diffie ait thing hie ever did, te leave the mission at this
time, when the work je se great and the laborers se few.

Amonget the Chinese in i3.C., the work is more and
more encouraging, because the churches at the différent
points where the Chinese are foand are beginning te take
hold. Mr. Winchester and Mr. Colman are verv earne8t
in their endeavors te open up new centres cf activity.

The work amongat the Jews is opening up wonderfully.
The Jews are on the way te t.leir cwn land, retarning in
large numbers every year; the Exodue lbas begon. The
diecoursging thing te report je that whilst in car twe mis-
sions in Palestine and Montreal we expended nearly $3,000,
leas than $900 came~ into the treasury. The fienda cf the
4~w8 muet awake, and should remember that whist thene
are many aide schemes stanting, car ewn missions bave the
firet daim on car liberality:-

The foliowing resolution, adopted by tlie committee
speake for itseof as te the state cf the finances:

IlHaving heard Dr. Reid's financial statement, the
committee find that the expenditure fer the year lias
greatly exceeded the revenue ; that instead cf the balance
on liand at the beginning cf the year, there iie a debit for a
large sam advanced by the W. P. M. S.,; that a consider.
able suam lad te ho spent nas interest on advanceea; and that
thero je ne prospect cf lncreased revenue being received
for thecucrrent yer. Tt je therefone resolved thet ne ex-
penditures be incarred this year beyond wliat are absolute-
ly essential, that ne buildings in addition te those actually
commenced or authorized ln car estimates be erected, and
that car agents in car vgoions mission fields lhe notified cf
this, se tInt they may confine themseives strictly witbin
the estimates that have been arthorized, and open ne new
stations whereby any additional expenditane would ho
incurred." Rl. P. MA&ORAY.

The Ram's Ibru. The only people who have
much difficultyabout believing God's word are those
who are flot willing to lîve the way it directs.

T)le Cinadian Magazine fat May as a very readable num-
ber, The, Cornîc Ialiads of HoRere, the ffret article, wii at-
tract the attention cf lovers cf the classics. lnteresting articles
on subjects peccliar te our own country ùr continent arc : IlA
Sun Dance among the Sarcees," hi' A. C. Shaw ; IlMeanonies
cf Blathurst," hi' E. 1B. liggar ; I The First Plantation ia
Newloundland," hi' J. F. Morris Fawcett ; and Wm. Ogilvie,
F.RG.S., continues his intcresting illustrated stori' of travel
and exploration IlanNorth-western Wilds.', A remarlrable
article is Rev. W. C. Blýckstock's IlGhosts cf tht Living and
cf thet Pead," the -writer presenting muldi :easontng and many
incidents te prove the probability that ghosts do appear, and
ghosts net oniy cf the departed persans but cf the living aise.
IlWith Two Canadians in Algera," is the tile of a copiously
iliusîrated and weii-writîen article by Alan Sullivan. Other
atticles are IlPopular Superstitions," IlThe Royal Academny
cf Arts," IlNarcissie's Friends," IlFrench Tournais and jour-
nalists," and poetic contributions cf varied menit. Ontario
Pubiishing Co., Ltd., Toronto.

71t Cenury ilagaizine for May weli sustains its
place ameng is competttors. An inîeresting article is the
firsi, a sketch of Dagnan Bouveret, the painter, and of sorte
cf his work ; IIPudd'ahead Wilson," by Mark Twnin and
Ccuer D'Ailene are continued, "lA Lean of Hall Orphans,"
hi' Thomas A. janvier, in t-o parts, is begun in this number,
te l'e flnished in next. IlHcntirog an Abundoned Farm in
Upper New England " as a suggestive titie of a plensantly
written, appreciativelyi' alustrated sketch. "Bookbindings
cf the Past " is for book-iovcrs and its rich illustrations wili be
appreciated hi' them ; lAcross Asia on a Blicycle," wiîh its
illustrations, wil have great attraction for aIl cydîists. A
reminiscence cf bygone days is "IThe Capture cf the Slave
Ship Cora," thet met siaver taken by the United States, by
William Hall ; I"The Imitative Functions and thear Place an
Human Nature," hi' Josiah Royce, treats cf an interesting
sublect as usual ; 1«Tapics of tht Times," "Optn Letter,"
and '« In Lighter Vein," bing up tht rear and are sugges-
tive. Tht Century Co., New York.

Vit have but ta mention tht tities of tht May' nuniber of
The Arena, and te say that tbey are wrtten hi' serious, car-
nest and thoughtfül men, for ocr readers te siee ihat thas as a
most important and instructive magazine. It as not te be ex-
pected that everycat wali agret wîth ail tht conclusions
reached is se many papers on important subjects now agnatt
ing tht public mind, but tbert is much suggestion in themn
and valuabie tboughts presented. Tht following are the
îitle.s oi some cf the more important papers: IlTht Religion
of Loweli's Poems," hi' Rev. M. J. Savage ; IlThe Ascedt ef
Life,"l is conîinued , James R. Cooke, M.D., gives us " The
Power cf tht Mind an tht Cure cf Dasease ;" IlHeredity," hi'
Helen H. Gardiner; Tht Phiicsophy et Mutuaiism," bi'
Prof. Frank Parsons Il"How te Deal with tht Saloon Evil,"
is a symposium. Tht number closes as usual by reviews cf
many new bocks cf tht day. Tht Arena Publishing Ceom-
pany, Boston, Mass.

St. Nicholas for May' begins with a sea sien' te be con-
tinued IlDecatur and Somers. " An inieresting article as that
cf H. S. Canant on IlSome Ancient Musical Instruments,"
with fuît illustrations. The fifth paper on tht quadrupedls of
North America entitled "1A Few cf 0ur Fur-Bearers," is aise
well illustrated. Il Recollections cf tht Wald Lafe," are con-
tinued. Se aise as "Jack Balister's Fortunes." Brander
Matthews contributes a very pieasaat sketch of Washinogton
Irving, accompantied hi' an excellent iikeness. "lA Four
Leaved Claver in the Desert,*' is by Mary Hallock Fote
and is te becentinced. These with poems and mani' other
short and spici' things complete tbis number. The Century
Ce., Union Square, New York.

Tht Criticai Review for April ceniains a large number of
short sketches on important subjects suggested hi' books
written upc- tbem. The longer and mort important articles
are IlH-utchison Stining's Darwinism," IlBenzenger's Heb-
raischeArchooeg," IlProtherc's Life and Correspondence of
Arthur Penryn Stanley, ' I"Kaftan's, tht Truth et the Chris-
tian Religion," Powick's, a Dissertation on Jehn Norras cf
Bemerton," and Professer Flini's History o et ui blosophy
cf History. Brie! notices cf laie worlcs, and a recor ofa
select literature classified under various hea3is complete
this number of a review which wvili bc prized t,- students.
Edinburgh - T. & T. Clark, 38 George St.

Tite Mardtaba C'ollege Journal for March aise reaches us
-somewhat laite. It begins with a pleasant reference te tht
sommer session about te be optned and tht expecîed ar-
rivaI, te take partit), of Revs. Dr. Cavea and MacLanete. Be-
sides tht usual local and gossapi' items which give zest te a
coltege journal, il coniains articles " Tht Parliamrent of Reli-
gions," IlCoratil University, is Foundation and Governiog
Princîples," "Tht Poetin'cf Erna," "Aîheism," "Remînas-
cencecf tht last Q uanîcer Centty." continued, and-'F rom
Montreal te Bombay," hi' jean H. Russell, Manitoba Coliege,
Winnipeg.

The TIeologue is tht Halifax, Presbytenian Ce llege organ.
It is neativ got up. pleasant in type and paper te tht- eye.
Tht March number contains an interesting contribution.
IlThe Orientai Pulit,"l by tht late Pria. McKnigbî. Other
articles cf interesi and vaine are "I s tht Salvation Army a
Church," by Rev. Pro£: Poilok, D.D, IlOur Summer School,"
by Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., IlTht Sîory ef tht Labrador
Mission," hi' j. D. MacKay, and " Preparatîca for Life," hi'
Prof:James Setb. Tht usual local and Coliege notes fili up a
ver' readable journal Tht Preshytenian College, Halifax.

Tht Missionar.v Reviezw for May dots net lag behind ils
predecessons. Tht editor-in-chief well susiains bis share in
tht magazine, bath in editonal depanîment and in tht Litera-
turc cfMissions, whic ls e ll furnisbed wiîh inieresîing con-
tributions. A sketch cf the late 'Rev. Dr. Nevius, cf China,
wili be widely rtad. la tht International department will bc
found a symposium on Japan,' in whicb several weillknowas
and competent missionaries take part. Tht wbole auraben
is up te what we now expect froas ibis magazine. Funkl &
Wagna1ls, 3o Lafayette Place, New York.
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'Zbe ja inih2 Circle.
THE IF DINC 'A N.

Thro' wavizug %vutil when fiis we're greeni
Andti hrds 0ere smgmng gayt

Alla ail thro'out tihe lai ,was seul
Tito lowery poit> of bay,

A Young 1tuii't w:uder'd Sadtiallatisloiw
Rlis face spoko oif a dcopcniîig woe

Tlint darken'd ail lus wîîy.
Te iii thostinging of the birds

~Vssatider thàîal hiiiian n %ords.

"Oh, ntotfor niethe juy tf alring !

Thus spt'olihoie itiu2% sigli -
"'Su young, htu vsry young, anid yet

Thuy sayflit1 i utadcie;
Tiit oruthe autunini chili and drear
IIat.h wasteti to anîothtryear,

1 ini my grave shall ie.
A2ita ! 'tishlard, se liard, te go
And Icave the alla and stars ilow.

"Tears, tears - 1 of toit feel themi sweil
%Vitît sutddeu huret of! heant.

O carth, we nover know se wcl
WVe love, il Iwa nmust. part.

1 lu ;eietIA!. îtîebruul, tie grass,
Tite bee, the btîd, the hird -alas,

Ttîtlove shouiti sear anti smart 1
Ali, how I love P-ich littie tiing
]3ccause 1 shal not. secete spring

"Alld more I lave as days go by.
To-day îny faltering foot
ouid scoru te crtîsh the woundeti fly
Or bruise tlîe helpicas root.

For I1rmust. die tiue saine as tîuoy.
And ho%% coulai 1, tieti, stoop ta lay"

How plucklte unripe fruit 1
For o!it I %viiin y iands anti cry,
Because, uiipe, nîysei! must die.

"I kntow tiuey say thaI better lhitigs
Anit ou high te j st-

Joy %veling up froin iîurer eprings
Al undtil'd by dueL.

But stl1 love earth 3 lake aud iwoud,
An~d <jot i hiseif jrutuunc d thesta guutl.

Besicles, I laid nîy trust0
In dreains 1 nove ere sickncss came,
Glati dreams af love, anti lite, anti fanie-

«" Weil, p'rhaps 'tis boat for (4od isàjîist;
But oh, 'is liard te know

That 1 nîust biti farewcll, ini dust
Toé iay this body ltw;

Ant icbrnlne more the lîreeze at stoon,
Tite nighlixîgale hcncanth the moon,

Or sec the roses low.
Dean Goti, forgive Lis rcbe's si-là,
For it is harti, so biard, te diae~

The sunier 'as'i ; the siigî birds
Sang iviiti 'nealli aoutîiern skies:

But licet.îc thusîxanti faltcing words
Bad niarlc tidcatli's sacrifice.

The ivastcd forin grcw'weikcr fast,
Thoy laid 1dm 'ncath bame bouglis nt last

'Midiaîituiîînî's tears antisih .
Ah. wheî lte ln-ds came bac, agaili
Ho diai fot liear thîeir ,pyous straîi.

l as. A. Tucker, ini The Vcck.
University Coliege.

tA it is uRcscrvcd.

MAZiORIP;.S CAAA !N ]PIS 'ER.

Dy Ar.RszAS .Ur mAcIIAR.

CHAPTER Il.
SCIE DARK DAYS.

That was ;-ic inst talk that M ,ftloria andi
bar fathar lbait for a gooti wile. The chili
that M. Fleming bad taken that evening pro-
dnced seieus results. Ha fait se 111 next
mrnring that the doctor had te bcesummoued,
and, in spitaetfail hc coua do, the attack de-
Velopati io inflammation of the longs, ac-
companieti by a touch cf hronch'tis, to which
be was constitutionaliy hiable. For days ha
badto aba ccpt perfectly quiet, whiie the dec-
cor -camae very ew heurs andi vaîchetibis
*pticets prcgress witb great auxiety. Mar-
joric was distresseti sud auxieus, îhengh sic
scarcely reaiized tie danger, being accnstooe-
cd ta hem fathces severa cltis andi attacks ef
bronchitis. By bis express desire sice vent ce
scbool us usuai andtidtniti stndy ber lessons,
though sot by any meaus with ber usual suc-
cess. But wben site huriat borna tram
scbool, wtb an anxions henn, cager te know
bow ber faher feut now, and bow Rebecca
theuRbt ha vas getting on, sire vas muci
more inchned ta baver about the sci room, at-
tempting the suparfinous tasir ef asssting the
capable anti expcienced Réecca in atcnding
ita the patients comfort, thas te set ta wonk at
ile lassons wbicb bad neyer seemeti se dry
aud difficut beort- But sire new it womied

hier fatber %vheu sbe neglected bier studies,
and the doctor bad said ,tbat mucb depended
ou keeping hinm perfectly quiet, sa Maijorie
toiled av'ay over French vcrbs and German
adjectives and stili more tiresome sums, witb
a very balI-bearted attention, glad when tbey
were donc and she %vas free ta sit by lier father
or carry bim the nourisbment *tbat Rebecca
prepared. The short November days bad
neyer sceed sa dreary, and the solitary
meais seemed sa uninviting that, but for Re-
becca's energetic remonstrances, Marjorie
would have half-starved berself.

, It's 6just toc ridickious,' tbat sensible
bandmaid would declare, ' for you ta be frettin'
ycurself sick, when you ought ta be savin' up
yourself ta cheer up the master ; an' theu,
wben be's gettin' well, you'ill h taken down
sick ihext, worryîn' bim ta deatb aimst 1'

This consideration neyer faiicd ta bave its
effects on Marjorie, wben notbing else would
make ber (ccl like swallowing the food tbat
seemed as if it wouid choke ber.

But at iast the doctor annaunced tbat be
tbougbt bis patient out af danger, and that,
witb care, hc migbt sons be restored ta bis
usual state of bealtb. Marjorie's relief and
deligbt were sa great, and the reaction ta
averflowing spirits sa strong, tbat Rebecca
had ta bc constantly warning lber nt ta excite
or fatigue ber fatber by tac frequent expres-
sions of ber satisfaction at bis slowly returning
strengtb.

One caïd, bleak November alternoon, two
or three days after the turning-point, sbe was
walking home from scbool witb :ber friand
Nettie Lane. Madarie was in ber brigbtest
mood, as she talked of ber fatber's imprave-
ment. During the time wben she bad been
feeling oppressed by anxiety, she bad shyly
avoided speaking of bis iliness, as far as it was
possible for ber ta do so ; bad answered in-
quirias as briefly as possible, and had even
avoided Nettie berseif, froni instinctive draad
of Nettie's tao ready and aten tboughtless
tangue. But rici, with a natural desire for
sympathy, she talked freely and bopefclly of
ber fatber's daily incraasing impravement.

But Nettie was net se sympathetic as migbt
bave been expected. At borne she bad beard
it canfidently prcdicted that Mr. Fleming
' wauldnat get aver it,' and peaple aie aften un-
willing ta admit tbirjudgments ta bc wrang,
even in sncb malters. So Nettie looked rather
important, and remarked that bier motber bad
said that appearances were o! ten deceitful,
and, any wav, Mr. Fleming was in a very
'<ritical condition.!

1 And 1 guess, I critical I means sametbing
pitetty bad,' added Nettie, 'for that was wbat
i ha doctor said befare aur baby died.

«'But Dr. Stone says bc tbinks papa will
scan be al rigbt again,' said Mari arie, keenly
hurt by Nettie's blunt and unfeeling wards.

'0, welll1 yau neyer can tell wbat dactors
rocan by tbat,' sbe added sententiously.
1'Maîber tbinks, any way, you augbit ta realize
the danger mare ; for sbe says it wonld be
dreadful if bc were raken away white be is se
unprepared.'

( To b continud)

WITýCICRA RT.

This ageale csscntially ane cr pragrese.
WC arc fond cf congratulating ourselves
an the great advanccs rmade ini science, and
tho macehanical arts dtriug the present cen-
tury. Ta taire a single examplc, lok at
the improved inoans cf travel and commut-
nication w ecnjay; the application cf
steam and eicctricity ta the neede of
mnodera lifo bau worked mondera. Our
whOle inaterial world bus undergone a
niighty rovolution. But anathor great
chanagebas aise camaover us, perhaps met
sa Ipalpablp, but met Ices oignificant or
desimablo than thc one just natod. The ola
superstitionis, as thoy cxisted iu th~e at
century, bave almost entirely disappeared.
Wo art. aot nawcontent ta account for natur-
al phenomena or anything cisc by reforonca
ta tinie-honored traditions. Educatioan d
the sproad of gospel teaching, agsintat which
superstition ca non more stand than cdari-
nesm boforo thc rising sun, hava aise lent
their bentificont aid in cvcrthrbwing this
iant outgrowth cf modiamva ignorance

-But whon we ocansder tàc long poriod cf

yeas during which tho great fabrie cf
superatitian vas raared, and the tenacity
with which mon dling te these aid tmadi-
tiens, learned iu childhood, it is a matter cf
ne emali wouder that we ara uow as frae
from tiroir trammel8 as wo are. FeNw mon
can bo found ta-day with haif the creduiity
of oven the loarnod cf the Stuart period.

Ta taka ane instance quite with-
in the ruomory cf men etîli living,
boliof in the possibility cf witchcraf t
vas rathor the mule than the excep-
tion. But wo must go back tu> the six-
teenth and eeventeenth centuries ta find
this superstition at ite heigbt. Thon it vas
accepted on al aides as a fact indisputable.
Evemyone believcd inu witchee, the king and
court, clergy, lawyer8, and schelams, as wel
as the comman people, avoided thoma, dread-
ed their baneful power, and rejoiced in their
execution. Even Lord Bacon admitted
thoîr po88ibility.

Many passages cf Seripture weme believ-
cd te prove the existqnee cf witches, and
te juetify the harali measureg adopted for
thoir suppression. James I., lu bis work ou
IlDemnoaogy," 8tated his conviction that
in permitting a witch te live, they coru-
mitted 'lodieus tresan againet God,"
doubtiess baving in mind Ex. 22. 18,
"iThonusaît not sufer a witch te live."
.Aise Ley. 19. 32, "lRegard net them that
hava familiar spirite, neither seek after
wizards tu ha defiled by tbom ;" In
the new Testament, hawever, new liglit
is given on the subjeet. Paul includes
"«witchcraft" in a long category cf the
Ilfruits cf tha flesb." WVa may, theire-
fore, belilve that the sin consieted, net in
the possession cf aupernatural powers, bora
in the individuai, but rathor theo daim of
possessing such poweme. The case cf Simon
of Sauxaria recorded in Acte i. 8, 9,
wilI serve as a gooa illustration. At a
later time, when Paul preached ta the
Ephesianu, Ilmany of tbem alige, which used
curions arts, brcught their books toaether
and buraed thees in the sight cf ail mon;
and they caunted the price cf them and
found it fifty thausand pieces cf silver."
Thus the spirit of Ohristianity froru the
beginning bas been eppoeod ta ail ac
practice. But tbrougb ignorance and faise
teaching, abuses crept into men's minde on
tis question as on xany ethers. The churcli
itsecf taught the existence cf witches, and
they sean became iu the pepular opinion an
nndaubted fact .

If we accept this defiitian cf witchcrait
sas easonable, it wlll readily a e an that
enly a step lay between considcring witcbes
as those who possessed uneartbly powers,
and impnting sucb powers te oethera who
xigt be expect.ed te deny them for foar cf
thre penalty. If some cvil cama upon a
family or village, auch as an epidemie cf
disease, frequentiy a witcb wonld be found
au-1 haid acountablo for the whole trouble.
Perhaps some defenceless eld wcman, living
alone, whose eccentrie habits gave evidence
cf ber certain guilt, would sufer death
at tihe talre, and the villagers would
once mare breatha freely. Every witch
had a familiar spirit among the loever
animais, and besides bad a power cf chang-
ing into an animal at vil. TwoocfShakos-
peare's Ilweird siters " in"Il acbeth " wera
under the power cf a toRd and for me-
specfively - paddock and gaymalkmn.
WVhatever eIsc may be thought cf tiesa
old superstitions, this may ha said iu
their faver, that tboy have greatîy en-
riched snd beautified nxuch of our litera-
turc. The Elizabethan writera al made
unse cf this meanu, and thera are vMr
few peetical wcrks cf that period whici
do not containsosma reference to witehes,
fairies, or brownica, or Fmo other cretures
cf thea imaglnation. Shakespeare vas ne
exception. Ho cearly xecgnized tira ntility
cf tirese aids in devloping thre ploa o fiis
dranas. We could almoBt as easily undor-
stand IlHamlet witir Hamiet left. cnt," as va
could if wo omitted tic ghost cf Hamlet's
father.

Tho iaws against witchos, at tirat tiee,
were particularly sovore. Deails was thre
penalty, but that was not ni!. Thoe ruct
excruciating torture wau infiictod in erder
te wring froru tic poor victime a confession
cf t.irir gui.it. .And, strango as it may ap-
pear, many pensons aclrnewledgedl crimes
wbhiei it wus quito imposaible tirayculd
oeor hava committed. Ilismuay bava ben,

as oue bas auggcated, ta escape furtirer tor-
tureansd suifer deati ratier than live any
longer under tho odicus imputation of
witehcvaft. Tho rucet unjuet and inhumait
efforts wera rmade te secure the conviction
cf aeeused witches. -'Persoa unqualified te
testify lu crdinamy trials were thougit quite
campetent ta give evideuce agaiust them.
A yearly average cf five hundred executions
01 witobea took place dating the reigu cf
James I., wvhen tira population cf Euglaud
was but a fraction cf 'what it le now. In-
ýýano aByiums wera thon unknown, and many
euffered death for wîtchcraft wha vculd
now ha lcoked upon as fit tibjecta for sncb
institutions. These included sot only we-
men but seoxetimes men aise. During the
Wams cf the Roses, charges cf itcieraft
wera frequeutîy ruade for pelitical purpoas
againet persoena of high degree. Amang
others the Duchees cf Gloucester and Jane
Shore weme aceuseti, and aven Edward IV.
and hie quecu did net escape.

Te show whnt tha legilatoasof that
timo theught about this question wa ruight
quate frein an A&ct pased iu James reign,
partly, it is saiti, eut cf respect fer the senti-
ments cf the king who had made a epeciai
study cf the subjeet, and had fermed some
very decidad views on iL. Stripped cf ite
legal phrasealogy, the enactment was as
filows -" If Eany pergen abould use as.y
invocation cf an cvii epirit or con-.ult, cm-
piay, entertain, feeti or evard sucb spiritl
cr ahould taire any dead body er part thereof
te ha uaed in wtchcraft ta tie injury cf
anethor persan, sncb effender was declareti
a felon." Tise Iw remaiued on tire statuts
book*s until 3736. Many bundretis wera
convicted under itz provisions, and the re-
cord cf state trials for the period centaine
ruany irtdeting reporte of lproceedinge.

But the most remamkable story of
'witchcmaft, stmange te say, had its sicese cf
action on this continent: and net anly se;
but it occured in the rucet enligitened
aud cultured part cf the New Wrld-
the State cf, Massachusetts. Mn. Paris,
a rinister 'cf tire gospel, liv-ing nt Sal-
cm, had a daugirter and niece fail ill.
The pirysiciane failing ta underatand the
case, suggested that the young ladies muet
bave 'been bewitcired. Suspicion sean point-
ed to thre- aid womou who wemc prcmptly 'ar-
raignod and convicted. From, this amali
beginning the foyer spread with great api.
dity until the whole StateNvas seized withi thc
mania for femeting out and secuing the*
conviction of witcies. Nobedy waa safe.
Mon suspacted their dearest friends sud near-
est neigbbora. Tsee~risons were filled wt
those on 'wbam Uic dread charge was laid.
But the sutideneas with whici thc
panie subsided wss net lose wondorfal than
the way ln which it had commenced. A
genemal reactios and revulsien of feeling set
iu aver tira wbole State. Tho Geveruar
pandoned aIl prisoners confined ou tic
charge cf witchcraft, Prosecutions ceas3_d
at once Evemycue condemned the poiicy
that had been foilowed. A fast was pro.
claimed tinttheiy rigirt beg the forgivùnesa
cf God for tire errora cf Ris poopla "lin a
late tragedy aised by Satan and bis instru-
mente."

It ýwa9 net ustil twenty ye.x after tis
tint tire lst witeir trial tcok place lu Eng-
]and. Then solitary men, homo andti iore,
aprng up who began ta prnch, and write,
and argue against sncb an unteasonabie
belief. The tide began te turn, and now
the lust vestige cf witciraft, ns it existed
twa centurie aga, bas dieappeared. So it
has beor- with all groatrefomma cf virataver
kiud tint have advanced witi right and
justice os tiroir aide. Sa iL will ever ire.
"Trut i le xigbty and will provail."

LononOnt-John IL Gnonu,iu Tho Wcck.

Sixty-five Protestant xissionary societies
are at worir in India. There are 560,000 native
Protestants-an increase cf 150,00 in a
decade, Forty years ago tbere were only
91,000 native Christians in India. Tbree-
fourtirs of the population are Hindoos, ee
ffth Mohammedans ; abe ut twoansd a half
per cent. are. Buddists, wbiie Chistians bave
only about eigbt-lenths cf oeapar cent. cf the
populati on. On the other- band, wbiie tire
Rindoos and Mobammedaus bave îucreased
mnîY tes and seven-tenths per cent., the
Christiaus bave increased cwety-two anti six-
ceen bundredths per cen.-n inucir larger in-
crease Uzau the rate of popuflation.
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Wbose banids are those, unscen.
That smaoth cach litle bed ?

Whase locl<s arc those that lean
Over each pillowed hesd ?

Whose lips cares tie boys anid girl*?
Whose fingers stroke the golden curis?

Whose arc the yearnirig eyer,
And whose the trcmblingleur ?

Whosc bcart s t that cries.
Ocsccching God to her ?

Whose but the mothcr's, n a-hure fate
Love shows its swcetcst dwllicg.placee?

litre bapes in beauty bloom,
And Heaven sends down its ligt,

'Wbich lîigers n the room
Wheze mother rat',. -Good.ntglit."

Softly treading b>' tht sîcepers libtre,
fler very presecie secems a prayer 1

-Exchang~e.

RIOMP, FINANCE.

BY :IRS ELLA F. hl. W1LLKAMS.

[The writer of this paper is an officer En the
W. C. T. U., and widely known as an active
worker in missions.]

A beautiful lawn with velvet-like grass,
grand aid trees and wondraus mountain.vtews,
s the centre of attraction ta guests a-be vst
Westcn's Inn during Axgst. Amaong thse
groups gatbered there ane af:ernoan last sum-
mer vas anc of college alumn.:, a-ho had
chosen this quiet spot for their annual re-
union. Old friendsbips bad been erthusiasti-
cally renewed, reminiscences exchaxsged, aud
various plans and purposes in lfe brought up
for comment and discussion. From the deptbs
cf a hammock Marion Van Aistyne bad. just
been describing thc home oflau absent class-
mate, enlarging upon the exceeding zichness
of the furniture and the costliness and beauty
cf tise varions decorations, ending wmîth thse
annouincement, 'If ever 1 xarry 1 shail insist
upon an establisisme.. 'ike that, wbere every
roam is a paem.'

' But suppose yaur future hnsband's n-
corne aill nat admit cf sucis an alay 2 queri-
ed Kate Armstrcng, a bright-eyed, energetic
Young niatron.

'It must,'was tbefirm reply. 'I could ncî
eajoy life if my bomne aas not perfect in al its
appointments.'

* Nor 1, if my busband a-as a-arried and
embarrassed by my extravagant demands,'
vas tbe quick retort.

* IBut surel>', Kate,' said one wbcmn the
irls were vanste cati Her La&dVship, "yo-i

mot recagnîze the advantages of living among
beautiful surroundiugs, and anc -wouldi better
sacrifice n ather ways than ta have a disagree-
able and nnlavely borne.

«<Quite truc. my dear but simple furnisis-
ings are met nccessaffly disagrecable, nor a
homne unlavely becasise it lacks a mox-gage1
1 wauld dispense with silken draperies and~
costly catvings in my banse, if baving therr
was likeIy ta carve fresh wrinlcles an my buas-
hand's forehead.'

'Von ai7ays had peculiat views,' saïid Hlt
Ladysip, *but onc must have things like
other peuple or drap out cf sadiety.'

1 If I did, I a-euld net drop doa-n, but up
ino a society wbere originality and independ.
eul hone-sty were at a preminni,' vas tht quici
response.

1GrIs.' interpased Maxry Wa1lace, ' do yor
rerember Ida Gray, a-ho left college th Veai
efor we did i

«'Yes,' '0 f cours;,' ' Certainly,' came fronr
varions inembers cf the graup, Marion Var
Alsrîne x-using hersei! to add, ' Whaî a lovell
moon she bad 1 Sncb an artistic display 6
beautiful tIbings 1 Sise aoula neyer agrece iti
IKatc's theorite

«< Ir am fot se sure about tbat,' was the
quiet reply. 1 1 visited ber last wiattr and
vus rncb inttrestcd iEn studying her f6nancial
tatshods. Vou knaa- ibe wu scalltd hoe
trom college owing te ber falher's sudden ill.
si, and after is dcath his fortune was fon:

ta bc se învolved ibat little vas efl for the
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O~ur 1pou1lÇ3 fotk.
ýTHE CHILDREY'S ROOil.

l1nw praceful at night
The sleeping eidren lie,

Each genfle breath so liglit
Escaping like q sigh 1

flow tranquil scema Uthe room. howv (ait
To cone who softly enters tbcre !

family. As her motber a-as an învalid, t feti
to Ida's share ta interviewv the lawyvers and
arrange ail matters'a! business, and she says
she then Iearncd boa- important t s for every
waman te undcrstand tise art of keeping at-
caunts and te knoiv exactîy the recipts and
expenditures cf ber famiîy. Ta-o vents ofter
ber fatber's death she snarried a physician,
a-base practice n a suburban town was net
tten yicîding hlm more tban $2oeo a vea.'

'How could she do t?' interrupted Marion
Van Alstyne.

'BDecause she a-as a sensible girl, a-ho cared
for thîe man bimself and nos bis maney,' ex-
claimed tht irrepressible Kate.

' Hush, girls, 1 vant te hear boa- tbey
managed,' said a quiet little lady, a-ha had al -
ready heen waiting lve years fora certain
yuung lawyer tael'eter bis financial condition.

4I1 was sure t would irterestyou.,' an-
smered Mary Walace, rather signiflcantît',
as sce resumced ber story. ' A ricli uncît cf
Ida's, as bis wedding gift, effered te pay for
tht furnisings ai thetlbouse, and sise migiss
have chosen etaborate furnîture., But she
talked t aver a-adi the doctar, and tht>' bath
aiteed tbat it would be viser to> boy plain,
substantial articles that would look a-cil, a-car
weli, and bse in keeping aitb tiseir probable
ncorne.'

« 1 suppose tht>' ave cretonne curtains and
ait sots of impossible dry goodsboxes trirnred
aith cheap muslin,' sneered Her Ladysbip.

1 Indced, ne,' iaughcd tht story-tetler.
'Ncshingcf thats nrt. In factS,there arc very
few hangings cf any kind, for the doctor in-
sirsscn fret entrante for sunlight. Ida says
be a-ould net live En a bouse wit s small win-
dows or an the shady side cf tht strees, and
as for 'dry gonds boxes,' ail their furnîture s
c! bard wood, plain but substantial. There
are plenty o! bocks,, for bath of them had
made a point of collecting copies cf their
favorite authors belore marriage, and have ad-
ded some every year rince. There is fia $le,-
ooo piesure, but several good engravings and
pbotographs, and flowers everywhere. Tht
doctor says a dlean reom, with books, flowers
and sunsiine, cannaS ibelli being attractive,
hovever simple t may l'e furnisbed. As to
fashionable and costly bric-a-brac, bce de-
clares bc can sec plenty cf that n other
people's bouses, and be likes a little ndivE-
dnality n bis ca-n.

'However, a-bat 1 really tarted te telI yeu
about s tiseir regular, every-day way a! living.
Ida stmys that, as first, she vîshcd ta patpone
their mas-nage untfi tht doctar's intoee as
lar.ger, but tbey talkcdi oves- ani figured it
out, and flnally adopied a-bat she Iaughingly

*cais their 'flnaacial policy. SIte says its
ta-o (cundation stanes are, 'Neyer get nte
debi,' ' Alivays put avay tise Lord's mont>'

frs.' Every Saturda>' nig ht one-tenib af
evcry dollar received during thtea-tek gees
nta a strcng box made for tht purps-panad

is net-er nsed exccpt for cburcb, charitable or
missicnary venr'

6Why, that wold be tva hundred dollars
ate give away ever>' ycar,' interrupted Her
1 Lidysbip. ' They musbc a pair cf cranks.
1 It s ail a-cII enough for pon people ta give
nawa>' anc-Sentis o! vhat they get, and it would

flot arnount te anmch, auyway ; but sa-o
bundned dollars s ridiculans. Justihinkr oa-

r dreadfulit would l'e if I bildte give avay cne-
e enth cf rny large ncorne l'

Tb&*loo, of barrer on ber fatt, and the,
absurdity o! ber argument a-ere tee rauchsfat

1-tise gravity cf ber lisitnens, althogh lifer
k I.dyship atally kept awak-e a a-iole hout

that nigbt trving te decide a-by tbay ail
m laughed at ber cisaracterisi speech.
Lr ' I asked Ida if they cotld aftord kt,' Con-

tinued bts- friend, «'and she P-sus-cd me tisai
n tht>' neyer missed is ai al, because it waa
an mever conntcd as their ca-o, and îhey find ii
ýy thse gtatet comrfort ta bave a unnd se dnaw
f upan for charitable purposes. Tht doctor Et

b etting te beso popular now that itir incorne
s increasing, and tbey arc planning te give a

e tazger pe-cenage than at, i-st.They always
dcati ibis thse 1 Lord's mont>''and Ida says the
LIvery rame bas been a Iselp te ber visen abe

le bas sorntunes been ternpted te ernbchde a
I. ltte of it for a-bai sceed a desirable cxpta.
dEdture, and for whîch there vas nos quite

e eneugis red>' xxoncy in thse farily puss
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After this tenth is taken out, a certain per n
cent. of the remainder is put into the bank,
and the rest goes for bousebald expen!,es, and
flnanciallv tbcv are equal partners in the n
wbole concern.'

1'Then Ida does flot have an allowance ? c
asked une of tbe ladies.

1'No ; she told me she tried that plan for
a wbite, but liked tbis wav better, as they bath
planned their expenditures together, and the
doctor was so careful to consult her about his
own personal share.

1'Wbo ever heard cf a m-an who consultedl
bis wifi about bis own personal expenditure '1'
exclaimed Marias' Van Alstyne.

£The doctor evidently does just that,' was
Mary Wallace's response ; 'and, for rny part,1
I do not know why a man s flot under as
much obligation ta consuit his wifc about bis
purchase as a wife s ta interview ber husband
about ber bairpins and Easter bonnet 1 She 1
told nme the question of bospitality caused hier 1
some anxious thought at first, but she badl
learned that tbe people wbase friendsbip it
was really wortb white ta cultivate dislhked a
grand crush as much as she did, and greatly
prefetred ber quiet evenings witb books, con-
versation, microscope or music. 1 do flot re-
collect ever spending a week more pleasantly
anywbere, or meeting so many really nice
people. It is a gefluine borne, with no shams
and na atternpt ta Ilkeep up appearances,' and
tbey are tbe bappiest persans that I know.'

1'What a horrid life for poor Ida 1 She
might as weli be buried aliv,' sigbed Marion
Van Alstyne, as she rose from ber bammock
ta answcr the sumnmons ta rea.

However, the lawyer's special friend was
observed ta be quietly writing Ida's address
in ber note book, doubtIess witb the laudable
intention of seeking fialler nformationconcern-
ing tapics especially interesting ta a prospec-
tive partuter in the legal profssion.-Can-
gregationalist.

A PROSPEROUS YEAIR.
Annuai Meeting of the Toronto Gen-

eral Trusts Comipany.

Steady ard Rapid Growth of Transac-
lions.

Thse tçrelfth annuat meeting of the shatehiulders
cf trie Toronto Geniasl Trusts Comnpany was lield
at thte ompany's ciicz on the corner of Vonge and
Colborot atreets, *Toronto, un hlonday, the 2Sth
May, at 12 o'clock noon.

In the abisencc cf lHon. Edward Plake, the Pte-
sident, Mr. John Hoslin. Q.C., LL.D.. occupicxl
the chair. a-nd 2mong those preseot a-etc. Messrs.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D., Vce.Peedenî; %W. Il.
Beatty, George A. Cox, J. 1). Edgar, Q.C;
Eda-ard Galcy, George Goadeham, j-Eiilius
Irving, Q.C. ; Robert jaffTray, J. W. Lýanpmuir, A.
B. cet. G. V-. Ltwi>, Mr. Macdonald, 1. Keir
Osborne, William Ramnsay cf Iowland, ScoaUand.
J. G. Seatt, Q.C. ;James Scott and T. Sutherland
Stayner.

Mr. LangmnUir, tise Manager, a-as appOiCtCd sec-
rctary of the meeting, and the report o1 he dîrecîors
fOr the Yezt endcd Match 31, 5594. was treadas

The dircetors af the Toronta Gcnerat Trusts
Company have pleasure in submitting ihecir annual
report, aceomanaied hy the usuel 5nancial state-
mnts sbawing the business operations of!thectoin-
paoy for iteY=ar cnded Match 31. 1594. The share-
haldtsswill be gratifild ta fnd that :hese slcments
show th'aî the progress and proath of the caznpany's
batiness during the pasi ycar have bcen creaier
tan in any ptevious ycar cf its prosperous bistory.

r The vane cf new estates and woika-sueed by
the cornpany during the past twlrc maudis s $2,-

r550,506.65, as cornpared iwth $2,cO.îe.3S dursng
r hcpreeedingyear. This large addition to thre om-

pany's business brings up the ageregale volume of
assestemainiog tin its charge ai the close ofi Itictar
(%lier tht distibution ofestate fonds te btnefecaiec3
and the cloieog up of axher maters) ta vcry ncarly
tez million dollars, moi ncluding ititeesips fov
bond-holders-

Tise varied csaracttr of tht e c vork assurned
ýt by the company doring the yeat s accu in tht foi-
W lowing sranmary:-

s AdlmtutgtxaUan 01 tntestato asIatait .. $1-ffli19Ga

dnnl=cn oet tatoe With Wttt au-
Psocutonbps and trusta =,lez -111 0&.tle
TruaaetWlau 1=9 7 S

Znatmataanejo . U3.4.50 0W
*Eztato managementaaot&...-...... 4.à

Total...S250!G6

Whte thse stcady and rapid Rtov.bof the cous-
pany's transactions = cutlox-, admirnsrrator.

* =cc initetc., aulrcatcause toir ucsu at isfaction, it

necessarily increases En a roîrespondirig degrec the
loties 'and rcsponsibilitics ait te campat, vhich
were fuether enbatsed hy ;the large amount o! tra't
funids remainiug En the coinpariy's bands for irivels-
mient. To adequatelt' cape vrith titis largtly.in-
creased volume of business Et becaine riecessary ta
entitely seorganite and increase the staffaof the
office and to dEvide the work Einta twa distinct
branches, viz., the estates and agcncv dcpartment
and the investmcnt dcpartmcent. Tite ncw svstema
has riow been En eperation sEnte the close cf the
fiiancial yea and your directaîs bave pleasure En
seportirig tîîatrtt warks malt satisfactorily. and that
wEth suc additions froru timetlta tue as may bc
fcund necessary Et sems capable cf meeting ail
future demnands on the staff.

Duririg tic past, as En former ycars, the tom-.
pany bias assumcd the position of trustet under
mortgages made by corporations ta scure their
bnnd cr debenture issue. The compariy'a doty was
simply ta, sec that the issue cf the bonds cr deberi-
turts a-as ccirect and rcgular, and that the boliers
of thc bonds or debentures wce secored the beriefit
uf.ihe assets covcred by tht trust deed, and in nonie
of ther cases bas anythirig been adv.snced by tht
cornpany upon Uie motigages, bonds or debentures,
nor has Etlassumcd nny part whatevcr of the mort-
gag-: liabilityï Tht dîrectori feel it right t j makie
this explanation as ta the company's luabilities tin
such cases, in order ta removt a mEsappreherisiori
wbich -seens ta, exEat En the public mind on rte
subject, as in recent articles a-hidi have appeared
En ,ur papers Et Es erroneously assumtd sthat atiJcat
En one ai these cases tac company had Encured
scrEous pecimar>' liability ; En fact, that Et bcd Joan-
cd a ver>' large amnunt of ils fonds ta tht corpora-
tEon, istead of, as war the case, simply becoming
a truste for the lenders.

The number of estates a-hichbhave corneEnta tht
compariy's hands duririg tht part ycar ir very large.
but flot a fea- o! thesc arc estates wherc tht as.ets
arc very trifling anid a-lire tht amount oi comipea-
sation a-hich the compazy reeeived Es altogether
Enadequate for the a-ork ptriormed. FEilirig, how-
ever, as it dots, tht position cf a public carporait
trustee, your directars have flot fels justîfied an de-
clining. except En vcry special cases, ta ondertake
the management cf these amai estates. 1: basc-
ctptecd îbem, bottever, rather as a matier of accom-
modation than for tht rake of revard.

Tht profit and lois sheet, herewitb submitted,
shows the revenues e! tht cernpan>' for the year

-and tht variour sources ircm .vhicbtî cey a-erc ob-
tairied, and aise tise expensts uf management.

The net profits for the year, including $2.983.
74, balance brougbit fosazad iranm lait ytr as a-ili
bc seen, ambonSta $56,o96î. iot of a-hidi yor
directos have dectased a dtvideud cf te pet cent.
an the Paid-11P Capi!al stock, abstrrbing $21-787-36.
Tht reserve foând bas been increased b>' $i5,coo,
and nov stands at $240.000, and theit bas been
addedtoe the contingent ececounit tht soin cf $15.-
ccc, ahicb increasea that fndte $33.325.7S. Trit
unappropriated balance ait credit ci profit and less

$4,ns o 308-75.

AIU a-ita Es respcctfully submittcd.
JOHN HOSKIN,

Vice-Presiderit and Chairman Exteutivc Commit-
tee.

J. IV. LANGMUIR,
Manager.

Tht adoption cf tht repart a-as moved by Vice-
President IHoîkin, acended b>' Vice-Presiderit
Mereditb, bath pi wiom eongretulated tht shcrc-
ticîdera oen tht conrinued prosperity o! tht cer-
Pat, a-bicha-es ail the mort gratiifying at e time
a-ten commercial deprenion is so prevalent. Rt-
fercnceaes cao rmade ta *ht misapprehension
which scris te, exEat ta some extent En tht public
niind in respect ta, tht charges oi tht comnpany, and
it a-as shownvi that tht aggreRate compensation cf
the companv fer tht management of the tatates
a-hich had pcssed threugh Ets banda; duriug tbe past
year vasert lest 2a pet cent. Under vbat ivould
have bzen chaxgcd hy indlividtWal tacuters and
trurtees

Ita-as aise pointed ont tisat imtder the nea-
Surrogate Court rules executars ana edministrators
arc required ta pesa their accourits a-itin cig:lten
months cf tht issue cf probate or letters of adrminis-
tration, a-heu comspeusation for management ci the
estait, Es flxed ly tht judge.

'-ThtC report a-as unanimously adopted.
The usuel resolutions cf tuinks to, tht Diret-

tors, Excotive Committec. Preaiden:, Vat-Presi-
dents and tht Manager sud staff a-ere adepttd.

Owing ta a vacane>' on the board a by-laa- vas
passed authoris.ing tise appointmeut ci thse Mari-
arer cf tht Board ci Directors, vitb the designa.
lion cf NManaging Direetor.

Tht tiectton of dircctora a-as then held and se-
sultcd En tht re-clectian of tht falîowing gcnî!c-
mrnin. lon. Eda-rd Blakce. LLD.. Q.C., M.P. ;
E. A. bieredith, LL-D.; John Iloskin. LL.D.,
Q.C.; W. Il. Beaît>', N. R. Brack, George A.
Gox, B. Huomer DEstin, J. J. Fi-y, Q-C.. GeorZe
Goodcrbam. Hl. S. lioad, .jEnmilius Irving, QQ,
ROeet Jaffray, A. B. Le. J. IV. Larnmuit. Sir
Frank Smith. J. G. ýctt, Q.C., jas euilttaa
T. Sutherland Stayner.

At a subacquent meeting of tht boiad the Hon.
Eda-ard Blakce wuas e-eccted Preuident and
Messrs. E A. Merediths sud John Hloalin, Vice-
Ficsîdrnts.

.Oaane s ans difficulty En the a-nY of
noing excecsisely high steaus Presmres 15

I'hst tht' attendant hat rendore Inbrication
usne'-ai aad nsahafcLo~.To nbBt.it'nte

1graphite for oi in sxchcases vould afford
relief. Honte t'ho V&IUD of aanoiSolatel'y
inv8nted for autooeatic&lly feeding graphite
to a steam engino cylinder. The matonial

-Es first pulvcrized, and tben disebmrged in &
dry pea-der at-a rateo oasly x-eglated frmn
a cap on t-he cilinder.
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Ge,îlener - 1 cannot
tell j«ou iow :uy wife
lias niroudLt since silo

aorite 1rcrile.
til~ o opîcd %'tll-Û.
M. D.-* tSie hlie omure

-- trouble It-tli faiIing of
t the, tvolb. andi alto

a 1 '.cr feeli ait)- pain
unius$ alto star.ds tue
lon.g. Site lius no bc-tir.
ing -dtlnp]aines since

silo begin thte use of
_ - yuuýr retiiedlcs. Site

- oés ntarly ail of lier
bW aliise aknow.

but LK-fore elle coine.
Mlitq. Lzwis. ineaicedta king your

reîaîttiles. elle couid
liarily it t eroas the route.

1 do niot k9mmu lie% to tlînk yots for tl the
gm-J ,mur mîîîîiiies hava., aiitu leur. fur the>
beaa tlortors td iven ler car~o up as ln.,

Yours ltrîîlv-.

PIER CEante CUR E'
off11111ONEY F. ritLT NED.

USE THE

"SUCCBS S",
WATER FILTER,

which absauutîly dt.stroya ail animalcule,
microbes, dirt and impuritiest of evtery de-
scription, and tnakei tht watt-r

Germ-Proof and Clear as Crystal.

IRICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.
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University Affiliation for Degrees ini Music.
Artigte antd Tezrberi% <Gratuatun: <ourtre

Srboiarships, Diplatait. ertiUta-s. lrglnl
I:quàlpusrng, staff ana Frlitlrs 1 nsnrpas'edc.

MO05 IS GRlS O UADrATION.

Froa tuition in sovral dopartnaontg.
rupiua rocet-od nt any liane.

Ms.ny *FrcoAdvsatagcs" for Students.

CONSERI ATORI' SCUCOL OF' ELOCtTION,
(B. 1N. Shaw, B.A., Priencipal.)

Eloclition. Oratorp. Voice Cultura. Delsarte and
8Sçvôdi&%> Gyninaties. Lteaturo. &r.

CALENOAR 'I dpatmonts Ài lrdrre
ED'&ARD ISSUER - JluaicatDirector.1~

WVhen urritirag to aavcrtisei please mention

It s a sagnificant fact, 'ays the j1Msionary
.erald, that Hindoos, Mlohainmedans, and
Parsees in India s0 cleerlv recagnite the
valut of the Christian Sabb.,th that large
numbers af non-Christian natives arc apffly-

igfrmemnbenship in the "Lord's Day

Our Communion Wlne
"iST. AUGTSIINE"5

'p. 0.0

J. S. Hailton & Co., Brantford) Ont.
SOLZ E EP.AL AND BXPORT AGE2-%TB.

N=eU= stbla suur wia cofoint.

liniotetoau8 Jxiittets
Tht Re,. R. M. Hamilton, ionnaerly ai Egling-

ton, bas been cslled in Lukefield.

Mn.Irn. m.cL-uod filled for some a-teks lately
the Preshytenian pulpit ai Fart Qu'Appelle.

M1r. Donald MtcMdllan, oi Dunwich, ecently celc-
brated bis Soth annivensany as a Presbyttnian eIder.

Mr, E. Garrett, ai tht WVitners, Bradford. bas
biera lectrid ta the eldenship ai tht Presbyterian
Church.

Thte1resbyiecian congregationi of Oil Springs
and Oul City., Ont., have cxîended a cati toev. C.
Vl. Daly, B.A.. Qntens University.

Tht Rcv. Dr. Wiiiiamson, Vice-Principal ai
Qucen's University, Kingston, Ont., has been
cectcd a Ielow of the Royal Socitty ai Canada.

The induction ofthe Rev.Tlames Bllantyne, B.D.
int tht pastorale ai Knox Churcli, Ottaa,
will taire place an the evening of Monday. i iîh insi.

On the Sabhath befout ieaving fon Calgary. tht
Session of Si. Andrew's chuncb, Perth, presented
Mn. George Tempîtton sith n beautiful capy aitise
Bible.

Mnr. J. R. Dobion, B.D., has accepled a cl ta
Cott St. Louis, blantreal; and bis ardinationnand
induction ii taaite placeaon tht evening ofMonday,
li tîh inst.

On Sunday of last weeir tht Rev. G. Mi. Milli-
gara, B.A., conducttdaraniversanv services in Knox
Chuncia. Owçen Sounsd. Tht collections amounted
ta aiven $300.

Mn. J!. M. Machar, Q.C., lectuned in Chaîniers
C irc Kingstaon, on Wednesday evening ai

last atek on **tht diffenence betve-en medievai aad
modern limes."

Ligbtning struck tIhe Presbytenian Church ai
Amhieusiburg Sunday. From tht spireto1 the foun-
dation tht front ai the churcb a-as sbattened and tht
minttion damaged.

Tht Reir. William Patterson, oi Cook-es chtmch.
ira this city, conductcd tht services ira cannection
wiîb tht apening of anew cbunch in Montrea,
last Sabbaîb, lue 3.

Tht Rer. M. bcoîl, ai Camp helifard, dispensed
tht communiDn ta the membeis of the Presbyteruan
Chuncb, Notwood, last Sunday a-tek, mrhîcn sixteen
rata unembeus a-tnt added ita the rol.

Tht Sabbath school authouities aiCooke's Church
Toronto. are having a systeun ai elecînic beill
placeira tht achool zoom, cannecîing tht super
inendents desir sviih tht Tarions cdais rooms.

Rer Mn MacVicar, rissionauy froni China,
gavean address ira Caries chuzch receetly unden tht
auspices ai tht W F M11S. and the Ladies' Mission
Rand. The- lecture a-as illuttrsîed by lime-light
victus ai China.

Rev. J. H. Chase, piston oi tht Preshyteriaui
cangregation ira Onslair. is now on bis way home
again aller a leave ai absence srhichbch spent chiefly
ira Calitornia. M. Ch=ses hcaith bas been benefit-
cdl l'ythe change.

A pioject is ara foot, ht is aaid a-th gaod pros-
pects ofisuceets, looking toward thetestablishmcntoci
a ntw Presbytenian chuich ina Ottawua, intcnded for
Rer. T. W. win6tlda. Furtb cveiopmenis anc
loolced for within aifea days.

Wir, was commnerced lut a-ek on the nea-r
St. Andrew-s Chunch. Winnipeg. Tht site, agCoôd
ont, coil $4.500; the buildaing bas beera contracted
foran m 33.000. Tht managers hope la gel tht
maork complete and onl>' leave a debi of $:oooo ors
tht chunch.

Principal Cavera preached ira tht Presbytenian
chunch, Iloriage la Prairie, ora a receni Sunrlay
cvening. A larre cangregation istened aith rapt
attenîlora ta tht sermon, svhîch mas joli fgospel
tnuth. His thce w ias tht office anda rr ciofthe
iio.ly Ghost, bis text bcing John 14:- 16. 27.

Tht Rer. F.-azen Camspbell, missioaaariom
Indua, tuba bas bcen vimiing bis brother, Mn. Colin
Campblli, clerlccf the Suprerne Court, lefi M1acleod.
Ma., îcccnîiy for thtecati. lHt m-%as cam-.
parici by Mis.. Camipbell. Tht Rcv. Mn. camp.
bel gate îa-u inicesting lectures %hilethtetrand

prca.chcd to a cnowded cburch.

Rau-%. 'alalerson, pastor ai Coolc&s church,
a-as ira Winnipeg necently whent hbc-as ivitea ta
aadducss tht convention ai Chritian Endeavorena 0i
Manitoba and tht &Narth-West, a-hich met ira that
city on Thursday and Friday, May 24. and 25. lit
alto lectuncd on Satasrday everasng, and prectatd ai
thein services on Sonda>'.

Mn. Malcolmi Fcanmick, a urissianar>' for for-
I cars ara Corea, a-ho bai beera an furloup.b for saune
months vîsting bis fierads ana lecturnc ng r Canada
and thetinsioed ý5iates, xpent sanie days lltely
as the guesl o!fM-. radmusMtLcod, Of Regina.
On Surda>' aftemnsio iehaCave au nsrtrestng il-
luituaed talk onr tht customas, mannces and religion
ai tht Couturas.

aMn. J. C. Brown M.P.P., 't'ew %Westminster.
B.C., bas bcera pncraed aiib a complimeniruy ad-
dress b>' hi% consticouits on bis retinera freta ocal=
poaitics. Ïie bas made an excellent rc>ntsenitic ;1
and much regret is feit that bis ralce erces=arc
no longer available ira tht Assemnhl>'ut Vicfolia-.
Mr. Brown ai r aactive chier ai st. ADdrcw-'%
Churcis Na Wes unser d articles tram lis
vigorous Pen barte appeared trom lime ta lime ira
these coînnins

.&mtetini!wasbeldatSt.Jaznes SqoaeCbnrcb,
Toronlo, on Thunda7 crening lasu4t -ut hc arly

ail the Presbyteriata Christian Endeavor Sotieties
af the city were represented for the purpose ai oh-
taiang the opinion af the members ai these societies
on the proposed action of tht General Assembi>'
in regard ta young people'& svork. The iollow-
ing resolutions sere carried almosi unani-
mously and 'vert sent In tht conven
er af the Assembly's sub-commiitee :-(z.) Whlie
we rejoice nt the endorsation af the Chtistian
Endeavor Society l'y the Asscmbiys cazamittee ina
ils proposed recomniendation, we feel that it 'vould
hc unwisetot establii a 'Westminster Gtild (orn
League) ai Christian Endeavon at tht present litne
(2.) That the Assembly should bc respectfülly agir-
cd ln endurse the Society af Christian Endesavor,
sith the addition Ia the constitution a clause
bringing the snciety morteuirectly under the con-
traI of the session. (3.) That we express aur ap.

povfaithe proposai inalirmit the active nmcm-
benshýýip ta those who are members in full com-
munion ai tome Evangelical church

HOMES FOR LITTLE CHI1LDREN.

hIAVE iYOU 00V A PLACE IN VOIlEIIRAPT iFORt 014?

A short timetapo tht Cildren's Aid Society ai
Torontoasaked aur readerS for (osier homes ior the
children rcscued l'y them. Tit response vas very
general, but tht retîuests wene almost entitely for
boys and girls tom icita 16, and of îhoselthe great.
est nuraber %vene for girls. Alnrady a number ai
applications bave been filed. whent everythîns. was
found aatisfactoty, and (aster-parents and children
aike are well pleased.

But there is another class ai childnen; Who have
been almost entirely toigoiten, and il is for thost
ire now pltad. Tbest art the little habits, and
children uP ta 4 and 5 )-ears 99 age. Tht society
has at present severai such candidates for homes.
Tbey are nsostly boys and are lîighî and happy hIt
anes. Those desirîng sue' children shoulti apply
at once, with letters af neference (rom their pastor,
and tira aihcr people of well irnown standing, to the
SecretarY, 32 Caniederatii Lueé Building, Toronto.

PRESBYTER Y iMEETINGS.

The Presbytery o! maitland me, ai >egrave, May'
2Sth, Rrv. A . .lantley, Moderator pro trmpore.
Tht resignatian of IMn. Law wias accepted. Inraca-
ceptiag tht resignation ai Rev. George Lawr of tht
pastoral chargeaif Knox Church, Belgrave. tht mres-
hyîery would express ils appreciatton ofihis diligent
and efficient services in Ibat cangregatiora dung
tht pasi ten yeaus and alsoofaitis high estizoati rn ai
bis pesonal worth. XIt arraestly commends him ta
the guidance ai the greai Ilead ti tht church and
puays that the blessng cf Gocinsay test upon bum
an tuhaieerupart ofithe rineyaid hc may bc valled
upon ta labour ina tht future. Il iras agreed that
tht charge bc dcclaued vacant on tht first Sabbaib
in juir. It avas resolved thai tht connection ba-tieen
WVhterburch and Calvin Chunch, Fast Wawanosb.
as a united charge, bc dissols-ed on tht second day
ai July nexi. Tlui tht congrrgation of White-

chunch be unied tu atm ne chaige sith tisaI or
Langsidt on tht hasis muîually agreed upon to7
take effeut luly 2isd. That tht congregatian oi
Calvin Cburcb. East Wawanos bcb uniîed ta foum
ont charge sith that et llelguave on tht basis
mutually agueed upon t0akie effeCt Jnly2and. lir.
Anderson a-as appoinied Mloderator ai Cavin
Cburcb, East %Vasanosb and Belgrave; and Mr.
MlacNabb. Moderaton utl Whittchuuich and Lang-

aide Sessions. loîîi bMAcNASS;, Clerir.
Luckrnow, May 30, IS04

Tht Presbytety ai Toronto met on Tuesday tht
29ib of May An overturc asking tht Genenai As-
sembiy 10 o tpoint a Board o! Examiners ta pre.
pare a unifoum stries ai questions to bc ustd in al
eresbyttnies irben examining candidates for license,
iras Zfter considerable discussion laid- on tht tablr.
Xi a-as agnccd ta maire application ta tht Genezal
Aimcmbly ta receive tht Rer. J. Fonrcst Soxatrvillt,
a inerrber of tht Presbytery ai Detroit, provided the
nccssan>' papcrsaiae fotwanded in lime. A cal
fnom East Chuuch, Toi,,nto, ina lavor of Rt-t. J.
A Morrison, B.A-.,of Listotuel, signed b>'e33
mcmbersarad S5 adhest, aas sustaincd and order-
cd ta bc transrnîttcd tu tht Prcsbytry.oi Siratiord,
af a-hich Mn. Motrison is a mtmber. A cal roni
Brampton, in layon of Mr. W. C. Clark, licecrti-

ate, signod bY 339 mtrrbers and Sz adhetnts, a-as
aio ustained, piaced in 31r. ClarlCs bands and ac-

cepîed. and n a-as agreed ta meet. in Brampton for
bis ordination and induction on Thuusday. the aSth

o! Jne, ai z îj p.m. A cali (nra Hornb.y and
Ornab in lavon af Mr. C. T. Tourh, signtd by
z09 members and 2o adhcrcnt.% waas presented and
anarain td, and placcd -in Mn. Tougb*s hauds. Ht
signifitid bis acceptance and it a-as agiced ta rate
ira Hornby on Thursday. th.- 5th t ijuly aset, for bis
ordination anad inductioD. i'resbyîcry rnts atIcia
a.m.. arid tht public service wili bc held ai 2 p mr.
Tht comanttec appoaraied ta mcct a-ith Dorn
Avenue ira necrence ao the oa-errowded conadition of
their chssrch and on tht po-ssit.-lily af inrding acam-
madatiora in chtsrches ncar, tcporlcd haî-ing madc
litîle progress. It was recorrmendtd thai a com-
mintc bc appointcd ta confer sith Ruth Strcet con-
gregation as ta tht sclection of a siitablt site for
enectng a chunel, ana that this consmilîe bc
zunhouizcd ta talcc sucsel eps as rnay bc decmed
Wise for eiisting aid ion tbis congregation froni
corgegations mithin the bounds ci tht Prabb>uey.
The recommendation af the tommitîce a-as adopt-
cd by tht Preabyter>'. Mn. Martin'& motion ta ap-
point a Business Coanmittee, toi a-barr l maltera
coming belote tht Prcsbyttry shallbc nefered, a-as
cxnied ;and tht Modentator, the Cîtur and Messrs.
Maitin, Johnston. Hossckr, Aitiren anad Toruobul
ment Appointeid thtelirai committte. t. ias agneed
to nialc application tai entral Assembi>' n be-
balf of Mess. Slimtmora und Eshoo, should th=es
studenis i?.ili signifutlairdlesire laorsuch applicatiozi.
Memr. a.lscdonnell and.] Makay mena appointed tc6
prescrht their ca se. It wuasagrcta saake an ei.
tort to =ucet the delicit ina tht Augucatationgnants

tbroug14out ibis Presbytery, and acircular is being
prepared presenting tht case before congregations
and appealing ta them aon behalf ai the Fond. Mr.
Gilray prestnîcd the Annuai Honte Mission Report,
and a large committee, -wath Mr. (iîlray as convener,
was selected for the next year. Should Mn. Clark
accept the caîl addressed ta hinm by Esst Church,
the 53 charges of Toronto Presbytery woil be al
fiUled. The llowing comraissioners will represent
the 1'tesbytery oai Loronto ai the approachinc
General Asseznbly . Rers. Wmn. Reid. D.D,. Clerir
of Assembly ; Prin. Caven, D.D.. Wo.GrcRg. D.D.,
Wm. 'MacLaren, D.D., D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.. J.
W. Bell, M.A., Wrn. Burns, I. P. Maclcay, B.A.,
J. R. Tohnston. M.A., J. Campbell Tibb. .D., D.
Il. Macdonald. las. A. B3rown, M.A., jamzs A.
Grani, jas. G. Potier, B.A.. and H...E. A. Rcid,
B.A. Eidets-.Nlssra W. Il. McMurricb, LI-B.,
Hamilton Casts. Hon. Geo. %V. Rass. LIL.,«%V.
Mortimer Clark, Q. C., J. K. Macdonald, James
Turrabuli, B.A, Alex. Low, 3.1. Raejostph Barber.

.ocph Guibsora, Atch. Camerora. John AitkeraE. C.
se-uin. J.>'ir Bain anad Arch. Ileron.-R. C.

Tui;s, (Jer.

For flrain-Work-ers, the Weak and De-
bltated.

Horsford's Aeid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Ner-vous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitateci
by disease, it acts as a genei-al tonic
and Vitalizer, affording sustenance
to, both brain and body.

Dr. E. Gornei Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pki, wtYa:- «Ibave mot with the gMeteaS
ana most aa.tisfactory renuits in dyspepsia
ana general deraxugenicnt of tbo cerebrai
ana xirvous nyntoms, causing dobiiity and
exbanstion."
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DEST TO BOY
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DEST TO USES
THE .SCOTTIS!I UNITED PRESBy-

TERIAN SYNOD.

Th ie-eting of this Synod. which to the whole
ci the U. P. Chuich is c'ne of the great ccilesias.
irai events of the year, met in Edinburgit, its

s:ated place of meeting, On IMaY 7113- When al
bad gattiîcred together. it was bound tirat titere were
present Soi ministers, ii niitsionaries, and 451
edrs-a total of 963. whi e iabt year there attend-
cd 499minia.ters, ii missionarics and 460 eiders-a
toal oi 970. Rev. Dr. Kennedy. the rctiring Miod-
craitr, presided, and conducted the usuai devo
tional exercises. After the Synod was constituted,
tihe junior cierk, Rcv.Dr. Blaii. Dunblane, read the
names. sixteen in ail, of ministers who had died

durinig the ycar. the whole body standinR as a
mark of respect, whi e thbis was being donc. There-
alter Dr. Kennedy dclivcxed bis retiring address,
and in it made ltting referenea- to the tosses of the
bygone year, bot in miitry and eldersbip, and
psîd au especial tribute ta the nrcmory of the late
?dr. John Clark, of Paisley, 1«wbe bath in lite and
death hart been a gecroos benefactor ta the
Church." The Rev. Alexander Oliver, D.D.,
Glasgow, and Rev. David Kinnear, Daibetattie,
wer cproposer! for the Moderatorship, when the for-
mer was lectcd. Atter being invester! with the
robes of office be rock tihe chair, and deliverer! a
vet able and appiaptiate opcoing address. Thre
seport of tte Rev. John Young, secretaty of the
Home Mission Coiumittec, on general statisticc af
the Cburch, showed a total mcmbersbip afi SS.
7o6 an inereas af 1.63 1. aund a total ineome for ail
purposs of £r404.2o6. an increase on the preeeding
Yeat Of. £31.584. ND

UNION OF TRIE 1RIE ADU . HRH
The principal business before thc Synod on

Tursday wus the reception of corresponding mcocm-
bers froru the Ptesbytcrian Church of England anr!
frotn the Free Churt cf Scoriand On bchali ai
thre latter there appcared Rev. Dr. Walrter C.
Smnih. Rcv. Dr. J. H. èVisnn, Rev. Dr. Lindsay,
Lctd I'rovost Russell, Sir Tnomas Clark and Mr.
D. M. Watson. 'In wlcoming this deputation the
Moderator said lie boper! ttc necessty for deputa-
ionscf thar kinr!would very soon àcease. Rtv. Dr.

Smith then dleliverer! a wirry, able and cloquent ad-
dress, in wbich te spokle veiy booefuiiy of union
beween the Free anr! Uniter! Peeshyterian Churct.
Lord Provost Russel als2 expresser! bis persoual
satisfa ction ai appearing rbere,really in rtc cause of
unon. Thre Maderator, in the naine ai the Synod,
thant-er! the deputatian ver cordially for themr irz-
terrai grerîings, and %warmly reciprbcatcd t}rir ex.

pressions or brotherly feeling, lie beggcd îhem tu
encourage the hope that siîch visitations wouid tend
greaUly to furtiier thi. uiion tuo which they aitl ooked
iorward, and which rthey ait so cnrnestly dcsired.

FORRIGN MISSIONS.
Pxcv. lames Bluchtanan gave in the report of the

Commîittec on Fuzcigw Missions. It showed that thte
Ciwrch caiticti on opcrat ions in Jamatca. Trinidad.
Old Calabar, Kaffraria, Raiputana, Manchuria and
lapan. In these fields there are 71 ordained
Eutopean missionaries, tg ordained native mission-
rdes. 15 European medical missionaries, 31 Zenana

missionaries, 3 European evangelists, 127 native
catechsi's and evanglitss 393 native teachers, 105
na ive 7enana lielpers, and g0 otiter native agents-
in ail 838. The ordintry incomeic ast ycar was
,f 33,543 a decrease aif £-.3o6. and the expeoditure
cxcecded the incoriie by ri.goo, wl'iie the expert.
diture for this ycar is estimaied nt $36.4S6. T'he
report sltutved also considerate pragress in ail thie
fieds. but more especiaily in Jamaica.

AUGblNKTAION AN!> oTrilSa SCiIEs.
Trhe total rereipts last year towqrds the Stipend

Augmentation Fund amouoted ta0/ZI5-300 75. lo-..
and the cApenditure tau/411,197 SI- ird. The
committec were enairird ta declaic a minium
stipend ai £184, in addition ta an ailowance of Z2o
for bouse rent wherte no mance was provided. The
average stipcncd is $1,275. The repart on the Aged
and Infirm Ministcrs' Fun'.l sas not vmr encourag.
ing, but that an the ïManse and Debt Liquidation

Seme svas muse satissactory. The report on the
Widows' and Orphans' Fond slsowed that there are
at prert 366 members in the society, but that
alter rnaking ample provision for ail obligations,
actual or contingent, there is a surplus of over 5.
435.

DIS1SrADL1SIIMENT ANI) Di5ENI)OWVLtaNT.
The report an disestabiishing and disendowing

the Auid Kirk of Scotland was submnitted by Rev.
Mr. Martin, Leslie. wito said they had weli.
groundcd anticipaitions for an early victory for Dis
cstablishment. lie proposer! that Sir Chtarles
Carnezon's Disestablibibment IBill shouir! bc sp-
provcd of gencrally; but tbis was birterly opposcd
bý Princip2l IHutton, who wîshed the Goveroment
to bring in a Billt that wouid secrire Disestablisit.
ment and- Disendowment dlean and at once
througit ail the parishes, givinr a justiy calcuiated
anouity tu every incumbent affecter! by the change,
but taking care that they dir! net boitr up, or
re-csîabiish, the vety Churcb they were professedly
discstabiishing,' an&.,tbe grezt bulk of the Synor!
supporied PincipaIl un on. In his closingaddressthe
Moderatur deciared tbat '"Disestablishment and Dis-
endowment must be an essentiai condition of even
lookIng at any proposai for Piesbyterian union in
Scotiand. and that ail atterrpts at union svhich
did nat take accuunt of this must bc futile, and de
serv'ediy so."

Dominion Bank.
Proceedings of' The Twenty-Third

Annual General M~eeting of' the
Stackholders.

Thre annualgcecrai meeting ai the Dominion
Bank was held art tchelanking bouse of the in
stitution an ednesday, Mazy 3o, tS94.

Amang those present wec naticer!Nir. James
Austin, Sir FranlSmith. Col. Mlason, Mless. Wi-
liam Ince, lobe Scott, WViiîamn Ramsay. C. Cock-
shutt, %W. G. Cassels, William Roy, T. H. Walm.
slec', Il. M. Peliatt, lIcury Cawthra, James Sroti,
R. S. Cassels, Wilmot D. Matthews, R. H. Bahi.
une, E. Ltadiay. Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, W. T.
Bainles, Wiliam Hendrie, John Stewart, S. Risley,
David 2ltcGee, G: W. Lewvis, Gardiner Boyd, G.
Robinson, Walter S. Lee, L. Lamne Campbell,
etc.

[t was mover! by Mn. John bcoti. sccouder! by
Mr. Jotn Stewart, that M. Ji.s. Austin do take tthe
chair. '

Nlr.NW. 1. Haines mover!, secoder! by MmI. H.
M . Pellati, and!

Resolved-That Mmr. R. D). Gamzble do act as
S=Cleary.

Messrs. W. J. Baunes and Walter b. Lee werc
appointer! serutrineers.

Tire Scrctary rear! tte report aifte directors ta
tire shareholders, and submnitier! ttc annual stre
ment ai ttc affaira a! tte bauk, wtich is as follos:-.

Tire directors begio present te ollewiag state-
ment of te result a! tire busiess ai tire Lank for
tte ycar euding April .30, 1894:-
Balancoot lirofit as ot os accourttApril 30.
Profit for 1£o e nding April 30. 128x.

alte i-OuU~b~amanagement.
etc, and uraleng tell provition feoia&l
bad ad coubt(uî r!ob:a ...- 214.=50-I

DI 168s .. n. -m" 78500 V

Dlvliod S alo -u.,pble X a

1,168ry i..8-00, 1

1684 ...... 15,0 0 0 S

B a ce dt re a o u zr orw 5O-$ '= W

Tire resre f(andaofrle bani:now amoiutrsta one
million fire hnruoltîrousauri dollars, beiag equal
to its paid-up capital.

Vour clinectors would recozrmeur that for tire
4ltrre dirideadbe pldquariely, courmncing on

the firit day of August next, and they hope tire
profits of lthe btnk ill caUle the prryment ai three
per cent. quartcrly, equal to twelve per cent. per
anouni. Titis willUc a convenience ta the many
smali sitareiolders of thre banik, ta vhoni quai teriy
dividends wiil bc a great accommnodation.

Ttc directors are sure that the shareliolders wvili
loin with tiem in congratulating Sir Frank Smith.,
aur Vice-President, an the weii-tlescrvcd honor
recenitiy conferred upon him by lier Majesty.

Thre President, Mr. lames Austin, and the Vice-
President, Sir Frank Smith. are the only surviving
directors of the original board o! tihe batik. The
General Manager. Mm.r. I IL Betiione, has been its
chief executive olicer since the day it opened.

J. AuâlINr, President.
Toronto. May3e, 169 4 .

Mr. lmtes Austin rnovcd, secondect by Sir
Frank Smith. and

Rcsolvcd-isaît fie report be ado1 ited.
It was movcd by MIr. William Ramsay, second-

cd by Col. Mlason, and
Rcsolvcd-Tlhat tire thairks-ai thîs îrîeetîng bc

given to the Prusident, Vice-Ilresident and directors
for their services during the past yrar.

It was mover! by Mr. W. S. Le, scanderi by
Mr. (.scorge W. Lewis. and

Resolved-That the thanks ai this meeting Uc
given ro the Gencrai Manager, Managers and
agents. inspectors and other officers of the batik for
te efficient perlormaincc oi their rECspctive du-

tics.
It wa.s mnved by ?%r. Gardiner Boyd, seconder!

lîy Mr. Henry Cawthra, and
lesolved-That tire pol Uc now opcned for the

ciectrua af seven directors, and that the saine Uc
closer!ata i ociock in the afrernoion, or as soon bc-
fore that heur as irve minuter shail clapse withaut
any vote being poicd, and that tte scrutineers, on
the close ai tire puli, do tand ta thc Chairman a
certifieare of the resuit of the poil.

Mr. C. Cockshutt moved, srconded by Mr.
William Roy, and

Resoive8I-That fie thanks o! titis meeting hc
given ta Mr. James Austin foi bis able conduci in
the chatr.

Thre scrutineers declarer! the faliowing gentle-
men dulr eied directors lorthcir nsuior Veat:-
Messrs. James Austin, William Ince. Lh. i.adiay.
Wilmot D. Mtatthews, .L. . Osier. James bcott and
Sir Frank Smith.

At a sobsequent meetinz ai tire directars. Mr.
lames Austin was. eleeted Presîdear and Sîr iFrank
Srmithr. Vicc-Presdent for the cnsutag rerm.

GENERAL STATE3IENT.
Liabilitles.

Capîital stock palir .......... 1150.000e00lteSorvo tond $1.5w00.000
balance o! profits carried for.

Ward ................ ... .. 6ý3 78
Divtdond Noa. 46. payable let

WaY.................. ........ 7.0 0
Bonues1iper cout.. payable let

ML ....- ............ î5.0000o
Reserver! for inteat unt om-

chanRe - .. .. t. . 6.7
Robato on hbillsdsa td.. _ 3.43

83228248
Noos in circulatin... .........
Depesits met bearing Interoat. i.Cow.t3< 5W
D otite boaxangaurotcst .... .6.20 t91
Bzzn3 duo taoatîror banlin l

GratSBritain ... ..... 1317 52

Spoclo S$248.717 1.0,13
Dominion Gaiýý-rameni;t *d-O

manaDnot," ---. ... I00.10700
Deposit with Dominion GeV.

Orament for- socurity af
no0tô cIrculation ........... 75000 00

Notes a=d choques aof othrr
banku........ ... 31113 58Balance duo fru ehz ah
Iu csanacI................... 10.9M £0tBalane do. roua aLler backs
ln trio United Saos. 85,6C65

provincil Goverumont .euz.

ZZ ..................... ....

Blue dlsconntod aud cuirnt -445846<lncludiug sdrances anCali)_...6,710W
Ovoxr!uo dlobta ostimsd'

loas providor! or),......... 19.met
calat ctato 1,6 fBank promisos . .......Othor assets net Inetu ,19r!

umiter forogo1ag hoads ..... 5aW

$13.M.81937

Goncral lManager.
Dominion Bank. Taorauto. SOL! April, 1884

THE SATISFAcTony REsuLTS 0)F j N.
VESTMENT POLICY.

It must afford rte policy.helders of the North
Aracrican Uick Assurance Company, Toronto, Ont.,
Who rock ont tavesrmeat Pahicits tee years azo. anr!
wtich are now maturing, greait siction te knaw I
thal thtcmslts oravabie coder the saule are proving
so handsouae, anr! yieiding thein owners a geod re-
lurn.

The foliowing is but one i.! the many letîcîs the
company tas recciver! frum hl., ufas àf dL ir.tise ni
policies

" Truro, N.S.. May 25-1894.
"Wm. Mcçabc, Esq.. Managiag Ditector INoith

American Lie Assurance Ca., Toronto. O.1t.
"Pulicy Nu. 21 SC.

Dcat Sit.-Vour esteemer! favor ai the sSth
to hand sanie days aga. anouncinig the results of

ispoliey o! mine, which matures on thc 5th o!
Junc. 1 have rire four optionc, each ane a!
witich is very grnrifying. ibut 1 have decîded
in %rittdraw tihe coure cash value o! thre policy.
This exceeds the estimate gîven wten 1 taok out
ttc pulicy. I have Ucen insurer! dur.ng the ten
yenrs for Si 500 anr! nowv you return me more
n inney than 1 kpair! in premionis, rirs carry-ing my
isk for less than the intereit on ttc prcmiums. 1

only regret tit I dir! net take Mri. Laver's adi-ice,
2ndt<ke a policy foir double thre amaunet.

Il intendr to take eut a new ;rolicy for $ ,5oo.
(rfteen.payme). Vill seor! thc application for the
newv poiicy whee I return the ioms for thîs one.

«Meartrime, 1 ami, ynurat very truty.
S. D. McLELLAN..

China's tecming millions ! Vould y-iu
like to sce tem pass, tity every minute ?
Titen you must stand Ibert, never tiring,
neyer sleeping, closely watching, nights and
day, week ater weel, and montit ater trnontit.
foir more than twcnty years.-J. Hecywood
Hor.rbureh._________

In anotirer column wil t: louer! thc twelth an-
nual repart oi Tte Toronto General Trusts Coni.
liaoy. anc ai tire ieading fiuanciai institutions, net
anlyof te City ai Toronto, but also aifte Pro-
vince. Notwittstaoding its short cxisterce, irt as
came ta Uc considerer! bath a grear couvenictuce
anr! an abselute n-.cessity. On a perusal aifte-
port it wili bc aser*.ainer! that ttc new bu-imçx as-
sumer! duriogte ycar ameuarcd te over .50.
oo0, anr! the groti assts in ttc harids of ttecoien-
pany arc neaniy Sîa,ooo.ooo. It is 'n0 wondcr the
compan-, arebeing invuket by our wcalthy uren wten
te adrantages wtich a corporate *tîustec posses-cs

aven an indivdual truster arc so numerous anr! se
manifcst. Ttc corporare trutc is alwayspresent,
always rcar!y Itacat. Hc doce not dl'ange hrs local-
ity aur! you alwals.I.-now ,where ;Io' find hini. lie
canner iie, car! ire *cannot abscond. Add tb this
that ttc large capital anr! reserves of tris trust coin-
paey afiordj vreir. sub»aiiail secuzr»yor te ih-
ful performance o! lisduties. Thcee qualifications
lclang ta corpoaatc.trustees:inlgecea1. but tire To-
ronto General Trusts Companry as (utirr pecial
atdvantageq wii-zt cammend it ta thec public cf
Ontario. Itsdireci..rareas composer! aeding men
in rire ccmmercîal,ûnancial,and lcgalicommnity,al
ai tbemmen o! high character and -sanding. aun!
rnany cf tirer ai cauiderable wealtb, and ivt Man-
ager, Mr. Langmnuir. is in cvcry way qualifier! ta
di-clsarcie hexeponsible and azduous dunies de-
i-oring an hlm.
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Ladies'

Blouse

Setts

lu:

Silver

GoId

Plate

'Anld

Enainelled

Just

the thmng for Summer.

John Wanless & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

168 Yonge St.., Toronto.

COME-To %9IIAY-...Ïï iii;ý Wa ètztsa.c Coz

Dyspepsia
blakcs tMa lives ut orairy poeiînaiîrscrablo,
earîsiîîg dlstrrrss alter catlig, souî stoiracir,
sick lieadacto, iiearttrn, lss ofai ppetty
a fahîît, Il ait gono" irfeelig. bar! tastc, ouatait

Dlstrosstangue, Ir rrgutarity of
Diowelss Dyspep.Rsa dees

Afte r trot gct weii aof!tseif. It
requrescirfulattrtntlon,Eatlqg andqairecaeyul îo d'à

15 toiiesbtilo sataacli, regutates tiî0 digc&
tiou, crcatcs a gour! ap- Sc
petite, batsiies headaciiO, ic
andi rcfrcsliîs tira tilnd. H ead aChe0

'II ii:vo bi-eit:troubler! wtthdysîrepsizi. à
(lad1 bu fictig a pînîctce, aunr!iat I 1fr! Oeu

Heart- dlstrcssed mre, or dd me
bu rn wivtilr! bava a faiiit or t.lred,

>.l-gono feelinrg, as ttiougt: i lindt eia alent
aiiytliiiig. My trouble warr aggravated tsg
,iy buslinebs,palitrtiirg. Last Su
sprliig 1 toole Uaood's Sar- S u
sapafial lita ~li hdildme air Stomaoh
Immonse amount of goond. It gava nia an
appetîte, antd ny food! rellliîetiaint satisfied
tUe craviig I unr! proviousty exporieiiced."
GEnOiR A. l'A£, Natertowî:, Mass.

Hooct's Sarsaparilla
So!dbyalldruggtst#. Sltisifor$5. Ireparcdoab
hi-C.1. ItaOD& CO,-* potherariesLowell.Mam

100 Doses One Dollar
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People Who
Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottoiene,
the new vegetable shorteffing, lias
won a wicle and wvonderful popu-
Iarty. At ils introduction itl vas
sulbmitted ta expert cliemrists, pronii-
rient physicians and famous cooks.

Ail of tliese pronouncedCotMn
a natural, healthfui and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The succe-ss of Cuttolene is now
a matter of history. Wili you share
in the better food and better lielth
for wvhicIh it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3~ and 5
potind pails by ail grocers.

Madeouoly by

QTheN. K. Falrbank
Company,

Wellingtonlantd Alla SUz.,

STAINED
xXxGLASS

WINDOWS
0 AILIL KINDSn

PROM THEOLD ESTAELISHED
BOUJSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6KrH0 ST*aEETWzsT

TORO NTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $I,Ooo.ooo.

]Four ve<r cent interest allowed on deosiats.
Debonturos lnsueii ai four anadone.baitfflorcent

Money Io Icud.
A. F E-. S. nazr.

Speeimenl
Copies

A ny suhscriber to TitE CAN,iîl.&E
nyVT1iIATN wo wouid lika to hivo a
SP-.cimes, Cony of Lis papcr seiiLt(ba
fricnd, cati bt accuni rnodatcd by scnd.
ing us o11 a Posa.l card tha natne aud
acldress ta whiich hliewaud like thae
paier sent,

çUfflS YRM AU L SE FAItS
Bct oaUrb 8Yru> T=M sGood. vuo

b2 m~ oOiy dr=i21

Crematian, according te the repart of
M. Salmon, the Secretary of the French
Creniatian Society, bas mada great progres
af late in France. So great bas beeri the
use mnadeofett.ha crematorium at Pore Lach-
aise Cemetcry that the Seciety recomniends
the piacing of a similar establishment. in
evmr one af the Parisien hurili grounds.
Memb=ofo the Society, for soa eàosn,
are nat satisfied with the name nsuaily ara-
ployed te designat.o the destruction ef the
body by fire. At thoir lat meeting they
carried a resolutian aboishing the narne
44Cremnatian Society," and adapting in its
steadl the titie IlSociety for the Promnotion
of Incineration.'

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, ai New York, wiIl sail
for Eurape an June 6th.

It is many yers since such a spring bas
been enîayed in Scotiand as that ai this Vear.

Columbia Callege was eniched last week
by a it of $io,ooo frani its president, Mr.
Seth Low.

Rev. John G. Patnn, the missianary, pre.
acbed -it tht Regent Square Church, London,
Apnil 29th.

Tht incarne last yeri tht Scrttish Terri.
ýIerane League was /9,ioo, tand the expendi.
ture /8.983.

Rev. George H. C. McGregor was induct.
rdi inta biq new charge at Nathing Hill on the
Queen's Birthday.

Mr. E-skine Orr, proprietar of tht Grec.
nock Teleeraph, died an tht Sth ult. at bis
residence, Kilmalcaîni.

The Fret Presbytery have decided ta bave
a special callectian n aid ai tht bospitals an
tht Iast Sunday in Octaber.

Rev. Daniel Fisher, Dunfermline, was or-
dained ta the pastarate ai tht U. P. Cburch,
Pittcnweem, an tht 2nd ult.

Tbret United States Senatars were born in
fareign Iands-McMmllan an Canada, Pasca ta
Engiand and Walsh in Ireland.

Lane TheÔlogical Seminarv bas cltctpd ta
tht chair ai Churcb History Professor Henry
W. Hulbert, now ai Marietta College.

Mr. Peter Coaas is ta erect a separate bomne
for nurses in cannection with tht new Paisley
In6irîary. Tht cost will be about £io.oo.

Rev. E. D. Fingland denounced late shai,.
p-ng an Saturdav nigots (raom tht pulpit ai St.
Andrews Fret Cburcb, Greeaock, an the 29th
tilt.

It bas already been faund in New Zeaiaad
that where a temperance candidate bas been
in tht field tht women's vote bas been given
ta bim.

Mr. J. M. Barrie, the Scotch novelist, who
is about ta enter bis 35thytarbelievesthat tht
only author by whom hbe bas bitta influeaced
is Carlyle.

Ia Australia no ntwspapers are Published
nor railrnakd trains rua on tht Sabbath. Tele.
graph offices are clased, and aIl business is
suspended.

Tht Lord Mayor ai Landon bas remitted
f3,600 tu tht Metrapolitan Archbishop of
Atriens for the relie! of tht sufférers front tht
recetl arthquake.

Tht British Commisiorers ta the Chicago
Fair bave issued thcir report, in which they
declare that tht Exhibition was thetrmait
magnificent siace that off 1851.

Tht London Omnibus aad Train Waorktrs'
Union are tnying ta bring about a twtlve
bouts warking day. Many ai thteamea now
wark 14, 15, or even 16 hours a day.-

Tht Duke afi Veragua bas made a gUî te
tht Lenox Library ai forty-six original docu-
ments af tht Cnlumbus iamuly, which were
exhibited at the Chicago Warld's Fair.

Mr. Herbert John Clifford Grierson, M.A.
bas been appointed prafessor af Eagish liter-
atre ('"Tht Chalmers Chair ai Eogiish
Literature ") in the University of Aberdeen.

Tht PreshyteryfaI nverness, an tht 8th
ils., adapied an averture cailing upan the
General Assembly ta take steps towands tht
publication ai a new editian off the quarto
Gaclic Bible.

Tht Soperintendent oaI tudian aftairs re-
ports there are 5141 Indiansremaining in New
York State. These red mca embrace tht
Cayugas, Onondagas, Ontidas, Sentcas and
Tuscarara tribcs.

At tht meeting ai tht Eaglish Preshyter.
tan Synod Rev. A. Gardon rtpresented tht
Canadian Presbytenjan Church and tht Synad
commended thpî chumcb ta tht libenality ai
tht churches ia Engiand.

Tht church erected at Paisley la memary
ai the late Mn. Thomas Coats, by his widaw
and faînily, was optned an the 13th tilt. It
is for tht use ofithe Staie Street Baptîs: con-
gregatian, anâ cost /100o,000

Tht public exercises ai commencement
week at thet McCanmick Theological Serni-

ian.l Chicago, began Sabbatb evenîng,
Apni 9h ihaitnna service for tht
late Professor Edwin Cane Bisseii.

Tht works constructed at Glasgowi ut a
cecI of/îoo.aoo0, for tht purification of tht
sewage, of the citv before passiag jaco tht
river C vde, were formnally opened an tht 2nd
ult. by Lord Provast Bell la presonâce af a
Iage company. Tht warks caver an arta ai
nine acres.

àrfinad's Liiment. Care LGipe

Tht total number ai lives reparted at
Chicago as last thraugh thet met severe stanm
an the lakes recently is twtnty.six, and tht
number of lake craft, mainly schooners,
knawn ta have been sunk is twtnty-eight.

Rabbi Gottbeii, af New York, speakinsz on
theYaung Men's Hebrewv Association, says :
«IWe initiated the Y.M.C.A., but we left out
what is tht real secret et its succss.-rtiigion.
Ail its branches are subservient ta, Christian-
ity.1"

It is just 30 ytars aga that tht Bish ai, of
London s Fund was established bv tht late
Dr. Tait. Since then tht foind bas expo-rnded
£230,000 Ou clergy and lpv agents. fi 3o,o00
on mission roams, and L320,000 on church
building.

Profcssor Drummond bas an idpa thnt a
party af boys ai the Glasirow Boys' Brigade
sbauld ha sent to this countrv ta give exhbi-
tions ai drill ta American lads, who, the Pro-
fessor says, go through their drill in a sloyen'
ly fashion.

At tht openintZ of Pecklhain Ryt Park on
\Vhit-Mnndqy, Mr. Içhn Hlutton, chairman af
tht London CauntyCain cil, stated that during
the last five years, î,aoo acres had beta added
tn tht open spaces af Londan, at a cast of
,£1o0,oao.

Tht sixty.seventh commencement exercises
of tht Wetern Thealogir;tl Seminary were
held MaY 3rd. in tht First Preshyterian
church, Allegheny, Pa. Tht graduating class
is compnsed ci twenty five men. Among
theni is Youan Yaseph Aurabani, a Persian.

Tht British Museumu bas books witen on
bricks, tilts, oysttr shelis, hone and flit
Stones, tagether with manuscripts an barks,
on leaves, an ivary, leather, parchnient,
papyrus, Icad, iran, cooper and woad. It has
tbree copies ni the Bible written an tht leaves
af the fan palm.

Four Scatchmea are at present «Mayars in
New Zealand. Mr. Matthie, afi Shellharbnur,
is a native ai Whithurn ; Mr. Birrie, oi Lis-
mare, a native ai Carmylie; Mr. Taylor, of
Rockdale, a native ai Cumnack; and Mr.
Scauller, af Marnickville, is also a native ai
Whitburn.

Tht Duke af Westminster rauehly values
1ht inheritance ai bis heir-at-Iaw (yi-ung
Lord Belgrave, now 15 years ai age) at.£16.-
naa,ooa sterling, and camplains that if the
Deatb Duties praposed in the Budget are
adapted bis b'lr will have ta, pay ta the Crawn
no less than £1,300,000

Mrq. Hammon d, wife ai the late Dr. WVil-
liam G. H-tmmaad, chancdllar ai the St.
Louis L-tw Schaol, an April 13111 donated lber
husband's entire library ai hîstarical leyal
warks ta the law department af tht State Uni-
versity ai lawa. ai which Dr. Hammaad was
chaucellor ion thirteen years.

Tht Corneli University Christian Associa-
tion maintains a representative in Japau ta
do Christian work amang tht educatd yauag
meani fthat country Tht namne ai the Cor-

nell missionary is R S Miller, a graduite of
the class of'88, and. e bas naw been ini Tapan
nearly four years. ne resides at Tokyo.
Corneli is the only university in the United
States that supports a fareign mnistionary.

At the Glasgow sittings of the Reformed
Presbyterian Synod, Iateiy, the Rev. Dr.
Matthews, General Secretary of the Presby-
terian Alliance, gave au ioteresting a,,count of
visits he badl recently paid ta the Reformnpd
Preshyterian and ather missions in the Turk-ý
isb Empire. He describt<l at cansiderabie
lengtb tht efforts made by Russia ta get bold
of Syria and Palestine, and tbrough tbtm of
the Mediterranean, aIl in the interests of the
Greck religion. Dr. Kerr, in moving a voe
ai tbanks ta Dr. Matthews, spokt af him as
tht Prinme Minister of the Presbyterian warld.

Ilow absurd tu try ta niako two mon think,
aliko on rnattera of religion, when 1 cannot
matke tAu tiinope-cE2a agrce !-Charics V

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmond 8treet,
Tarante, writes :--' It affards me great
pleasure te attest to the benefit 1 derived
fram yaur Guaranteed Acetic Acid ini a
case af PIeuriey. It was decideiy effectuai ;
nothing mare nêcd be said. 1 have aIea
reconnnended the Acid Cure aeoem af
treatment te many ef my friends, and in no
case bas it faiied. Yau are at liberty te
give tbis certificate publication."

15
While the best for ail household uses,

has peculiar qualitios for easy and

<uick washing of clothes. READonh%%mlýr
56 S. Ca.vux SoAI' .i'... Co., St. Stephtuu. N. IL.

Belmont, Manitbjunra 218t, '93.

The Charles A. Vageler Ca.,

Trnto, Ont,. 0
Gentlceen -- ý#

I May Bay in regard te St. Jacoba Ou
that I have known iLta obe in soveral instan-
ces Most efficacions, iL having, we firmly
believe, prevented a sister frein dorcloping
spinai cemplaint, we therofore nover fail ta
Spealc Most bighly ai it.

I remain, Gont1em6n,
Yonrs sincerely,

- 3farionYincoat.

THE PINEST
IN THE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
- $t.. S±ep]ien, N. R

DO YOD WANT
Tu iivea, sura itiilutin Ove ram onait, ,vhi'

$500 OR $ 1000
or ilon. at'unliis; to. maininut saml . t.iioiuîj. la tgt, iin. IOiLLA 18 iA Vi..io.ttiae l'AILN Y.).whieh iniiroth-ii
deg'riu Otf Our futar,, woetîus nuit îIl",
t.erity.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

2o Criaila ti n y for R83-rit" land sLet $00?

F4%10 tta dy fr t yeuîu',Ontmit thigca. $1000?uli,

w tll rthvrStI'}.NI>iNOi gs'. lu,. t.
tî,ui.t..of ttîn.u. îri o g1. . s utl Till'%.1,u'tiloi,,îtUttsts. 'lIii,[i. wy tliii, fr,îwîîu it' tiiiusirnd it ii, iuiny ibzv tresit

I>îiOi wL.iî , uuti <i ueof (iet1iiina
Ur . 1o u , io v ili tt it-vt'tiio il eaitii

li
%vrite for iparttiiiia.

THE EIlUITABLE SAVINCS, LOAN AND BUILDING
24TrnaASSDCI&TIDN.
24TrnoStreet. TORONTO, ONT.

IIENRY OHAA, .Egq . Prosident.
'1IIOS. J. WAUi>ETt, E DNVARt A TAYLOR.

Socrotary. Gonoral Managor.

BOARD 0F TRtJBTEES:
JOHN A. McGILLTVIZAT.Es 0.Q.., Chairman.

GEORGE MACLEAN ROSE. Eiql
THOS. W. DYAS. Eliq.

A PEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
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O ur Seeialty.
pre Ve bave lellers tram att parts Uf Canada sayingPsto)n Furnaees Are The Best.

LoI us od yeu Ctalof,,, andS fullôiarltcutsxs. and you ean

CLARE BROS. & CO. Preston, Ont.

,oUlrer IEV. ALEX. QILRAY,
CollaeIT ?,> ' Presbyterl&n Cburch, write:

you have docided te establish a branch offIce
lnToronto. believing au 1 do, thaý theo more

widely yourAceto clarenOdylBXOdeklowfl
thegreter wil be the gratitude accorded to
yen for the relief experienced by maDy sufer.
en lin Canada. W. have used your AcIdfor

à over ightoen yeaxs. and are now PrePared to
state tbatitis wortby of a place In everY I&xotl.
W e avofound it thoronahty Baie and effective
and bave commnded It tomany.-for whlch we
ha ve boon thanked. W. wt.,h yon imUoceaS ln4% yur 520w quarters, sa wIVOfeel sure yonr sucos
uiitbring relief hers as It bas a aready done to
contrie.. Much "Ii depend on thse patient

ZTO OUI ~and persovering use of theA&cld aset forth In

"It XTERMAL REMED O Tx

PracticalPoly Keper. TeLde'MoeTac oDrkmaal

Tet8wntd Cyc 4lop ow vsydyWns. a m oteusDrinaeu mecuit t T

ThUMMyDco Be.Mi atngo' rbBg
Th aIoa anl icinUMMie oe Hye

9=.-n 
Tosit 

fSlt.ouDnl.Clm Pie EalBoNinPnroes. r

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infalliblo remcdy for Bad Lems Bad Breaste, old wouîîds, Soros ana ulcors.it ims faimous

for Gout and Rheumýatisn. For Disorders of the OheoaL it has no oquai.

FOR SOR E THROATS, BRONCEITIS, GOUGES, COLDS,-
GLndular Swllings anda al Skin Disoasea it has ne riW'AI; and for contractod and aiff

ioints iLacte lo a carm. Manufactured only at
THos. HoLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

,And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout tho World..

N.R-Advico gratis, at thse above addresa, dRily tbet'ween tho bours of il and 4, or by lettor.

Ive

Pres6y/-ercm

Till Eeld Jer

For oie Dol/ar.

Why not try

WYETHS MALT ExTRACI 2
Decers hlghiy recemmend t Io those

Who are run down;
,Who have iost appetite;
,OWho have difflculty atter eating;
ýWho sufer from nervous exhausUion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as t Inreusso quantity ansd
Improvos quallty of mllk.

Plitt. 40 cris tMoniC.

MISCELL&NEO US.

Partelain originated iu China.
Queen Victoria employa four doctore.
Evory trade in China bau iLs patron

saint.
Grecian wonten had longer font tisa» the

average stau basnow.
Zola ie, it ie eaid, ahoeked st tise realismi

of the lateet Englieli books.
The Siauseso instruments of torture are,

wo are told, made in England, and bear thte
trado rmarkeof a prominentfBirmsinghatm firus.

Thero are said te ho in England 120,000
barmaids of licensed publie heucos, whoso
heurs of work average from fifteen so ight-
cen on week-dava and fromt saven te nine
on Sundaye, witis only one Snnday off per
montis.

Philip D. Armour, Chicago's richest
citizen, employa 12,000 pereons, pays
$6,000,000 or $7,000,000 yoarly in wAges,
owns 4,000 railway cars, wiich are ueed in
transporltig bis gooris, and has 700 or 800
horses to haul his waggene.

By tise device of an Italian seismolo-
giet, an earthquake abook le, we are in-
formed, umade to liglit an electric amp fer
a quarter of a second, causing the face of a
cisonometer teho photographed and thus
registerissg tise precise tinte.

A congrues of archasologiets at Roee 
preposed for 1895, te be held at the timte
tise International FMne Art Exhibition je
to be open. Special excavations laying
bare thse reut of tse 'Palace of thse Crszars
are suggeeted as an attractive fonction.

MR. JOHN HENDERSON, 335
Bathurst strect, Toronto, was cured many
yeara ago ef a complication of diseases at
tise Saltcoata Sanitarium, Ayrsire, Scot-
land, wbere aur remedy le largely used. At
home hie people were nover witisout it.

The following represent the beut mente
for children, in thse order of their digesti.
bility: Celd enutton, mutton chsopa, veni
son, tenderloin, iroin steak, lamis chope,
rosat htef, rabiit meat and chicken. \Xea,
pork, turkey, geese and duck 8heuld lie ex
cluded frein the children'.a bill effare.-
Poptdar ffealtlt Magr.ine.

1HOODIS AND ONLY 110OODS.
Are you weak and weary, overworked

and tired 1 Hood'e Sarsaparilla is juel the
medicine yen need to purify and quicken
your blood and give yen appetite and
strengtis. If yen decide te take Hlood'e
Sarsaparsîha de net ho induced tei boy any
otiser. Any effort to substituts another
romody le preof cf the menit of Hood&e.

Hood's PUs are tise best sfter-dinner
Pille, asaiet digestion, cure beadacise. Try
a box.

The tunnels ef the world are estimated
Wo numnier about 1,142, witb a total length
of 514 miles. Tisera are about 1,000 rail-
road tunnels, 12 subaqueous tunnels, 90
canal tunnels and 40 conduit tunnels, with
aggregate longtise of about 350 miles, 9
miles, 70 miles and 85 miles respectively.

A FORfBUNA2'E GIRL.

THE SUT3IF~CT OF 'ýTSCRltECO«PJ.TX LATtoNS
FRO!.t HER FIENDS.

WasThought lo be Sinking ino a Hopeless Decline
-llow lHer Restoration Ite Health W~as Brongisl
About-An Example '%Vorthy et Imitation by
Qîher Young Ladies

Fiom the Sherbrooke Gazette.

A number ef reports bave reached the Gazette
office et matvelons cures effecîed by the use et Dr.
Williams' Pink PiUI To sulisly a legfitinsate public
curiosiîy about a *faet which, if truc, should bc pro-
cls.lmed lei snffring huimanity, the Gazette request-
cd a reporter te go le Rock Forest and investigate
the facta in thse case et M1isa Msggie Simpson, Who

sa said te have bc-en restored freom a very low con-
dition.

Tise reporter toek the attemnoon train for Rorl
Forest, and, ater a short walk [rom thse C. P. R.
itation, teacied Mr. lames Sirnpson's home, situ-
atea on a well cuitivated tfarin beautitully ioested
on tLe batiks ottthe M&go River.

lJn omMunicating tht purpose ef bis visit
thetreporter was lnformed L y Mrs. Simpson tisat
her.daugister wýa th<e tinte, absent at -tLe Siser-
brooke Couvent wbme mhotilgit casill intcrvicw.
'er. Élie spoke wllh tisewsrulisof gennine grati-

tude of ber daughter's cure, strengly corroboratiag
the facts obtaincd ater fions the young lady hersel!.
She toid him she test no opportunity te rccommend
thie Pink Nuls, and <bat, as an immediate resuilt,
Miss Dclaney, a near neiglibor of* theirs, had nîso
bcen rccentiy rescued frem premature decline by
their use.

Upen his return <o Sherbruoke thie reporter call.
ed upou Miss MaRgie Simpson at the Congregation
de N lre Dame Convent. Miss Simpson is a band.
someîblonde et seventeen years, ef prepossessing
niannets and ainsome address, whose clear, rosy
complexions, full round merr face and bright eyes
arc a source ef delight te the belsolder. Miss Simp.
son had ne hestation in candidly stating wliat bail
brought ber te lier prescrnt bappy stateetofhealth,
ot wRich she is the vcry picture. She exprcssed
herseif as follews:.

IlSince thse age etfeurteen up te test spring I
hadt been gradually losing lealh and strength,
witheut or doctor bn-ing able te de anything to help
mie. Fer a year preceding my case get te bc des.
perme. I was cunstantly troubled wisla headache;-
My lips wele of alivid paleness and somnetixaca pez.
fectly blue for want et bloed; I bad te gasp for
brea-h upori the least exciion ; I had becorne a
living skeleton and bad lest my stvengîh te the ex-
sent tRat I was unable te walk up stairs. I hadt bc.
corne discouraged when my doctor could nat etter
any relief and I found* that I was lapidly sinkimg
mbt a hopeless decline.

Il A triezd recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilis, but I had tried in vain se snany différent kinds
of medicine that I lest confidence in any furîher ex-
perimeol. Vcry fortunately my mother insisted
upon my trying thse pulis. It was but a short lime
before I could sec tIsaI they were doing me good.
I continued te use thern without interruption, and
when I hiad taicen six boxes 1 svas cemplecly re-
slored te my former perfect health and strength.
My moîber, however. insisted that I sbould con.
tinue the use of the puis until I bad used nine boxes.
These I had flnished taking some time last suin-
mer.

"When I returned te the convent, aI the open.
ing Ibis autumn, atter a long absence through mly
illness, tbose girls svho Lad previously known me
wcre astonissed aI the transformation thal hadt
tàken place. I frequenlly bave occasion le bc
amu.ecd by the amazement ut former fiends and
acquainsances that 1 now chance te mccl. 1 can
tel yot.i 1du' lose an uppurtuoity oet rccommcnd.
ing Pink PiRs tu îhem. 1 always keep a box on
Land, and whenever any et my convent friends are
ii 1 an always ready with a sure remedy. WVhen
the girls, as îhey often do, ma<e lise rernazk te me.
Il Oh. Maggie, yetu arc a fortunate girl te bc se
hsppy and jolly,» 1 tell shern i arn makcing up for
lest lime."

The grasifying results following the use et Dr.
%Villiams' Pink PIS. in the case of Miss Simpson,
prove that tbey art unequalled as a blood buder
and nerve tonic. In the case of young girls whe
are pale or saliow, Visless, troublea wiîh a flullerinig
or palpitation efthîe heart. weak and easly tired,
ne lime sbould bc lest in taking a course et Dr.
WVilliams' Pink Vilîs, which will speeclily cnrlch
tbe bleod, and bring a rosy glow et health le the
cheeks Thesc pills are a positive cure ter ail trou-
blrs arising tram a vitiated condition of the blood
or a sbattered nervous sys1cm, sucis as locomotor
alaxia, partial paralysis. t. Vites' dance, sciataca,
ncuralgia, rhcumnatism. nerveous Leadache, the atter
citects of la grippe, the tired feeling resuting tm
iservous prostration, ail diseases dcpeuding o- a7
bumors in the biecd, sucb as scrofula, chronic .q
sipelas. etc. Tbey arc aise a speciflc fer troubles
pcculi2r te temales, such as suppressions, irregular-
hies, and aIl forms et weazaess. In the case er
men lhey cffect a radical cure in ail cases arising
fraim mental worry, oecrworlc, or excesses (À! wbaî-
ever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are manufaclored by
thc Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce., I3rocRville, Ont.,
and, Schenectady. N.V., and are sod in boxes
neyer'in loose foire by tLe dozen or bundred) at
o. cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. and mzy bcniad etail druggists or direct by mail froms Dr. IVil.
liams' Medicine Company aIt itistr addicss. The
price aI which tbece puis are sold malces a course et
Ireatment comparaliveiy inexpensive as compared
with other rernedies or medical trealmrnt.

I cwas» A IOxasE of tise mange with
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CEuSsToranu &usnus
1 CUIRD AÀflOnSE, badly torn by a pitcb

fori,, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.
st. roters, O.B. EFWARD IUNLIXF.

I CURED A flOUSE Of a bad Swelling WiLli
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bathuret N. B. Taos. W. PATNE.
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lRoZaA.MILflWf

"8u2l n purity to thse pinrest, and Boast Value In
hoe market. Thirty ysars ex!perience. Now bot.
*s. than ever. One trial wifl seoure your con-.
nued patronage.

RET&ILED EVERYWHERE.

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The mst beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

-he Toronto ferry Çompany issue VERY LOW
RATES to picnic parties,. and for a very moderate
charge wiUl give the excursion party a beautitul SAI L

ARUDTHF. ISLAND bfore Ianding at the
picnic grounds. For further information, appsy to

W. A. ESSON. MANAGER,
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

a Day Sure.
yk ieM» sva a &W;.aut& U

he m"asah Oe wat Mdan m
ailv. m ~e "Waddrm &abd 1

«WII ulaathe t uiy; roea..
be«, 1 gearata ter ehproîfife r e
ery dais, worl; absolute>y ur,- doqt

duws A. W. KNOWLES. Wlndgor, Ontatis

I,\REFLECTORS
AWouana g

GRIMSBY PARK
The Great Canadian Sum-

mer Resort.

SEASON 0F 1894.
The beat talent on the continent of

America bas been secured for Sermons,
L.ectures, Concerts, etc.

The National School of Elocu-
tion and Oratory wili h:sld its Summer
Session from july 5 to Auguit 15.

Sunday-school Congress wilI be
held from, August 13 to 24.

Physical Culture Classes during
Iuly and Âugust.

German Classes commence JuIY 3.
The Park cor-tains 800 acres of forest

and greensWard ; over 200 cottages, two
large holels, getieral store, telegrapb
cffices, post office, etc. The Patk Tem-
ple, the most unique stiucture in Atnerica,
will hnld about 6,o00 people. Grounds
lighted by electricity. Excellent beach
for bathing and boaling. Grand Trunk
Station on the grounds,

Steamers Eurydice and Grerkound
wii malte regular sîated trips between
Toronto and the Park.

Iilustrated Programmes, giving fuîl
particulais on ail points. may be had at
the Methodist Boolc-Room, Toronto, and
from Mr. B. C. Fairfield, St. Cathar-
inea-

NOAH PHELPS,
Preaident, Merritton.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secetaq, Toronto.

MRRTUsTGS OP PRRSBYTRRY,

ALGOsa.-At Little Current, on September
i8th at 7 p.m.

BRtuc.- At Paisley, on July zotis, at ri a.m.
BRtO:KivILLE.-On JuIy th t 1.30 p.m.
CALG-&Rv.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept

Sth. at 8 p.m.
CHATIIAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Churcis, on July zotis, at zo a.m.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria on july sots.
GUPLPH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,

on July s7th, at so.3o a m.
Huitos.-A.t Brucefield. on JuIy soh,at 10-30

a.m.
KAMiLOOPS.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-

derby, on Sept. zoth, at 110.30 a.m.
Y.ost.oN.-Jn Knox Church, St. Thomas, ons

jaIy îoth, at 2 p.m.
MAITLA14D.-At Wingham, on July r7th, et

11.30 am-
MONTIRAL.-At Montreai, in tise Presbyter-

ian College, on July roth, ati zo a.m.
OEtAt4CGVLL.-At Oranceville, on July soth,

at 11îo .m.
PAts.-I n Ingersoll on July soth at ii a.m.
PIRRcOvGht-ln St. Andrew's Church,

Peterboroughs, on Jnly 31d, at 9 a.m.
Qui nac.-In Sherbrooke, on August 28th.
REGINA.-At Regina on July zrith.
SARNA.-ln St. Andre*'s Churcis, Sarnia, on

JulY 3rd, t so a.m.
SAuGEN.-In Knox Chucris. Harriston, on

July ïoth, at 10oa.m.
Tonow no-lun St. Andrews on finît Tuesday

of every montS.
WmNNipaG.-At Winnipeg, on July zotS.

WsssTy.-At Bowmanville, in St. Paulîs,
on July I7th, at so a.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLES IASTICAL WORK
CATHEDRAL. DESIGNS,

HIORS MANUFACTURINO C.,
LONDON, ONT.

PIIOTOGISAPIIERS

Notice of Removal.
Micklethwaite, Pisotograpiser, isas moved

from cor. Kingz and Jarvis ets. to 5 TemSper.ance street. Sunheame, 6 for 25c., Panais,
6 for 5c., Diamonda, 6 for 50c. Cali and se;
our new gallery.

PARK BR OS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PUOTOGIRAPRERA.

A. G. WESTLA KE,
PHOTOGtA PH EN,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure
COQ.9s Institute.

7POR TIERATMZNT OU'

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Win. BAY, Manager, 253 Welcy St.,
Toronato.

JOiHN TAyLORa, Managflng Director, Ottawa,

Patients Treatstl at thuir Re8fdeneewses
required.

CoaaeoomaacHaST.UioTLT
CONFIDZa'TIi,.

Forms of Service.
»Y

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in time of need to many an over-
burdened pator."l-Presbytesxan R#cord.

IDr. Morrison bas donc bis work with
zeat, rare, gnod tact e, aud fine devotioual
feeinr.'-Thi Empire.

Lim p Cloth, 183 pp, 75, Plain Leather, $1,11,
Miailed Free on Receipt of Pice.

PRESB!TERI&N PRITING & PUB. Co,
5JORDAN STREET, tLIMIrgO.

TORONTO.

ftbtgcellaneotns.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sitt., May 26 ... Lake Ontario .... Wedl Jon 1.3
June 2 ... Lake Nepigon . .2()

9 .. Lakc sli.perior... 27
16 .. Lake Winnipeg. July 4
2-)l...Lake IHoron .... il
3f)...Lake Ontario ... 1I

July 7 ... Lake Nepigon.... 25
SupArior accommodation fnr ail classes

of Passengers at following low rates:-
Rtates of passage.-Cabi". 0$40, $50 "-nd

$60 singe ; $80 $90 and $110 rptnrn. Sec.
ossd Cabin. 830 single and $65 returu-
Steern go. $24.

*'$40 singla and $80 roturn cabin rates
by Lakte Neunigon and Taksn Winnin eg onlv.

Speclal Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passactes and berthe cean be
se.-ured on application to thse Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For furthor ln-
fnrnat.iooi. rlps .of cabine, &c.. applv to
M. E. IUIRUAV, Gesi. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom House Square, Montreal.

LONG BRAHCH, LORNE PARK &
GRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steamers ELURYDICE and CREY ROUND
will mn hctween Toronto and the' ahove Parks thia
season. i4pecial trips will he rots on 24th May and
consnencing Jouie 9th glaily.

Fares : LONG BRA NCH to LORNE P1ARK, 25
ets. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 ets. round trip. Special
ates t.o Stonday Schools and excursions.
Fit particulars on aplication to

J. OGDEN,
Cor. Queen & Bathuret Stas

VICTORIA PARK,
UNDER PROHIBITIO0N.

The Cildren's Paradise.
Fun & Becreation for Young & Old

Camping Privileges, &c.

Electric cars run to Park Gates.
LOWEST XXCURSION 'RATES per

Staunch Str. Steinhoif.

*ffie,-92 Kin St. E.. near Churcis St.

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Conllenciug Ionday, Iay 141h,
Rteamer CHICORA will leave Yonge-treet
Wharf, east aide., at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central. Michi-
gan Central Railways sud Falls Eiectric
Ballway.

Tiokets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

MUSKOKA.
Summer residence to rent, beautifuilly

sltuat.d on Lake Rossean, near tise Inilan
River, and within a few minutes' row of
Port Viarling or Ferndale. Splendid springz
of onld wates, close to lte house rtd
delightful eandy beach for bçàthir.-Ad-
di-ess, Tihe C anada Presbytertan, 5
Jordani St., Toronto.

FR

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And aIl kinds of Iron

* Work, address
TORONTO FENCE AND

ORNAMENTAL fAON
WORKS

73 Adelalde St, Weet, Toronto.

music.
"T/te Sai!t Sea Foarn"

A Spiendid NVew *Bass or
Barilone Song.

FRANK B .M.FIELD, B.A.
Music Bv . * f.i. A. TRIPP.

- ".OMPrice, 5» Cents.
Of ail Music Dealers or from thse

Aiiglo-Canadi usic Publishers Asso'n,
l"1-124 Tonge St.. Toronto.

?Why -

LookLikeThis

-DENTS TOOTNACNE Cum
Doa'r Tais Ie'ànes. Ail dealiers,

110 er send ILe toA SWELL AffM . 0 . a. DENT à GO.. oermourla

SCALES.
~~ Write forplces.

C.-Wilson & Son
127 Esplaad.8t., Toroulto, Ont,

AbMecellaneouz.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFEý
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

STANDARD
. l lIF E

ASSURANCE COXPAN!
*CSTB]LIBURED 1825

Airets . .- . $37,676,050
InvstentinCanatda - 8,350,000

Low Rates Free Policy. LibeusI Terms
to Clergymen Ask for Prospectuse.

W M RAMSAY, MANAGEZ
TzomA&s KICma, Inspector of Agencies

Toronto OUIes, Bank of Commerce Build-
ing, Toronto.

WILL
SEND
FREE

History of the Preebyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, ID.D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper. bound in fui cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and aide. on Ire-
ceipt of THE NEW 'NAXES for
CANADA PRESBYTEIAN anid $6.00.
You have 'taiy to make the effort to
receive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRESE:

Presbyterlan Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, ToRONTo.

A& , THE STAMMBER,"*Officiai Organ, Chuarcli'. Auto-Voce
Sc.o,-,Toronto, Canada, sent free te amy

addreus. 0f unusual inteet to ail atam-
merers.

Advertisers
When in doubt use The

Canada Presbyterian
Always

in
"THE C. P."

bnings
Successe.

Chiris. B. Robinson,
MANAGER ADVERTIBING DASPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.I *YOUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDEITAKER
847 Yongo Street

TELEPRONE 679.

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS'

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.IFrank J. ]Rosar,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

CHARGES MODERATE.
699 Queen St. W., Toronto

Telbphope 5M2.

GRENADIER 10E& GOAL GO.
Rates 10 lbs.dally *1.5permnanth. e'tch

additional 5 Ise. ouly coula le. per day
extra.

I amn of opinion thait tse lue from Grenadier
Lake ia, from a bacterliogical staiidpoiiat, of ne-
niarkably fine quaýty, and la fit for anY Purpoce to
which lue may b.ad,

Yours, â.. B. B. SHIJTILEWORTH.
Toronto University, Jan. 24tis.
OrPYIÇI, 183 SCOTT STBT, ToBONT.
TULiEPEONE 217.

oeîeceuaneons.

OnIy a Btep
from Weak Lunga to Con-.
sumption. from Depleted
Blood to Anoemia, from Dis-.
eased Blood to Scrofula,fron£à
Lmofo Flesh to Illness,

Scott'S
Em ulsio)In

the Cream of Coci-liver 011,
prevents this step from belng
taken and restores Healt.
Physicians, the world over, en.
dorse it.

Do't be decolisd by Substis!
8Stt à Bowns. %Bellee. Aul Druggists, 5"e& £L

BUCKEVE 8E LL FOU NORY~TREflEVIuIEIàh MF[9.iSt a.
Cincininati Ohio I. L la" m ai .a1,

su 9 EALàs Au CRIMES.

MNEEY & oeMrÂ1fY,*WEBT TROY, N. Y», BELL%~
For Churches. scboola, etc..* also chime
and Peals. For more than haît a century
noted for superlorlty over ai1 uthers

NO DUTY ON CHURCH DELLS
Please mention thia paper.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFARI1

GHURGH IELLS £2 ESTBLLMTA. COPPEMAx
Bond for Prio c e R .

MeSUÂNE BELL VVDT A¶lME B

NORTHERN PAGIFIO
North Dakota, Mon-

tana. Idaho, Washington andOr n. P74ELI CA.
TaNwtsMaps, deBcrlb1neK fine farmin rat

10Cp 1 grzn adtimber landasMa,,1,, vir,t.P. B. GROATr, Go- e-to "1La

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND

à%r.<IES SL19BN CANADAà.

EDUC4ATIONAU

UPPER CANADA COUE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fnuy equ ped resldential Boys'%Shool.
Besides thee Clasaleal and Science Courses,
for whlch the collage has long beom famous.
a tisorougis Business simllar to thse one
ado ped by thse London (England) <Ihamaber

o omerce la now taught-elght exhibi-
tions entlflling the winners te fret tuitioli
are annualY open for COMpefltlon. Wna
Term begins January 8tis.

For Prospectus apply to
Thse PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEEMR PARK, TORONt'O.

When writing to adverti» l "espismetice
T»i CANADA PEEBETBaàN.
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